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SmiAKO LOG DRIVI WSPUTI 
A TOT CASE' -  WAUSTON
Vi€fOHL% ♦Ci*i-E«*6»«rc«* M s m ^  9uty W'sI»»b uni 
Tfewt«i».» •  ^  tfei «k««k ^am4k i^laao* ni^ntumi
ifr'54WE«b m  5®* &*il»iffl to:«r oe«Jd 'faiiiCsiBa*̂  •  ’‘'I*** tm€'"’ 
w-ak <M»»a »Y«iii'SM' |?ja':J3i<tkti(0B »v«* prwW'ikt rows.
n *  lms4 Iw t of &*.faw k*#a® ■emn
a *  .rivw T*ic*si*>' a  of •. feriwki id tem * w^ei-
,t$M'iDi3fdd;̂ Z
Tt* «k-|?»rtaa*«t laaMd a* #*v« biw*M« ii
MJd svws(»s. arAw kad duiw««i tiic cfohmIs «  n i t *  
»»s« «l f¥aw« ''G ^ f* *k t* f  * *  tid®»*%*4 s«lsaa*
a'iJS *# •* *  »  Se-f.̂ e-ssirf.
Mr. Wiltertes wrf fe* » i i  fcfW fedwti Wts^mm* M *ai**r 
IfiteriMwi *5 tk* Srs*.«sae .Caen IriM  tf .®«w
HbMi I'̂ iSfESSCtJIfcaB %'-iiOSt̂ ii9Et
iie said !« r««et%'««i f  a l^ su a  ir « t  
•“assiiwf pamimAi tian  tutfssiiv**''' altei SM itei¥« ««« p«f* 
mMM.
Tte* «;#i!;»%ffr hm wM lr#|l m ^m  l»vm Im  ..
'fatiarir •  i * w ^  »  w»d«,. I 
'''l%Mi k » f *s» few i» lw »  *1  *  taws, c *** ,”' !m ** id , |
He ?a.d tke 4rr.:« »  mw *SEWffef«l a « i « p *  I
fi«^a to  ~ *̂bnm l̂se *©■ *am  a  j




ttes raitoi -iwiay Iw •  j 
day fff-msd stnkr. iitS laaA | 
trate te*-.»!S eJ t&ê  ls*,|
MilwSt *arw<d ?k*i cfeitr,;
■fir,, e-wie4ia l̂ sU'utfi* *i*s^'P 
tik* raiJJSary rt<P*R* i»*|' tanusi*; 
iie  cteil*i»se of li»* fkwcil i»'’ 
ioijUs Vm N*m
As S'ialeftfe? fiuatiafuwj ift S»i- 
pMi for Ike filik tooseewuse; 
i*>-, Ttatt'k Tans (hBu issw«4, 
Us f|-«n* •  swrel
tway after fee abaiwkxieidl ti» bô j 
Itacyer'tK# B u .d d k i a t iaslP 
lul* ronspoiaad lo ixtOf« miiiiaM 
nuKiilf.
His sialensent, puUisfeed by 
Hm> pro-̂ sTmmen! pte*t Issl
I f  II o r e d by li'̂ udldinst »e*a» 
paprrt. wat a tiem lebuke lw
Ike di.'s«adw* in S»mm .m4 to 
ti»» fiadiiiiat
tddd  o f  iim... lie d « 4«,rfd ,:
*‘i aa  tto  .fwf**a
itrofgie. If .j'Wor striiffi* faii*. 
IS* yfitfMfdl' B'trddkisl, Cb*ur«k 
» i l l  m  le « k *w  e » ,.iii. i  b o |) t  >w #  
aril i^Serstaad Ikis-** 
tt’toiiwpr N* tsordi 'ê teSd aioti 
Ike ware d  mrttti toHieeted tigf 
d ie  m i I I t a B I  B M ttka  a«effii>«d 
daubtlol
MOP a u u r r f i i
A ^  h W  ebmu4 asib 
fowrniisfBi fti^aBt and iisteiMMi 
to 'dettoBciatmt of Ilia rtgrn*
over laiiKt.speakert mtMe lM» 
BiiddOsift lasbtute pKsmiKiigad <ia 
die iMatskirts of kaifOK., Ilm  po> 
life kefA ibe area Irm ly betiied 
up.
Three U.S. Vehicles Set On Hre
Nearby BwdAiilt »#l ftr* tollkreateeed to i#f o«t td m4$r. 
Qhrte Amtnran vtkklef. t»> kelmtttd po t I r a  and tfonpi 
eludiKf a U.S etnfeatty jeep.,lopettod wp *tUi toar-fai crt»- 
Odiert sprUed debri* b  tke’adei.. Tiiey fcaaSed 19 af » » #  
•treett and tbwltd latulta a ttM  dtmottauator* «ba a»««m« 
police,, I bled m  tim Satfoa walerfiiixtt
Tb* BsKkltttst* bttyb'l b»*B»| Tit» Okau. dttiytof tbat ibe 
dradi of e h »I d r t « into tbt bad aWlrated to* pb. »ai par» 
ttreel*. *ja«f#«Uy topefui elfilrtitarly c#«isi« over tbt ttta <d 
bainusf the rtol loerei, and KM J lkiddfe,ui family aJiar* ai a pro> 
moekt ottered ihtmieive* torjle*! le itee . H# optoly ertb 




I NEW VOSJg tA P t-k ta jre iw *  
toiis,y d i i f  nftto tb e  ta is to d  
■ m e ip i k i t  b y  tb e  e e lk s to *  c f  
11*0 t a j d w *  fb u r s d a y  la  K i i  
,; Vaa Kiill c b a s a r i  of K e «  Y e a t  
jfe a rb a r, b a a i n f  ,l«w additioaai 
■; v ic lia a *  o f  tb e  fk tm a a f- dssastof.
Tbe P..S., Ctest duaid oottB,l«d 
at 'least 99 dead am wi ike B l 
rrew mmmbmm m  tbe U^kws; 
awl two esssaraaf i«*,» ea,«l^t 
t« toe lla«w*. Tbtelve wwa 
Mitod a* « l s ^ '  wito #  
vws* f i  ®f toeea to 
One of tke taakert va» ,earff* 
tof v«di,dle B^totoA. Tbe etoer 
was effifiy.
Witoet«es Mdd m» ef to* imfM 
ecpMM,. ifW 'l^  aaftotoa Icato 
mg. from to* Slbia^ Brjarti
IClaiwsber®. K i, .  iia^^e*r of to*
'I Teitfceo ItasiWctoiiMKls.
; lY *  «**,»! fiiiad taad i* f  Aii a 
iCas*. e*rr}!*f i
|ef E*,iitetoa ate K tv  Yart, was 
J woeki eia.rter to Ess®, tte a fk  
i iTAa&apd by a Bnttsii oeê pasy 
aito fiy:a^' a BriusA ,li* f. 
it coHtoed witk tke Teaat®'^
Mat,i*rk*s*«,f, at a sp« wbwa 
to* MMi Vaa a 9XmM t.M(M 
f»*t wak, at to*. to
New’art Bay. T l*  fttaid 
sato a w e* *se,mbe,r I'esierted 
ike two rMp. ratota.Gfcd «.tostie 
biasta be'fcwe toe awl
ife* A|v a Cap* iiid diytpped aw 
cin».
B.C Air Pollution Control 
Favored By Kelowna Meet
1%P l,c„, bra«b of is* Ca»*-ito* Law .feraeii of Ow
™  Aismmxmm m*rn «|ls»l*a,,. aJw fwaffenpaed #t::-
S  S  Ettew®* 'T&ar'sdty asliwa «» ,# - ,« »  refcaw,, ito tum
^mto.1, m  Ammeaa laitoef 
beadiaf fer » i* O tilf e f Mtaic® 
alter d i« * ii* r |ttf it» e *i*»  to 
New' York,
Crew ittowbera from  troto 
iliiiw  ,*w| tot* b if*  c la iitlw rtd  
evefboard to Had Ibe W'»tw •  
M a o f f*«  of froen lb *
I to iw f  eapbtb*.
i.%TEI> ST AfS
Coast fttB id  and pabe# peg.
belioo
A ktri KotyiS#. Uto S»v-M 
Pfemkr on a itole vtiit to 
Ttsiand. rbank* bit cbaidffttt*
IN REFUCnVE MOOD
fw' •  pkwiaist ride to Vm Ttt* 
Bkb PBrtofwui Iteoi* to Meb 
tb* eyitM** ctpttol.
Kas,tfin vUiird Us# Partto-
» * «  itouMf, wbirh li reftorl* 
e4 on ihf car'* rbiay top.
Tb# fovemr»*»l M*tn*d de» iTri Quaj5T„ fw nrdertisil totarrotoid to kt*plitodeifKmtlri-|Tkr« Chau'* wordi — *ucb a 







Ottawa 'Has Ho Intention' 
0! Diluting Medicare Points
OrrtAWA < CP-Prime Mini* 
ter Praraon told the Commoni 
today the fovrrnmrnt hai no to- 
tentJon of dilutlny the fm»r ctm-
Sherman Tank 
Heads to City
A Sherman tank, ■ weapon of 
tb« Second World War, will toon 
be prmanently placed In front 
of tna Kriowna Armonrle*.
Col. ■ > . f '**, of the B.C. 
Dranooii . the Kelowna 
Cen* ...lull . elebratlon* Com­
mittee at ll» general mectini 
Thursday, the tank wax given to 
the Dragoons by the Canadian 
Army.
He latd the tank has already 
been shlpi>ed and will anlve 
**any day**.
MOSCOW* I API — Preikkfitf Both Sovkt an d  Trench __ 
d* Gaalk of fVarMre *'14** bee® *®urf** have cerifinrwd that the i *g/^nVent te»cho.l Thuriday
**iv»re«1 that t»e n il tee «»m,e»itwo couatriea ar* Ukely to *ip»!ai,ght for wage intreaw for 1.200
ihtog that m  other foreign vlr-fan agrwiifnt m  icimlific c'0*,iopeiat»ng Average
itfi* has teen,** m hit Sovkt c^*ratom »  the ipace field d o t * » , | j j  §321 hour
ditlm.k It laid down for prov' 
tnre* to qualify for federal pay- 
inenta for its (wopoted medical 
ear* Insurance program.
Hew Demorrat latader Doug- 
las asked for the aiaurance In 
the light of a speech try Dr. J. 
fL  CrAwfsinb dMAitŷ  
health, to the Canadian Medical 
Association annual meeting tn 
Edmonton.
Mr. Douglas said Dr. Craw­
ford stated itto federal govern­
ment's role would tw restricted 
to that of banker and would 
have nothing to do with the da- 
tails of provincial plans.
The federal government has 
said a provincial plan must 
cover about 90 per cent of the 
population, be under provincial 
authority. Include a full range 
of {toysiciaiia* services and be 
tortable from province to j>rov 
(nee In otder to qualify for the 
federal payments.
vis it tw iinntog M o n d a y ,  to- ; 
formed diplomalle sources sald̂  
toda.v.
The ^sowers sad they h id  not 
t?*en toformrd |)feciicly what 
this was. Iiul that apeculallon 
centred on a vliil by de Gaulle 
to a launching »lt* for Soviet 
space vchlflci.
"He might ire a sanltlred 
1* lynching piul aQflSCwlMWCt’ ' sXle, 
source said.
tog de Gaulle's trip. jsiarltng nest Jan. 1
A rrcnch launtbtog team has Meatrtal -  Union dissension
vliiliHt this cou,ntry to boiws of grectfHl atrrcment tjctween Air
working o u t an a.grccmcntK'*''*'^*'
whereby Trench lockeU V'"'*aiwmn W«dnc»day night agree
t *  launched ftnm Soviet sites. | mffit may only have delayed a 
Informed sources hav# lakt the strike of I,4to workers for five 
Soviet* have 10 far turned downH*'*-
lhaJr ytqur,iS* to a*« «, .Soviet.. VaBcouv#r-Some_ 4,SOO Tum̂
rwert to boatts and e ptofs 
plucked survivor* from th* s*a.
AU«so CYdem, M, cfekf pussp- 
m»a ed th# Teaaeo Mawarfeu*
 ̂sells, told Ilf «** uoideiiUfied 
tap '»'b» "Ifidl «itt M,| oww lift
bell Btkd giv* It to iMiinelMdy 
els*-then h* ke^ awtmming 
from «B« man to and
btlpcd totm to th* kmoy.**
Colon u M  hit ship stroek the 
Alva Cap* and **eirt tikrough M 
Ilk* a kBife-**
•'Then oaphtha started to pour 
out o, th# Cap#.** Cekwi saW- 
"Nothtog ser^s would hav# 
ha(g*«ved but on* of our tugs 
was slralntog m hard to av<cM 
Uk accldcxit that it bkw upL*' 
The coa,it guard aa,td ih* tug. 
the Esso Vffmont, appartnily 
espkxkd wlkn ih# Bapblha—a 
petroleum dlilillat* — washed 
over Its eng toes. Eight of th# 
Esso Vermont's ntoe^an crew 
were reported missing. Oito was 
reicurd.
CAIUK O M C tflE
The cause of th# collision re­
mained a subject for coast 
guard investigation, which be­
gan (mmediaiely.
A police official tn Bayonne, 
N.J., said <to# of th* dead was 
Capt. Richard F. Plnder of
A reeeud M i iic.kf,«tes to the;
briwh** w,ii.w.iai HieeiiM aja-,' 
jpfoved » feeAAtoB 
by ftoaca* Shaw, chasrena* ®f, 
the air lav serliexi, raba^ lee 
twvtonai. rtito f inm 
pal, c ts s lfe l reeaswei*
‘T re ie e t r e f u l a l w a *  pasaed. 
but »at aSw'ays enhMved Igf ra- 
)e« and muaiciivaluiea. M  oot 
reaSy «^v® th#' prsMeia o f t m  
paauiioB.** Mr. ^ w  said.
**Ai likdusu, devetotw is the 
peovtiwe we ‘ have ituue
iSit*.-
,|«ite T. tfek, tJC*.. ®f tbMiaai, 
firesiito®!, «# t i *  CSIA. toM tha 
mm.mg the wattoi&al tm m Um  
hS'S |*e«i«d Dnava tor div«t«B 
irfeswi fiiB »««,*■
R. i. A„ &»Mth ,«f V'aak»»»v*r* 
«f' to# civil Iw t̂oB
MS"twa, iswjd Ih# retcduisMi ««■». 
cemnlitg tha rtj^ t to list tot 
crow* it “a handy a«e«al-**
But he it ‘"hear* sefBtol. 
Biff t,usie and laai# afaia "
W. O. Wmim., ch*if«*B, aald 
.the -etvil librclie* *#«to» ta 
I "vhsapptoB-ted that im> BctiM lw» 
fiw e maierial btovn isia tto,' be** taheis** m  l« iei#diAl«i 
air to create haiardi to health |calltog tm  appii«tifiie«t of p»iv 
atvd isei»)rt,8®es la air traffic. -
"We believt only iwiBC*- 
wide niBtiol w-iU be ettertiv#**
Th# irveenag, h*M jotolfy tqr 
th# H,C, toanrh of the' OkA aad
iianveBtary m  kgulativ* 
bsiditmett, Mr. Weir wild •  wa» 
isonaJ CMitmtlle# is aiw* wt* tM# 
the nydier, f * *  «to#r atorto* cw 
,l*ag* Thr**,
S't, LawTtoc* Sea- 
ca,Ufd cdf when
Isunrhlng site.
Minister Hears No Rumbling 
Over Air Canada Settlement
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Rutland Worker Missing On Columbia
REVF.IJSTOKE <CP'—A Rutland workman on the Co­
lumbia River jKiwor project wan presumed to hove drowned 
after the Iruck bo was driving plunged into iho Columbia 
River near Iho Mica Dam Site, 00 miles north of here. A 
spokesman for R.C, Hydro and Power Authority said tho 
truck driven by fkiward Palce, 02, of Rutiond, left the road 
after a tire blew, A diver located the truck later on the 
river bottom, but there was no sign of Paicc. He is be­
lieved to have been swept away In the strong curront.
Three Killed In Montreal Cave-ln
MONTREAL iCPi—Three worker* were killed and ■ 
fourth was rescued alive today following a construction site 
cgve-ln that buried them under toni of earth and nibble.^ *
Buddhist Girl Tries Self-Immolation
w.̂ M#.̂ SAIGON.#4iLim̂ Â jBiuddililatogifl-»isik»li9ra9lfwOii--*f ir9*tOi«î  ̂
night in an unsuccessful suicide attempt as extremist ele­
ments kept UP anti-government dcinon.strations despite a 
‘warning that,the fate of‘the church waa at stake. iSce this 
page.) Dao Thi Tuyct, 19. suffered severe burns in trying 
leU-luimolaUon in the Duddhlal Inatliute compound.
Viet Coag Mine Injures 14 In Saigon
SAIGON (APl—A Viet Cong mine exploded at a bus atop 
.ibHiaj I Injuring 10 U.S, «ervleemon and four other i>«raons, a 
U.S. military iiwkesman said, Tlie other inJurcKl were a 
Korean and thro* VIetnameie civilians. *
OTTAWA iCPI-Ulw ir Minis 
ter Nicholson loki the Commons 
today that he hi* not received 
any reprcscntalions that term* 
arrived at tn lettle a threat­
ened walkout of Air Canada 
ground employtes arc unac­
ceptable to the union member­
ship.
lie said he had heard news re­
ports to thi* effpct but had no 
idea how icrloiii the situation 
mlghi be.
Mr. Nicholson was replying to 
question by 0 |)|iosition i-eader 
Dlefenbaker, who referred to 
rc))orts that the strike was "in 
statu of aus|ienslon nr post- 
iwned for a few tlaya" because 
memlicrH of the airline's ground 
staff found the contract settle 
menl terms unacceptable.
Tho terms were arrived at by 
representatives of the company 
and the Canadian Airline Em­
ployees Associstlon m c ot 1 ng 
with the federal mediator, Ber-
(TrrAWA ICP>--Fln(ince M|hlit*r Sharp tow Ihê Ĉ̂  
mons today hg hop** to be able to make aq annotmcement 
(hortly about a new Canadian wheat deal with Rualiia.
eight-per-cent pay increase ret­
roactive to Iasi Juno 1.
IIAUFAX (CP -  Bernard 
Kemp, Atlantic district chair­
man of tho Air Canada Employ, 
ees Association, said today It 
would be "foolhardy" for asso- 
elation memtwra to reject the 
agreement reached Wednesday 
night with Air Canada.
Mr. Kemp, who represents as- 
ioclation lo c a ls  in Moncton. 
Saint John. N.H., Halifax, Syd­
ney, Gander and St. John's. 
Nfld., said in a statement tho 
entire Atlantic district is "In 
complete agreement with our 
negotiating team,'
Ho said association member* 
in the four provinces would vote 
in favor of the proposed agree 
mcnt aiKi "it Is my conviction 
that it would bo foolhardy to do 
otherwise."
Mr. Kemp said criticism of 
the agreement by Montreal and
brr VrorkcTs a'allrcd oft Jobs at 
ruimticr of west coast pianls 
Thursday, apparently disobey
.stnke until an industrial Inquiry 
commissioner makes his report. 
Some 29,000 B C. woodworkers 
have demanded 30-cent hourly 
wage I n c re a *>e over present 
basilc rale of 12 39 an hour.
Teronlo-Tlireal of a transit 
strike was lifted Tliursday night 
when rnemlHBr* of the Amalga­
mated Transit Union voted to 
accept 9 contract offer made 
by the Toronto Transit Commis­
sion, Vote of 3,522 to 925 
averted walkout of about S.tXX) 
workers. Tho settlement may 
lead to an increase in fares
nard Wilson, deputy labor min- Toronto assoeiation m em bers  
Istcr. The terms Include an I represented only a faction.
Logging Pay Dispute At Princeton
Five logging eontr«(!tors and 
their 70 employees walked off 
tho Job at Prineuton early tcxlay 
Iwcauso their demand for In- 
,,«(eai9(l,*wage*,«wai*Qot«met.»M.
The men are employed by 
Northw»K)d Mills. western pine 
division in Princeton.
The men wore asking for 
wages equal to those paid at 
miRa in Southern Ontario.
Tlicy were offered 17.20 for 
100 cubic feet |iius a small por­
tion of tho bni'k-beetle control 
B.C. forest stiinipage appraisal.
Contractors at Peachland re­
ceive $9.15 for tho same work 
wbUaMWCwkwaM«to4iarflttodto*
ceive I9.R0,
The Princeton men wore re­
ceiving 18,05 laiit year.
Harry Hlldred. secretary- 
manager of thq Interior Logging 
Association said the walk^t wtU
eonlintie itntlP a fair prleo i t  
arrived at or until tho contrac 
tors are forced to soli titoir 
equipment and go out of busi
He said the mill has lieen 
negotiating with each contractor 
separately In an effort to got 
the men to return to work.
The m lir has enough logs to 
last about 10 days, Mr. Hildrcd 
said. Ho did not know what ac 
tion the mill would take if an 
agreement has not been reach 
ed by then,
"They would have to do their
way they could ge 
sary help."
The 75 men affected by the 
walkout do not belong to ■ un­




Kimticrley        42
Research 'Taking bsf Way' 
In Finding Cure For bncer
Celibacy Rule
VA-nCAN CITY (API-Pop* 
Paul laid down guideline* today 
for Roman Catholic bishops, al­
lowing them limited powers to 
make exceptions to church rule* 
on celibacy, marriage and the 
life of priest* and nuns.
VaUcan sources said the de- 
cree gCranted the bishops broad 
powers they never had before. 
The Pope's decree spells out 
what bishops can and cannot do 
under general changes proposed 
by the Vatican ecumenical coun­
cil to give bishops a larger voice 
In running church affairs.
HONEY H A R B O U R . OM 
•CPi-C-sam retMrsTt'tm-s are 
ne'i'lectJng the study of cancer 
to msn to favce of lb# ram r 
method of tovc'SKfaUng the dts- 
e*i# to small laboratory ant- 
mall, an American cancer i$>e- 
ctallit said.
I^ . Harold L. Stewart ed th#
■ S, National Cancer Institute 
blamed the trend on "lack of 
mtmey. the lack of enterprise, 
the genera! dUtntcrest and the 
caution and lack of imsglnaUon 
of top administrators."
He told th* seventh Canadian 
cancer r e * *  ar c h ronferenc# 
"ihl* reluctance to atudy human 
beings with cancer ne«d* to be 
overcome so that greater re­
search efforts can be chan-
graphic pathology."
Dr. S t e w ar t defined geo­
graphic pathology as "the study 
of the experiments that nature 
ha* designed upon our fellow 
creatures."
The Incidence of various ty|)e* 
of cancer varies greatly in dif­
ferent parts of the workl, he 
said, arid this varying incidence 
may be related to different cn- 
rtvonments, diets, habits and 
racial and ethnic groups.
EACH AREA DIFFERR
Almost every country in the 
world has some claim to be a 
geographical area where at 
least one cancer is strikingly 
frequent, he said.
The radsl *ad geofrarfklr^ 
ransttons to th# tortntgbf# ef 
csew  cf the dlffer«t :Wfmf*ts 
of the alimentary tract - -  Ih* 
mouth, thnuit. slw*.
ath and te1rti(.n#».-.«r# m strik. 
tog *'• to leav# no dwitg that 
the cancers hav# »f>cct*l ua> 
krwwn caut^, h# added
Reds Reject
FRANKFURT, West Germany
(APi — Communist tfimmeni* 
Bppc-ired un.mtoidu.* today tn
man reunlficatton put forward 
by West German imltUcal leadvr 
Rainer Barrel.
One key clement In Bariel's 
proporals, |tut forward in a 
*|)ccch In Wa*blngton, provide* 
for continued stay of Royiet 
trcxips in a rcunillwl Germany 
to satisfy Moscow's security 
needs. He also suggested that 
Bonn take over E.ist Germany'* 
economic commitments to th* 
Vict Union for the next 20 year* 
with an additional annual fiva> 
pcr-ccnt increase.
East Germany rejected Bar- 
id's pra[x>solH Thursday as a 




They m a y h a v e been
serving cold cuts, but it was a 
"hot" luncheon Tlnirsdny for 
the lawyers attending the B.C.
Bar Convention at (he Capri
Motor. Hotel. The luncheon
the Olfanagaii sun was appar­
ently too hot for coast rosl-
was held at the poolslde and dent*. I'he Joint annual nioet-
Irom the odd headdrei***, Upg of th* B.C. Branch of the
Canadian Bar Aaaoeiation’ and 
the Law tiociety of B.C. end* 
today.
NUKS M  NEWS
 ̂ More IWA Members Out;
Heavy Water Program Back 
Along 'Kpelme' Next Week
l »  « p m i*  lilip w ii^  'IN I W I * ,  p ie e *i -iNli 
|u  ■mmA mA Smrnumm .m-lmmicAm mnAr to  wma- .J|
To Break Union Pledge
« i m  mArnma ^
isrs #^ausi,,»fi#r bas w » i» te i  l»» C®^ sa»
,   ̂ . a« Is
f  enfraeoiA w «!;.
But .KM
to «feariN«! fe* bum
mWAWA i f f  I --r .(̂ Mwidlê *! Ctoiirif'Y' top*#wr m rn m  k  
||«H*%ir mam fmisfma i» to Am miamm
- iiS  tost. to  m  « i to * t ip s l i i i  lia » T  m  ,» is i f : - '
' liKF* WMI im Am rn mAAma,. 'b »4 . lito m *  tma<sf m  
-* ' W e& *4»*'M eb» i»sdB w s*« ’''<tol»' -to* «wcto|7 L»-
|«w«** Iw* *l» . »*A«*
SMmmm ‘CLC. »*«® »  -imat ^  tte  Ir f «  tes r«i»r» <» » * '* f t  c » ; o ic X  :»*3S i« « l‘ao* 'Af^V m*m  Isw «£ to f W ® ****- *a« i*«e  waates;-
Yhsi'iidaor to ¥»»£o&»'« a  .i^ to  ^  |,g..rs *r« t6>s feeviM aay tract «tep-ito tetoeea I6,W# .J t L . . j ,  *««alariT f^ 'fa ve rap : --ric* dt f l t l -  •  ■«tei4 sa »ast cases eais-
« i a stoteaeto 1^ to« r i*» i i» i  ac«e is  m i g m r ^  vm>A Si* ̂  to r b ^v y  w
amk* toeat «< to* fa j Va«^^«»- lacai ::B.€. te toe r c a a j i ^  "by to# beaisby ? J '« * IS aU® was to* «4|stoi «®*to i« r •  Casa-
:fc. o « « - -  C - . - u ,
-:;®M.ti-s*S «asEiEa»*«*r by to# «»•
w -  « * - ™ u  wffl
■ S ^ r ? L C  “ S*5. I.v«  -J ^  r*» *'3? ^  « r t«  to
Jtf s.tn».e actKaL Tih# #axr4er* «  «»•«.««
1 Court lustic* has. oaada*^ fc»
toMtoi'S toar* mmM t *  a»
Smooth Credit Fraud Rackets 
Create Increasing Attention
stoaatyf* sm lm t fswafsr 
' *x# y ^ m —Am to hm^y. ^!*®r.,» p»v« tewwtoi ato^y to m h ^  a,as»»
its -».>-* askefcis hh>*** ’-~«6»ratw» cafils to* toaer-
i«Sfrttiwi«totor5t»£»aa m hm% Ssma  ̂ A ' Ca**®* s» ,»*»!«*# toat
' ■• ---- -- ^-- -t&aessaass* vsl aal.#
pnoewest Îhp su 
y«<, ctetp^r to tot J®®g im..
f « i i 4 f  m »  i 4 H 9 x i 4 i r
^ A N I H O W f f l l N N  
M A N  B « E S  R E N E  R M W 5  d«4toto»iweieocu^
lINIW iaHK'S ’ a IsssESAJSSSftNHjlB K flUMPto NBUR"
tap^ OeEty — t  
ito p te  ftocet
€«a|kWE3«-S MATilfEK ^  I  FJ4- 
iMMNwxdkijri JNwm M  
O i ^  .R«Htsf>‘ m '•W B&MY*
Flus .Cartoeas — d ^ t «  ISe
W-toie ste oasaract
■wa.it* a r* « big facto* a  * « •  j t» f*  saĵ wd. i«r 'to* Gewr'a ► f |«  iMM.i-y w *'«  re*<.'t'a.r« ? 
toms torjKto ■e»ti- *al Jtofcsstj-, ia  »a» as a « ii a* ;EJ*ct*ic fJm L a» AECl- psssf* h *  v *  *  |*si»cal _aiv*aa4*g«.
GTTAlfA <«f» — H .ito iy^ -I4*s»y  ce«!B*sii** «.*8Ties r^ff«3*s.5*to''«* t̂ f.dsg.. -fsasd Fartoay W t  aas^^ pur«s»*s^
c f*^  feaad ra « *i*  »t-ia®alsr to tbsat «l *#4i-iaea»_f«r«* Iwfeatriai E*tototo*. i fes* ^  ^  -
toact i® ef*aftof .a to *to * to Gi-:r*r«.aiab4t fir»»... •!■ ‘ a fk t ii. ^"bat lave jw  dsxae to;S®a ^»* feap « i^ a s i ^aatgrai sraaswto ts * i tooto a
tair*-aai ®®t d  toe toost I Tbt durw-j ferw was eeitowr'. lasMS Ff««is Stw *. tl, risKa* ftefs.* *' taM Dr. 0- D,.|i» n®aid    ,..ia a a to  «f ©iwatoto* vbAm msy
tai3«e«.t*4 is E rt| m#<l-.l.re|>t‘ tfjred s.m isM^r.rt^ratfti .ar4''2wto Bay, CMl. mm rfearged; ®FT*bo&#i t  M  to» i S ^to* aiMi KiiSiiiiia
« « . a»s*rva ti¥ * $JF fee s i» «s a ®»®e m  »  Vas^co^vt* a^to i»»A V **k » ^  M m k m A *^  *to»-;t o  _ f̂e»-»-y<e»r »■».
1 ^ '. ;*-m 'tea is aad fe i» g  ss to# w i »s»s*i-iis» .d »  ■»««. “ A l m* kaw* # * e ,W  » *  ^  A
Mr. N's*‘b ** la *  -beta A tkii«d  ̂i-f-Vc-k?®;-* etif«ctory. ^.»«*s»» a srkct t ie  caree'to..'** . -Jttsaw 4to(d l »  *s*ea fc r «a m pm m  mr
totto *» * il <ittojl3a* '«5MSBsto#*ss':■ |kasss!Tr fars?-s ■&«* aco's-red;bery km* ’fkui*'ias^&av« aa^i itadhr is a c s s B a la r S 'W e ': - to^sepg *»*''’*•' '»■ ’-«'*»
a c ^ t  toe raeltto be aai- s-SecI* »  3t- ®ff i i  day* cr-ete Arrestoi w-mats by Mssr f̂erp **d Dr-*,, .to* Aram «« to* G « * f* l © « :•.*****  tom  to* P &  to »*«**
MbM fis*aer«-ativ*i fetaaa c *.5 -'* It«  tos-to** faao^irs emismt 'M'A a E»*|jsa» a*d-J. F-. F e l# r*'|^^ '
PARAMOUNT
'i ;-4.«c:-as. mA las asled
kiww
;S.l«»%rai Ceaiw to i /a ^  |kaf|.
. • •€ » '? » « ! .ff» .A P il
*-2*a*'».« I ' f  i’wwf. ii»*' ■S'l' *,fa?<# i YvifpKii** tor-y la s * brad fce*
toe- siMtestrar* w»wt 'C!ftr«. ••.sc-'ii liY « , »,i.i» i fee a 1»*A i*iter«l ne*ie» W-e&assday straia* to lito  # « » '
tesEiBedsBbaat.rapicy *'■«<:*»**.. t**<Ssis*y fcr«s ^  l^ v  to a $»-f«ar-i'**’ "B la#*-d s«t 14* EM:
*f«c jt lr»'ads.,, ♦swrnatts toat to*;;.»» wEJmed aaarbeir ' |^ y  ij® s 'i*4  Mi ^  ̂ Am'^k Asm*
iid tfto  a«d « fw ton to  fovem -; »-g | as «i«to at toe « o i to  toe iC#to.»j® fcv«r.-. tost art ! i | *  toe fausjiy pto--
m *m  i®to 9m .xm m  i*  t«»-:s»* s® p>&« ** a teasl C fe tii:^ ,„  p r i iS  G«ert«. Tkm t%M\ Tte* firp e  1$ petttei at •**#* i 
py««e to iStoi »te*e bec'*®s*i»»a*.**r and assiiare toe ca&tf a* K*raw«to i e®sv«B*8**t*l #«*»-
to to* ®6«i.f4ea ta to # **. ire ta i'a **  to* ftmwaa*. ferm. iiptoto. sc* to H r. a» i Mr*. I* '''*  Aim ledaced to ai-
l i r .  Kito;«B, 44»**r-c.!4i toip-j Wh** to* sujssjitos am s* toey Merto to s*aitsf C totoajra^t »aa«..
fee a*d terssee ¥toK« Or®*-* ja i*  tr*fis l» » e d  at t i«  ra rle t’s ^liiosd Islatol. Ck^fessf -*'*» iimd\ T l*  leseardesr* b « ^ i^  to«» 
attoear*.. said s* a* stoerwew i mn  Hstlls a»d (imt% aito b^a- iaear ti«  *fo>% w to *  toe bey was i stud# la s  tprodiioed ewMaw* to 
Ins wfeffmastf i» » v e l fsmssa- dated a ito a  H  w  41 teiarf at to tea#* mmsm wm toe toat «»varwa.
' niseate y r t» * /T I*  «u :w iy t ifa  !ifvyr a*a to* tawy was i#*®#-.!™**.! i*  t l *  im m  fatoto to
iaier to a te l'jaa- tostot^*,
» » -.it* 'Is es*' to a #  tor
HAN «» f« l f lM fm J i 1
0 * - a t f f 4 « i«  to* .lai..« 
towti&r tnmmm§ to* «*i(e*»«»..'i 
a* a*@ -as t«Ewg « » ciswrl
H e  Gkam B *f fte to  ai« ««-l 
.Atoajf iiw rto l to <toto« a
iws Mtostos,..
el abea* I
KELOWNA DRtVE IN THEATRE
iŴNtof fl — ¥«»«• R4
rarte* «  a vatd H# esB- 
toated 'tow* m*»* l-to» toal* 
f ip if» f  #ate«d at n^„W i.ym  
ia rt y*ar to Caitoda.
Batoftotar* eip(es»sH,f 
«e%«f*J iajtor* •#
'ttots %** pwm 'tep;tif<fii.te t  
m  i«et «ia fcrtaw-sis m **
|#iH> «l 'ffiiraAurt.} oto
#fwtot; ’ mM mA toew rtw’l'i at 
fiOTwate fito«* arstoto 'fcwrs aad
toe* #«afif*-a.r* a»l. a i»#t ««e 
it  «rt i»  to tto saw* afwt*.
Mt, Ntetet* tate ratto%Mf* 
*<«Biefew*s eperat* toe saw* 
type el trawd'-to gratoasg- mm> 
trei * t estafeiStoed ftrwj*, 'fwrg 
.*• a toyw# and Wltof rfe#>#„, 
ttem ^to*lr«s*t;F
S'larl firset la * *  'Isyile
w m n e % jm m  m r
f l  •  a « '• I 
Itoito* « *r*  le ft iM iila i to * la g
far wKMwa ®# flrf:i»Tv. “Tf^r^r'
test** were wstbt* * lf at toto 
• * * •  e * i** i** . tout e lif f lj' r«t' 
ftof ts« few*N»
Mr.. N l# !^  saM to* larfce* 
leer** tavw ti* I ’Sr*. I t  to * * l
fveatott MtolM #*lto*» «l;-dkatoi toat §mm to* Ito  .to*- i 
said toe ia n » «  M toflte** mA,
» t  fee las w »«4. atewfe |«*-,| tore* p^iwatotot mAet] 
w e * s^'«ra i lu-aMBfeM s.tas»iiJ#r«eiJ .MBteteB. fe e i^ t ■
tor* .«# a *  Utto® to s * f«»A's«»d feeaJtoy «IS-
"<M -g-iiato." 4* a® ito'toatite la w  j t o l ^
 try  #%♦■««■ fm p m  « l toe ' ,  |sriri«...
.»wfei* .*rj#i* a ii  toiw Tto .eawsastowif »tto »fei*fe:|
I .atowfe to * faa test. 'i*'*** r l» ra rt*« » f«  fea»^
r« le r» i tOTft’iftftiJ  satoar- m m  te**'»iappe*',i»d to toe two tferato* «*;,
^eai'tor m toe my, as to p m -** |^ ,  «ae*Kfe toa-as
a *  to» -awl toeafefiaawd ^  m p m iii. ''«wwitoh=to* ̂
jster* aitoEsrt rtaflfeito '»ato W'iljto* » » f  eisesitoaly •«»«*■:
itm  :©lto* lad I* m  (ait5iife«i 
»tto evfeteace fey wr«.«ti «l Ite* 
frft-iid ra flrt* fewi. lad late* m  
ir tw  Will! r«e«t1y. fee sasd.
P* aiMei. hmmmm, to*.i Am 
federa! gm:*mmm% l i t  Rm«d 
i« toe rij^ l (tiJwaE* to |ec«®| 
•eekt.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TOROSffD I f f  -  Prjee, r , ^ *  tW
•Af«4 tegfeer ( i  fegfel Esdafeo
toi^ilMI *® t** Tarsasto tu-i..a %-..-■ Graa-dac S.ti
Cfeaafr today- i {lijtolaad B*ll 7-.5S
SalMia r ltm M  to to l»to|N®rs!^a .11 to
•mMtg iftovrtriat*.. M*.rMtlto»1 Fyramto l.$
Ntetotel aal Itosl * i  M#saa*al ■ jefw * eveti
«».. to to »to awl MH , c . / h S m








i m - p A  lr*® i*g-.
ffe* ifeieat «# a to'***!! «rtoe' 
to fe|rtJ-««ialMiJi Tbrttoto was' 
fciftoti Tfeurifilaf elgSt <»:♦«■« iA - 
vafg MfltetiMtt. pre-ste-t®! .<1 
Pj#-isw»  111 rtt toe .A ftiiia s ia i* 
«i TraasiS ttotee, asaw-Nsf 
HMtoifeert t'citol to a«ei-t *  * « '  
Ira n  «#ler raad# fer tfe* tferoeto 
Ttm m  Oamnaitstoa.
Pftof «M#rl e lf» | raa waato 
■«e«f4»Mto*f feat* «• He fee-'. 
tit«Mr ira it  feww ia 
■fertf'fef feirti mm, mr feeep’ 
fejBi ti-mn, to# tsrtol M 
fareafedawaf
l A f T  n w r n  im m %
■n^w3raa..aijw*.tot«:g '■!***««*
at M». Si.inito.tWM t6*»at -tetWr-i ;f*:i;tusf?!aa ■
•toM AAM IM IPfer&M ltlfiaCSO iO lfe:
Fresh Water Plan 
'Seems Feasible'
liMini T eew m w , M i* - ,  m d  Tim4, ! • • *  IR  tO, 11
Calxto «f to aaat la Watoer- 
Gaaderltom, at U.. and Baito ofi 
K»y* Sfewa, at filto.
CaaaAiaa ImsienaJ wmm »■» i 
CfeaByefta Ar«we4 to to Ctol ■'**'^* 
Mtol M *tM ry.Frrr«i«rt to te llto  |
HaUiae-tl liOto'Cda. fmf*.
B w rA L o . n y  iap i . -  !>*'■
s »  t i  fjtjr ira r |»aer for et- 
irarlitif fiyy» waier frsm ste 
sea to I *  e««fti»trall»
ta r t ife» ffesiffRaa *:i
Weatoioan
Tl to n  ren'ti tm y«4ume *.<f 
ii..4fee tiaras la *rt.i#a ap#cvd*> 
«y* tradiag D'feS-teft* a.*»l 
OeMftoa «pp*4 I aatoi w  n  
aa4 M
E^itamk rtm  I  reals to B  *6





MCTTAt I T i t H  
r  1 r  jM
ilfe w iif lrd  *'»** SIT
SAueueal
N w i 8<otli 
R-ftji a.l 
Tfer>€te*B..
Orly tfe* tmm*Mim re»ato 
j.Ttlfee lafeiwi AAn  ̂Ctto*4 * * •  Rtefe 
t-lS ‘i« « is * if <sf We« Q n m m y  t©
I I H i fee r.amed Allied F « tr*  *‘**5S’
| i t o - i» i^ r  l«  Ceatial Eur««».
,iCif« %'t* RilerKaBsi'ti. ref"«w*
^  5««4m.aa4#f «4 a Ormaa Fa#> _  _ _
^ \9 m  mtittrn. iww it  r^m toartkf |ih * jSfw T b ii ila l#  A t ^ i t  aiM 
C retia l Ifoyalapm#*! AuAm'Hf
^^ ijfo e re t. Tfe# Cefetral Tmmmtd, i
^**,bt.*ite«artori u  *m  * t m  t*te t'aivewiy fee**,
rommaisKit e f fetf$«e.swI ..................  -....
M eatoiw irirrt AIU«4 Pe*#r» » | 
eato'iEterepe. Oea. leaa VtmgAa e lj 
jiu |F r * M *  rwrreaUy ii to* Cem- 




It 's  to  «!1 W s l O ur b ik trs  \ m n  
d ffim o d  L^ I  F i t b ^ s  O iy  
c a k t. S ills  less th»o  a  b ic k  -  9 9 c
is  a m a tfir  o f f ^ t .
It 's  b ig , $ ¥ ^ t  -  ^ x d .  Y m ir O d  w ill 
lik e  it  i d  m  d m i1  tbm k he o io  
possibly ta t  a  v A o le  , so th a t 
cuts you in  th e  d ea l, too* A nd if  
y m  w an t, ^ 1 1  deoorate his nam e 
Of w h atever you w a n t on it .
On s a lt Friday and Saturday th is  
w eek  arx! do n 't fo rg e t Father's Day  
Is Sunday a d  do n 't forget the nam e 
o f the place that m h %  'em  a d  sells 
'e m .
D«l Rto i*to « l to to 11 to **mor.; c,rmptA tow n*
mmitm  rtli, ;j
Ob ^ I t ^ s  riftSflrtsl
.01 to P* UnH*4 Acrum.
w * it* t i ©U.S .SA to IM 11 **A tfe* I 
•itfeatifc trd** M  ta 11410
B«*« f*a .B ta 90 ?»
Volfflss* ai I I  a m. vas TTUW 
sitsrti ttwnr»*r*d wttfe T14.000 
aharrr tradad at tb* ram# time 
Tfeursdty.
IfeififtUrtI by 
Ofeaaaiaa larcslnifats LinltcA 
Mttnbtr of th* Invrstmrtit 
Deaton* At«or»tleR fH 
T*dsy‘e Rastrra Frkta 
(as at 12 noon)
IW K P ffllR IJ — 
AMUbI I I
Aluminium 42t|
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Steel of Can. 23
Traders "A" lOto





















































AVERAnrj 11 A.M. (E.S.T.) 
Nfw Vark TcreaU
Inds, — I 40 Tnds, +  .09
Ralls <* ,40 Colds 4- .23.usvassMwr v-r®.. .',i...*ww     toaeswwineF"-.-... ;
Utilities -  .O B. Metals — .»
W. Oils +  .55
»hk'ti totl'^dfi la*»d. air 
'i«t d.iv«iMi. f*tfe »ito «: 
'♦«#.r*l# hy.*itewn1*r'i St Fob* 
tamUru. FfstKf,____________
New Drug Boosted 
As Drink Curber
WATERIjDO, Ont tCP)-Dr 
J. 0 . Fraser, clinical director 
of Tfefttoto’s Addletton Researeh 
Foundation, »*>•* a new anutsto- 
tic drug still being tested may 
hav* a *ld*-«ffect of reducing or 
etiintnating an alcoholic's desire 
to drink. Th# drug, metronMar* 
ote, used to comtoit infections of 
the female genllo-urtnary tract, 
tempered the desire for
U Thant Sought 
For Post Again
UN'tTKD NATION'S *AP»~ 
Thant Btfrm-s was rnwwd: 
Widfte»d.ay to have recrtvsd a' 
tuieettion that h# tak* a tMhtsed ■ 
f)v*.y*ar t*rm as United Na*_ 
tJcjfii secrttary-general with the: 
option d  quitting after thr*#; 
years tf hii health fails.
Ambasiador Jamil M. Da- 
roody, head td lb* Saul Arabian: 
dttogatton, told a r*r**rtrt‘ he| 
had pul that Idea up to Thant 
Ihre* or four times In th* last 
month.
Baroody said Thant seemed 
acccf»tabl« to all the big jiow- 
era. Thant's term runs out Nov. 
%
l i e r l t f f a f  
/ M v a i  § m m e r  
p 9 i i §  b e r § € m  •
^  jtoiato# ■Msatfutog* #■!■* saBpwasto^^ww
* * m o m
^ ^ w p g r *
0 m d r n r t im § ^
OKilOVMaHl
SUPER. VAUJ
«.«.« «;.» r !» « llfc •''» Bl’3 urs Rf
rn e k m e k  e o m m o n
« b h »  *  feMlffe toRM toRt 4>l a « ■ » * # « * >  rtl •
ifNia I - « safe feMK'^a* aa. •  aIMUfe-BiMaM m
B«i Offlea Opens l:M  — 8b#w SUrto al Dnsk










c o N i f iN r f l i i r  o fiA . 
m m  M f f i r f i f o
mMMMLtfmd
I N V E S T M E N T S
. . -  y,^ypfsen..
I l l  l«t*#Bl A*s*m . Ktlswwi. AC, 
Rk«Miy«3-iiia  __
A small car 
should be seen 
and not 
heard.
Wo make tham im all. Maps tha noise level down.
Small outside. And because the Renault
A ndW m akrtM rtt quiet; has rsealedllquldi:oo|lnB
Quiet Inside, system (with antl-freeze
Tho Renault 10 Major has guaranteed to — 40*F.) you
— fnoreioundprao(ingme*»*»donU hawelolliten.to a blgw 
terlnl In It than the average noisy fan. 
domestic makes. The 4% If you want to have a car that 
cubic feet of foam rubber doesn't skimp on your 
we use In the seats also personal comfort, we'd like
you to consider a Renault 
It's made In Canada, 
i t  has 8 coats of Canadian 
primer and paint and 6 rust* 
' proofings.
M'l t..s..q u letiQ...drl 
Inexpensive to operate.
And It deserves a test-drive, 








They’re words you say almost 
automatically. Yet they can 
be empty words.. .unless your actions stand . 
behind them. We believe a son s best lesson in 
.jLLsine: the privileges of manhood is a father’s 
good example. In all things. Including the sensible 
and moderate use of the products we sell.
A FATHER’S DAY MESSAGE FROM
©tc House of Scagmm
THE WORLD'S LARGEST DISTILLERS • CANADIAN OWNED.
m is  AOVLRIISLMLNI IS liO l PUBUSIliO OR DISPLAYED DY HIE LIQUOH CONIBOL QOAI\D OB BY THE COVEBNMENT OF BBITISII COLUMBIA.
 ̂College 
To Sketch
l^cfeiievl* ♦kI «ME.>rtP to* issP C'iiiHW la to re^ . %m
:fetc to to* iSKAiik pm, »,t*f*'*s*iws:t» A  mAmM »  to# u p
Ife.:-, A ft  ct-fieft. . .,
Wsx M^csi ••■*:« m. te«s i&fca-E*ao» |*toer«i »is m t
to i«asi*i iw  p#®v«i. f«c*«fc5K ^  i*r^s8> s»w**i*^
iwU #i» . »isi« fee# to ‘®e'#*ss.iiae teseito
B1.4W 'B# Visito r«fe^e«a.*;iate
*.»»»**■ to* <iVMrie •4-tof#ri.t 1%* os#f#e i»si *»« .waas
nk4.m A  me iwm Aa G ip it 11 wd I I  
r«4.#j u A  AmXi k»v* to*e to*«* to
'li# 9-*:i-ei««*Aa« d to«; 
1*... v..rt,*ri lifei f  « « * «  *e «  *v«,si».s»» to tfefcSE.'-
-CsQ̂ jr̂ 'f #.fCCi-;;',¥.V¥ u*»'f'4. W- Tttk ^
m #si b* t>'mi
a toi#, to* eife»ia5d a*-, tofcM* s< to* CTid#_ ite to es'tofe- [
itoJife SPSi'' jPfifĈWwfC-'
A. D &?■*£*«,': M'aee is#* 5,-idt * to a t^  m,
to.,:..a;4»i| €s«6s,4twe c***-'***,, ywCife# «id wsa
aart C, i, FOto*. m - »» to*- jp ij
e ta tiw l ©aiBWiAtoe «!te»srma*, pfeacfc w*f!tet»» wto to«atos*i
in *  towr fetoitoHKt*. tsiod wav-, to*   ;!
to**-. .»toii(*A 'm m  foesstsê ,., ii-': Hmm  
tor*#** am  ? # # ¥ » - to t**
mm Iter »|s*Ei,:*t4tos'ttoito«« fe* i
ibry gsmm »iS Ito sw® to d*-.« ‘4*toKs- *L* ' i » * »  #4*
54*^. fe.ijfcaf i« ,̂.4rtaitfcS» *sd;fcitea ^  »»s#s«* tes«a *? 'toe, 
fc# ajrcfc^ct* ■•ftftiifei'si.
te IS* \M-am4** €#i-' 4 s.,4to*. to i«  .
MM® 'to# Oto if,*#«,#?«*
■ «(».**». ^  -44# I**
1^  iSiw-*- *i«i |f<r- v«, a feC- l*i»,rti;itW' 'V# fwSwr»iir|p
«ms'&i'imy:m.i *»a mutimtnmA to- g.ltftr* wtto.
«* toe toe*'
Tm ana jifes a  to* t t  s&toto*
adirt-'#**® i'tfaw’fe c4 to* p'‘*»''»'»r .tSj-ê ajiwifeeW etoNpe at a jsart*;
ciai aii® itsse-xai gisieŝ s’̂ jew* ifef ealnTf i*  (MS# pe*
kav* i« w « i '» eawwiT M r ' fte*: Gaarngm -Usft-
11‘aifc.ej'i te«r i'**** 'Oto'.«'-si »*& »teie*to«i »
' tter %£.,.r t.te...ia fee at aasa-'toi;  ̂ ît* jie-
pw-'eiSÎ *
iar Urn Cs%lse*e ':t»<r-?t*r h p i^  fj'aa>»*'t*». -s* «
wswfei'si i.ara »:t m tm m  v».
fri**|,»! ifei- .wiiet'. j'P*s
Ringing l̂arm At Hospital 
Turns Out To Re Good Test
'liM' l-f'fe**,* Ĝtiirtsi id Uiih- p M 'i iJ» # la* l%»,il.Wit fsie*":
l«i*:i' n,k$ -m .rfiifciifciesa « # . *  '%# <*«* »»-'!
tonii fih«4'«3t** as il'liS a aid »»«« stet * t o * i
*l»e« imamm  * * *  , j
Ipiiffiisii fiimm, -i *¥1#
t! i
iwitwie* lawa' *tew to* as» wt* foe Itoit to *aJJ a fo'«i
l^ fe ia i *'«» i»  toie'jdraM aitoa tow I»»̂ ,v3a3 aito-i
HgMfc,' aaWieii. toat prac* *'W'»«f„, aid Itetiif'fc..
»*» a fata* »la*«fe afi-iSwrtai inw ifg  atei
C r .  Latery, teteiatol **«»■  f'«*i **«toer toritj far' tow « *«  
touawr. aaitoi today »  «*• adtf Ite* tUtowama Fa« foitatl# 
wfid'tily iij**! 'Wtee® * fa'*' a®s»eiwi a m m A  r>dl Hi'Ui'*- 
itiariti it !n'Pl»d, » tjai**r1aaf'at I':I4 ptB-to» a **»!>« fo t 
to»e lic*i.ptaJji»ai ef ca»'tie4 •eS BisaAisaS*
•*d  to* *t*tt pm m autpW lApt, Urn Aammt* teadtod.
RoddjsiciG Tosts
l-C. 'iivyer* Tkmp Mr- ¥'ws*al*wto m i  to* esssa-i Mr.. M-'«tee.r feaid a te -to* Asif
tour to *i a(« ,|»er«ai .ptow* to-itoj' alreatof Mrf am «»*«!' law *' tot a %« mmmm a
fec«r» 10 am  *® » » « e r
-‘eiarte&toe liiSitice-''.
Itee Aa îmm vm  rna'-ae at aa 
isJorKai pum <toi>
mg to* B..C. Ear CwvefeiKtt,.'
im its  toe  Cte-iwd* Jw»- s3a».tofeSe "asto t» mmAm taraw*
am  toer* «.«* m  m m m m  to > « m  ferfeavtttf aw'riM pri< 
fee gaae® m adtostg .a^Atei*. Itoe I v»*w ,|«vg»n.>' % a
ailî ocato® eto'ttfafeaa ratocii toaa I m awi*. Ko .̂ to* tofoect* to to*
iegaAaam.. itofecer ttov a$ iit i* ie*
Me tokto fee w»> agaitoi a«y i. toe pA'&i'a ivtotoctoito
twe — To Sadi' w  ISdt to- Sm M.
Tfe* toprr .*.«* a re«€«t asptm- 
tmi» to to* M«i« V«^»d« Art 
.taector* MU' wforfe .pei'attto a
.pfetoce 'Otttoihr to aai<s**to .a 
®nY«ic'* tee&ce I I  d
fee a'topKto to* onver fe*» feeea 
toataag... Itee act is ws« CiHes- 
■«v« %'.***« 'toea* .» a.sy- %'***• 
ttoB «f W m  a tfeto'f* 'fesde* 
i -to* ciiamal «aae. s*rfe as is*
i Hspiaei
‘•■''la to* «w* ras* a mm  ca* 
aai# tos« fes* i«iprrt>., m to* 
v<4.feex to*i'« -.vHid 'fee a tes* '«4 
fei* . afe>' to* fe* asfeBft.
, , , ,  ̂  ̂ . 'tte to* «f p»’js* ,aii
»«to;c35>"'» a la fe c e ^ w r
i<  ̂w Regma w a crato essteis*
.  .  .  i» %’aa'jwwv*if-'"' fe6i«4 
I'idw-wy p»»*is. 
l% *j«  a i«  cttoer f'arV.e'S -aar
\mtm mmm
,i itofets' to*' *®e*to»s»i'. 'tot- 
■ pi-##* s'»gs a ra i
iaad ato a »»«e ^  tafer a;
“«i®tesi»®e" aksip'i im i Ife*: 
a«tosl 'fee ^'*'«* to*
st m m  to* fefei, S4W* 
»'WHaw.i#a fei* '%»:««*'* 1 '̂ '54 
¥#' '#«wt %#. feis %'<»'
'* «s'0£tfj«te -»# teis fefewto-awYiwi
Cweffg* -I -Astibi-S: imismis 
■ym&iwt^'dr |i£»a« <few4, aw| 
.ifesestes sa» asd|
;Kji!bi4tos .Mi*i*i.feft'a’s, a Vai«iw'«r'i 
w  iawj'W'. ŝ * k«3 a,, law'x*** ; 
\mms 'isto. '« i'tis** 'feaWi.. '| 
ahfci' toe ts iaira it# 1
as#a4a«tt
sad„ as piatr .reaeitaB tea*. 
®«s»«ii,esY ''-iatofausg"' aad; 
v*t a© s«* was seg'totauag m" 
lifees*'- Me -ra-gesa. pevyf  ̂ ©;« .» 
"-.Wgidai# away 'SjfeBsr .rigfcte"'"'. 
to*'! Atimeibiy was swfi .aJway-s 
tfe* wav.. fetA at was wfeat 
pescfto w"afitofe..
Mr. Jtocfee* m d  fe* ŵas 
.iNpeafettf ».» •  «-£.'S'toMi am tm  
I to*' pedf* fe«.«e..
fee f*ra «»*.tator» a r* tetestei 
m «*to«r '«to»»«ss. wfey to * ofe* 
Iftvtow. to toss t * * ”
"if yew toae’t to«s.t a csw 
s.'tot-ai' f * t  -rto ^  feiai,,. -.«■ g*rt t o  
«fe«l to ael."* .fee sate.. Me .teatoi 
asesai .ferasfenr'-s ».«r« feoa: « 
mGfmrmma pfetosa.
; '■"•i* foratew toey fc«e > «  if 
: ymn, i*f;is* 'to* atefesi tote. «&sr
[,*<W«*»«SS sg. $r^m  ywi •
iC V E iJ IIll' _to mmw ?««■ rw s*i
14* sate iSi >*ais a i*  w.feea'. '<♦"#-»■*# tote... 
tter fosl S*'fa*i44^ p m *  tx m ' Ttete*' s&i art ^  'teiai*# 
wa» « m m  *'♦..%*#»« 1'* 4f%-\m'a
WW'S m  m  -nmMiivim ti*. mm 'mmp m a
r?iSts4s ''"ti 'W.as %rmmm. tow»' taai aid toai fe* Sto '*«te
•asai *s- fe«s*;'i»m » »  ." ;tw ’sate '/-te 'Stw aa*s»i.
K E LO W N A  D A ILY  CO URIER
CITY PAGE
-Ate T f t e C '*
si -lit# Capn Matt* 
:«ti*'Sii'!4:Sr tot .'Sirat'J
*1 a# m i im  fe«i te*'i'*!'S
a m m m  'Am *im Aty EC.
E*.r atoir® «»*■
tills*» '1T«e mm-m toet.flsfif *-i 
IS# EC. Er'fciua .«< sfeit 'C'aia- 
t o * ' ^  Ato»i«ife* was *#te
T^iifte'Sy feste ■»* ataitej 
yf. ti« t*w' *S
6C' ttes* iayiaaay » #«£l 
-»d » ' im i iM 
tifer Mai®4*ate m § ^ .
r i it i to  twm  11, It fc i f lp l
CHAM8M
Motorbt With Unsale Car 




A Mifew-fei mim was m*' sf;j
feia iiwyff'* '*'i#tftod fY»»r'sa§>!i 
t*. to# .irBwRjia te tw  E C *tfa*ri|*;| 
•ii to# Cai*atfc»( Ear 
'.SKi'iiii to# aWfu-M rniitmm fe*^ 
*1 liw Cap« M «w  ikm i 
A. 8. a  C*raw*«'s «f ¥«»-;
v<siM.t,<ej was ftomHi Y'i«-f*'«!sa'; 
fetafet p  I.. ta'WW* te;
Consitutional Changes 
To Re Heard Next Week
A festef* «# «rtA» fe* «*afem.,'toa* -»'# fe* esartly m  
to* .isi*s»tates» te ster M -
I Ms'iate's i£  e>ou6rii 'W'lto •  
i year i« serve »'rt.iMie Daj-reil T-
»'. 'T
BC. ;u.i*es vm  m l be U U •» * * ‘y to «vt aa te.|'U».i'- b»«  * l# £
fcilu'te b»ras'" fete toey a i'* iffe '.ito * » i *l «  to *  e«4>>' *4 *ife«r.,.43.sc cf »m
Mf, La.s'fea site-. !i»».«aiiee .s&'i'fe »'s fe#
self ,i|ito*^sr'"«*^.. . T. fittest. Ifofli .
Wteaa* wfew 'i#4| ttw effji'# Itito **tet«i-fc*ry feto»er m:
. , :..to# feefew** M tm M . Waifeeâ ifetoetite feff WMiBTsi « « r *  '
Pj'SM C., WmMt'i e# Kii'towfa,
A T. B CafB'tfera.. O M. M,
Ckai®#., JiA* P Me,4j|s»* ««l
..llnrta Titf, *'.1 ©f V*ft«*ii\'*f-.
tf*  
m I'itfe,
K*g »t#ir 3'teH-a*i i«A#» torp, 
® tiae i»li!lif.*l •  'Vaito«i»'
'i-er !*'*''j.rf ttel'ftd T)MirMt«y. - 
Jifea t*v l« «  tnwA* to* ffearg* 
iu tm  a fteitol (Stltoi* ©0 Ifef 
iBff.*! am* ewBwmic ea** tm aai 
i.ftm t tlif Of# of toftaM4-k»i to 
If# t.ai4 a t«iii*s»m rl#ef tfe flfifew  Tfe# torfeito « * i
ww'-ss»per.
(MvmmerxmmU. |teje» ||^4.jf!tr*sstM »t.*i«sl » fegwl strife# •*-
hmm swwtRl »jsiiNtoi«* em|fe»ye».fert'ttt*# H Miigfet lartoMB'lallj' 
offerr fead# tiiiiao* to
.im tO filltllC A T O I Jimk#.**
i Mr- lAteoo talfed toiwX'liK^ Yh* *mkmg pm^a of 8C- 
#tt*cu%#e#si of f«tt|Xil»ryife»Sii daiasf tor BC. Bar cote!*a "itesoffeitfecfeted. owiwidod^f^} j;,t'fsrr«!#d fey ife# t« it»  
flvoiis* vafek'to im i b tlw foj«'#ri%«l.ioai aifedtemi fwitoy, lotA tm d fa li^  a»to •» to«  tfery a*# i-ivim* v « l
Maiiaaite, W'twf# to# w n p il» ry  f.attan m»d 'Jofea »i*»too. 
f#*l» Kiv# fitt*#® a ffearp d#-|||jMj vif Vi.»r«v#r. r#p#s*fit#® 
rrtaw  to traffic atctoeati. j(^  «««*» sfewjiotei. TV-o other
IVinfwufrritrf. John A. Booro# 
ifKl tkj*.n 3!cLi;>u*hltn eapers-
m
CteafStfee-ir «f 06««wrf:*;
wto tw |w#s*ftte4 ai to* «'!*«-1 » ^
' fe E. i .  Mttoi* tote, a
ite.5#i' fee ***ti to to* #e f*rt» *a l 
iwy. ;¥  !« * * *> *  to* K#fe
Rea liMffiaB* «s.aie a fcwaMWk’'®*** rteaait*# mmmAk 
%a wwiwaf fS  #, »fe*' ¥ « « *  'tfeamtor in *i* .qttesi m
t#.r‘s 'Tfear-M*y'.. TnNfil^sed. Ttee iSKStea was isassafe
*a#r«i|v« to* emmm.. j f , t
Th* iM"<of«£»s#iii ffeae^ W'ili feelchansiwT esw 'ttlj'ii* fee five*
 r*-«i at th*' diw#r .«ite tot* fce|.;wu«* tosjg rt Mtescaiiaf to*
tel tej*'****’ t*5il toe feeftosfeer g«v Ijsiri'sAwr * im.iti«» eta the #a*cw* 
er*.} f m  v« isg : lin '# . to f»  w-wr® at geaeral niaet.
lYsase wsili two yeafs to sm e ! .  „  „  _  ,  . He sate itm *mM  e«»fe4*
* 1# Ottwaat i ttugh J .| © ••» ¥  o f t|j#.'i»'h»Miliier fs-iri&feer* to aSeatifir
MrCitt'.#*'* aite « . J W *li*re j*'h»» toer, sate to* ®a»#r fjr'ii» -;to *ir e.*er*iu*#_ *04 aiipwacfe
The immfeer ooe tafrt.y isfoE 
kin fw today'* ht.th»ay* W to#
Rwtim»t who kitowtufly d rim  
i«  ttfitafr ear. aetmdm$ to aa 
auto #i{*ert.
E 8 Hatha*ajf. p#»Ment of 
tfto Ftreiton# Ttr# and Ruhfeer 
Co. lUtetei'ted Tfe'urttoay that
w,r# wakiprad u** of »™*i *trteL1c ma.i5*«tm«it M-cw
pu-iwry motof s-ehick- m*t#C't.k«j 
m tu  and feettf r dnvtr licencmi j bt 
pfwedure* mlfhl eUmtBit*
all «rf mA Potttto*I?»•*“ »», *«» hU*^* *|tte.tkjii.s- Tb# mmm  w-aa
‘He sate iwfwt pail p#*-teeiii*i|j«»:'i«i.A. Hegarto ei K#« W#*i«»tat.tef.
MATTER o r  TIME
Mr. CartwB m .mI' it t* ouiy a of to-
aom# of the proWftn.
Jamrt Carlson, »#trttary of 
th# Kelowna and District Safely 
Council. said today he airee* 




Three men were fined a total‘ 
of 1400 tn magistrate's court to*
Edward D. Reynolds. »U Ber­
nard Ave.. who had previously 
pleaded guilty to a clmrge of 
wilful damage, was fined SIOO.
J. T. Russell. HR 4, Kelowna, 
charged with iuitering near a
8rival# dwelling, was fined 1250, le had pleadinl not guilty but 
was convicted.
Francis Phillips, Weslbank. 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
false pretences and was fined 
ISO. The prosecutor said he pre­
sented a worthless cheque, ac* 
ceidlng a battery ana cash In 
exchange. ______
He
the City rmmcil ha* dis­
cussed th# postitality of inill* 
tuUng th# tests, but nothing 
definite ha* come of the o;*eu*> 
iiofl ye!
"With the exception of a few," 
he said, "the recent safety 
check tn Kelowna was attended 
voluntarily by drivers who were 
reasonably sure their car* 
would pais.”
Mr, Carlson said the |»#ople 
with the unsafe cars, who knew 
their vehicles wouldn’t pan the 
test, did not have them checked.
"Tfeos* arc the cars that 
should be checked.'' he said 





Personal Property Measure 
Can Re Reiter, Says Lawyer
B C s  prtqierty •#*
curily Icgldation Is the Itost In 
Canada but It still has flaws, a 
Vancouver lawyer told delegates 
attending the convention of the 
B.C. branch of the Canadian 
Bar AsKK'lation Thursday.
Witt* that aiuKKUic«ineat, H«< 
mish C. Cameron proceeded to 
string up a clothesline and hang, 
piece bv piece, the "dirty linen" 
Of B C. *̂ terftfghdtt —  
mortgages, bills of sale, condi 
tionai bilk of sale and company 
acts which govern the use of 
personal proitcrty as iccurlty 
ior repayment of debt.
piatier." '10 x,'b»i h#*' trm  called "lu*
Cowl* do ikA 'Umf pr<H»r re-; multsiwis ptckrtmt." he laid. 
itrainl tn l*.*ui«g taluocUon*. In; ••judgei. ar.t*--mted a* they 
I'tdl a »odge held that we by'ij'brral an<l Ccmvrrvative
lavful act on a prcket line de* go\pfntTirut», ».houkl bend over 
*troy#d_ the wsjO'* ri.|hl to i^fk'wa'rd.i to pW'c Ihcir polit.i-
cal attitudes do tiot affect Ihelr 
'’decisions.
FIRST STEP
; "Tlie first vtcp they can take 
IS to start using injunctions with 
j greater discretion," he said,
Mr Stanlon recommended 
drafting legislation to define 
'and iiiiiit the authority of the 
of icourt* In injunctions.
"Tlierc must be a greater 
awarencs.s among lawyers 0:' 
the developing situation. Not
t Tfe# fhaaafeer will l».»u# Ict.|
Funeral rervk-e was held'*^^ "*
Mf-jftday fo r  W il l ia m  A m b t« iy '*'**7 to  C H tK . tc l .c v i» i«  IW j  
W h e e le r . I I .  o f  4«T fh itd a r  l*o.int v o v e ra g e  gtvrn to  th e  to U r!
''tBis.iveriary c«'!eferit»«.i
Mr Wh'#ekr di'Cd Jur» f  to, ^li# Rayal Baak of Canadal 
the Kelowna Ckneral Hospital ^̂ e chamber ^
after a lengthy lllnesi had any
Born in East Heath, Woking-i jeuton* of name* of people whoi1^f,^?>* 
ham. Eng., Mr. Wheeler carneimight be eligible for a ISO.OOO.SLi,-.' Durdrm t^»U*
10 Canada a* a young child. Hi* 
family nettled In Toronto and
Unsettled ■ a ■
rpcrature hit 
record high for thi* year in Kel­
owna,
The thermometer soared to 89 
degrees. EJvon the low last night 
was a comfortable (12.
Last year on the same day 
the high was 82 and the low 54.
The Okanagan weather fore- 
ca.ster doesn't seem to have two 
icorchcrs In a row for Kelowna, 
however, »
The high esi>ecled In Rcntic- 
toii Saturday is 75 witli sunny 
gkles becoming cloudy by eve­
ning-  ___________
Parka and Recreation Office
(Mill St.)
9 a.m.-5 p.m.—Registration for 
beginners swim classes and Red 
Cross water safety classes. 
Kelowna Golf and Country Clnb
(Glcnmore Dr.)




.1 p.m.-5 p.m. and 8:30 
10 p.m.—Activities for 
aged eight to 18.
Museum
(Mill St.)




B.C.. to make the system 
security on personal properly 
rational,” he concluded.
C, Paul Daniels, the other 
panelist discussing (wrsonal
projierty security legislation,
discussed the proposed Ontario
tegtsiatkte to cooaoUdato every 
security interest in personal
property.
The Ontario draft is a "com- 
{itex doeufflCQt'' tMuad .oa.. Um, 
uniform commerce code of the 
U.S.. he said.
He said It could be adapted 
for B.C, purposes and he "sus- 
pecli" soinclhlng like it will
There Is some room, even in| soon t)c introduce in B.C
only mu.st Justice be done, it 
must also seem to be done. In 
junction granting today docs 
not saem to t» lust," he »*i«U 
"In the pa.sl 10 years one In 
junction has been granted every 
T2 days out of the Vancouver
registry 'MotiF.*"Oit!y''''thlW'*tS«T'
cent were sought by unions 
Canada is the last country In 
the world to allow courts such 
a free hand to gront Injunction* 
in labor matters, ho said.
Veteran Valley Pharmacist 
Will Re Ruried Saturday
OldMembers 
Are-WelGome*-
Rclircd, liiai'iive liicmiicr.s ofl
One of Kcluwnn'H senior citi­
zens, a man who practised 
phanmicy for 83 years, died in 
the Kelowna General Hospital 
WcdncBdny.
Reginald Herbert Brown, 88, 
of 831 Lawrence Ave., was a 
druggist in Kelowna from 1917. 
Hu rutlred in 1051 but went back 
to work In 1950 until 1983.
He was tt member of (ho First 
United Church and a member 
of the official board, a Hotarinn 
and on active Freemason. Ho 
was a past master of St. 
George's IakIro and a past dis-
Mor.. th.., ™  1«o|.l. .ticndcd J : ' ' ' ' l ' 'S , t T K  T d 'A M ’ ri
the annual teachers' hanqiieti^'«b‘' ^ironic




Stating tho mnnogeinent view 
point, Mr. McLoughlln said "to 
abolish injunctions would mean 
a wrong could be committed 
and there would be no remedy 
to deal with tho wrong."
Injunctions arc used when 
there Is intimidation dr assau 
by the picketers or when."my* 
tcry picketing" appears. Without 
Injunctions n Job could bo clo.sed 
down by mystery pickets and 
there would bo no recourse for 
management to take," ho said.
-Mr. Mcltoughlin called for 
moderation on Imth sides as on 
answer to Injunction abuse.
W. A. Wheeler 
Rites Monday
atked to attend iti#  dm arr •'■#*# I „   ̂  ̂ ,
'r''quHr ffiihttaaHif.** Mr. Dvto-! M, G, Watfewr* «d the IHu* 
la id **)d to rr#  ha* fe#V'« Rerort, m a t . »cctf4*d as
ifrn r ra l rerpcAt* toward the mcmfeer of th# cham brr,
loianrr. t " ................—™ -» '    
6. L. Pointer 
Funeral Held
1C received his education there.
In 1925 Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler 
were married in Toronto, Short­
ly after Mr. Whccicr joined the 
Royal Canadian Air Force and 
he »erved oversea* during the 
Second World War.
In 1949 he retired from the air 
force and moved to Burns Lake. 
The Wheelera moved to Kekm- 
na tn 1981.
Mr. Wheeler was a member 
of the Shrine Club and the Ma 
ionfit OfdiJf AT'r ittd A;M; ««d 
he was twice patron of the East­
ern Star, once in Burn* Lake 
and once in Kelowna.
Mr. Wheeler Is survived by his 
wife Violet Lillian, two sons and 
three daughters: William, In 
Vernon: Donald, Summerslde, 
P.fcJ.I., Betty (Mrs, D. Euloth), 
Sherwater, N.8.: Cynthia (Mrs. 
E. LcBlanc). Jasper, Alta., and 
Toni ‘Mrs. William Ixipaschuk) 
Prince George. Two brothers 
two sisters and 17 grandchildren 
also survive.
The Vcn. D. S. Catchixilc of 
ficlnted at the funeral service 
held from St. Michael and All 
Angels’ Church. Burial was in 
Kelowna Cemetery,
Pallbearers were: Thomas
Wllford, Earl Pophnm, Edwarr 
Loncrgran, Victor Reilly, Gil 
Mcrvyn and Vcrn Johnson.
Day's Funeral Home was in 
charge of arrangements._____
feature* of the city are now 
being made at the B ,V«a- 
tionai school on KtA) Rd. The 
signs will be erected at both 
entrances to the city.
SO. who died in th* 
General Huspital hat-centennial contest prue. The L prwc will be presented to a t*a'’u,H,v 
nadian resident who does the! n.*,' .. ,,
most for the common good a n d j^  burtol was in the Kelmv^
human welfare of Canada M ilc l^ Z r y  Kelowna
I Mr. Pointer was Iwrn In Chtl-
Fraak Addis** re,«rtcd new *2.inn„ tn ui«i,.nn,a uttonr* otroiTie, Alta., whco lic was a
owna Ind to r K m  of «Se?Uil »« received hi. edu-owna and to tin mem 01 »|Kciai ihcr# and came to Kel-
The 533rd member of the 
chamber will receive a "spe­
cial presentation" at the chom 
bcr's 60th anniversary dinner 
President W, R. Bennett would 
not lay how many momtrcrs are 
now in Ihc chamber, but he said 
It was not yet 533 member*. He 
said when tho membership is 
sold, the pcr.son buying it will be 
notified. The presentation will 
go to the 533rd mmnber because
SENTENCE SCSPF^NDEa)
Charles Andrew Clark, 1831 
Water St,, was given a *u»pend 
cd sentence In magistrate's 
court Monday, on a charge ol 
theft under 150. Ho had pleaded 
not guilty but was convicted 
by mngislrule G. S. Dcnroche.
owna in 1930 and married t* 
1938,
He managed and o|ierate<l th* 
Watson Orchard* in Gienmor* 
ior many years and wax ax»o- 
etofed feltff toe K e fte ^  
era Exchange.
Mr. Pointer was an elder of 
the F'irst Unlii-d Church and « 
member of the KXJF lodge.
Surviving arc hi* wife, Ger  ̂
trudo, one son, Arnold, in Van* 
couver and two daughlerc. 
IxMii»e and Maureen, both of 
Kelowna.
One brother, fo-slic, in Cano* 
and two sisters, Mrs. Jack Flin* 
toff, Kelowna and Mrs. Peter 
I’etersen, Vancouver, also sur* 
vivc.
Active pallbearers were Jack 
Snowscii. Ix-silc Purdy, Peter 
SoUlor, (Charles Hcndurson, Sam 
Pearson and Clarence Hume.
Honorary pnllb«-arers wero 
Fred Arnold, John Smith, Er­
win Wolfe, Fred Tutt, Te<l Pal- 
mer, William Whitehead and 
William Blncklock.
Day's Funeral Service was in 
chorge of nrrangeinenlN.
RULES BLASTED
Inn, sixmsorcd by the Kelowna 
and District Teachers A»*ocia- 
tion.
Attending wore t e a c h e r s ,  
wives and guests Including Ken 
Pulk* "of Peachlindi‘ chairman 
of the Ixiard of scIumI trustees 
for SclKKil District 23 1 Kelowna) 
and Mrs, Fulks and Frank
inslgruu
In November 1965 he was 
honored at a toittmonlal dinner 
attended ' by 26 pharmacists 
from tho Kelowna and Rutland
a r e a ,  .
Mr, Brown was born In St. 
Cnihnrines, Ont. Ho grew up in 
GollmgwixKl, Ont., and grndu- 
L-d frmn the Ontario College of 
inrmacy, Unlveraliy of TO?
R, II, BROWN 
. , . diet at 88
Gift* were presented to t w o  ‘‘’nto 
retiring tcachcr.N, Karl Schunn-
the Kclmviitt (.hambvr^ol Com- ,;vinclpal of the elementary
school In Ovama, and to Mrs. 
Pearl Forsyth, e l e m e n t a r y
inerce arc ''more 
come" to aticnd the Odih annl-
vcrsar.v celcbiation dinner n* te ihc Glenn Avethe chumlier in the Kelowna ‘ uicnn a 0,
Aquatic Wednesday,
to Alberta in
,-r president VV. R, Ben- 
m It said io<iny many past mom- 
■ er nave iH'cn
Chainiie
I  i  i(
X bers of the chamlx-r
lie came 
working in Rod Peer and Ed­
monton until IIW'J. In 
htnrtcd working with William fe 
McGill in Cnlgnry as *' branch 
manager. Mr. Brown had one
Phantwcy from tho loto Keith 
Smith In 1933, operating It as 
Brown's Prescription Pharmacy 
until 1948 when Harold R. Ixmg 
becatnr his patdnor; T^ 
bt-came known as Ixmg's Super 
Drugs Ltd. Eight years after his 
retirement Mr, Brown returned 
to#^worktefeiitl«taivV»phBrinaKkt 
at the Shops Capri branch.
,nn« 1 H® "̂ as married In 1039 to the 
1908, („,|„cr Marjory Maude Bulihnn 
of Kelowna, who survive*. Also 
surviving arc two sous. Rondeau 
and Bruce of Kelowna, three 
brothers, Wilfred and Clarence
of the few diplomas to operateschool.McmlMirs of the executive ol 
the association were Inlroduccd,
Hhey ore E. W. Gundnim, pres­
id en t^
■itVnd the (llniii't', even thoiigh .
they arc noyr Hot chnmlwr president, Mrs. I.IIIInn I’ndwin
n m m b e r s , ' ' " " v     . -....J«!^d ,\vlf()-Pfoi'i<knt jM
III* said they can attend ,theiTclchr«ieb, luibliclty chairman, . ., 
dinner if they wer* past cham-William Hawker is V»')fe »<5}' ^
Nrmteubcre. fo««L » puicnasea me
in the Northwest Terrltorlo*
In 1913 ho arrlvcfl In Vernon 
to open u store for 11. E. Herr, 
intiTnfttrtgnkirehmtifrtiiMfoBo^^ 
Co.i where he remained until 
c
in Hnrvo, Mont.. Hcber, Colling 
wood and one sister, Mrs. H. J 
Craig, Groat Falla, ,Mont. 
Funeral service will Ixt hold 
y from the First United Church 
k4^tuwl*»tefeJfea(|tojteru«^
Rev. E, H, HlrdHall officiating
Kelowna Men To Miss Trials
Seven Kelowna men who were 
willing tn challenge the Fraser 
River ^tn«a*»i)«(!lBcul8r.Hanj)t 
race have been stymied by the 
"exclusive" rules of tho cen­
tennial event.
thill t l in r p r o i^ ^  
l>UHl week warranted making 
the trill to Kamloojw for tho 
trials. _ ,  ̂ ,
This morning, they found tho 
rules made them Inoligiblo to 
participate in tho big race.
Tho rules state all pnddlorii 
mu s t  1)0 Canadian cltlr.ena. 
Only one of the Kelowna men U. 
Two nro Scottish, two are Eng- 
and two are Australian.
residrtl In Canada ,  to Kelowna. He was I Burial will be In the Kelowna  ̂ Kel
rtl̂ iidclated with Wlllits*and Me-;Cemetery,;' ;n - '' '7  ‘Day's Funeral Servlco is' ln>ow u\ incn has nm, 
^okiwoa^charga ol arr*ngoment»7 i fTto auk* slat* all paodlcti
must be prepared to pledge 
their availability for at least 
three n)q.nths ip the futim. All 
the Kelowna men 'ivbrk and dnn- 
not bo prepared to pledge time 
In tho future,
Dave A»|)innll, the unofficial
local ccntonnlnl office this 
morning for not nuiking the 
rule* of the race more readily 
available.
Ho also levelled criticism kt 
Ihh contcnniol office in Victoria 
for sotting down tho rules In 
tho way It did.
"Tho raco aeomi to bo for ex­
clusive 1x0 0 p i 0 only," Mr. 
Asplnull said, '"t'ho only iMjople 
^htrre(Wl(t'*1)fMnriblfte»*  ̂
under them arc students or 
IHioiiio wealthy enough to take 
the ilnio' dff In the rutui'C,
"And th* contcnniol people
scorn to forgot—Simon Fraser, 
after whom tho river was 
named, was not u Canadian." 
“Ho deserlbcd " the' Kelowna 
contingent as 0 typical mingling 
of many nallonallilos and cross- 
section repreHcntnllve of (wople 
•who*are‘Ola*iified*now*a»^Cana» 
diani.
Tho Kolowno team i* mndo 
up of Ray Turner, Joe Mar- 
chattd, Dom McKcon, George 
millnn, Jim Rfto, Trcv Now- 
worthy and Mr, Asplnail.
They began training for tho 
event Sunday and have prac­
ticed at ieast two houra u night 
since then. Parka and recrea­
tion superintendent Jack Brow
war conoe to prnollce in.
'I'i)e nien nib doublfid now 




"We thought of ntlcndlng with 
the renli/.atlon we would bo In- 
eligible oven if wo did win,”
Mr. AspinaII aald, ”It'a hard ta 
dig up much enlhuslnsm, how­
ever, after such silly rules hav* 
dlsquollfled us b e f o r e  wo 
•' IDO fl L n I
Winners at the Kamlofips trial 
will rciH'osent the provlrvcc this 
year In the Fraser River rncn 
against teams from seven nth*r 
provlncea, . ^
Ttio race begins August 8 
from Fl. St. Jnma* to th* mouth 
of tho rlvgr and then to Vic­
toria,
The satRo provincial taama 
will comiHiIxt again next year In
\ ia i.  ...........    V ' ‘
from northern B.C, to ^9*®
The I’ftce l>eglns in May,
- Kelowna will go teitrepra- 
sentod In buth of th* rai^ei.
Hdowna Daily Courier
^  i i ;  Mfwipipr lin M
m i  «toi% i4J-
Rf* Mari  #*» ||%aMillMPI»( .*» "W W ■ " IP ! ■■ppy
imiikAY. s m s  l i ,  M l »  fM O t t
A Very Angry Fulton 
Does Himself No Good
^€*iiifs f jiiKw e E. n * i i i
I5J ¥  (M%pT)'- Vff>- 
Sa. is*
.t^ M i«  iMii Qa m m  9i §og4 
m d^m m  w d  p x 4  fetter . It m»y At 
m  fote dkm td  Im  » s f»  to m am k 
1 ^  ¥  a wH of cteswsAaam w ii 
dk) la w  m  p io i.
M r. F « te«  w fo if m  le ttr f
ko Mir. la s ) ^  SfMwcr. i t  mmdmd 
'm T l#  O iM d M  frm i 4 tx m *4  
m  Item.. T m
semmdi *m  tm  
Aim. p kM  « S  it  M f. rs^teB? 
Oreiaaiif, m 'trn kkd  'Mm m im e@
■sMfototxia. Wti-m fej&vi»S'ki.tolhe■» aw|̂  ■ iwv*wf apwp*
M i. wk,̂ v¥w.4.l ĥ Ait siidW:' iiifelM 46iI - w  ■lXW’-'" 'rT W  *W*T#'F- ,r V #■! ■ T'̂ T"
4 ^ 1  i|gk ¥  fs tw te m 'ifo ’--'
ilre p  m  m m m m ^  md mm «  if»  «
C w t*^%  .Mr.. Im e* mm m -
#ptfw»S, ,1s r i r *  if iw ii to  
» r» fr . C«te4i.aiA h *v r te s w r  
laa ife l la  mM akmmt iw s ii «  ifee 
fioe» &t A« Hoos,e, hm. lew » fsw.saer 
•fofeitere i l l  tfe* Crown aad ,»» asipa-a*t 
fo r tte  OBSBicfi,«intf k a d e r i^  to  fto i 
liira i qh p f * f  i i  s ^ t r  anattsw 
ire, 'T l*  puiy d i ,H is. Itto t M l- Fo-htwi 
t# w  «.»df fe ii f* ^ "..-.-fre fe tft 
#s«i, -iwwf •  w isif*
to«rei te»fef«w«t-:
O nt kavf lltat a
»e»l»re' et ^  le.gal fr» irew i)' « * ! •  
ftteipf «ni*fter m-omM k te f a 
Iflfta  *M f*  m fm s ^  : i^  .f^niiieB e f 
p ip ,  i  »ai fa r dat « •» , f J tp iif  read 
i t r p c i * f f  a l » ^  twa flMsreswi r̂et 
«fc«d% i*  ifor E » 0 a  Ireip iap  lodry. 
I i  Ihhh a iHde to reaJre# k ti f  if®  i
f« f.» tr iMteitr m:m^xtf Ins ite k  c» m  
for tfe* iw’atvft- 
M i. Fiiiioa ma> or as,t> a©* test a 
s m , ttte ktetf »|3i*te> to be » m tire' 
of k p l m tim ;  ®c«* .of 'it« a  too ba* 
for d *  kyaaa to apfweciMe.
Tbe liV'EBia »o«tire$ wbre k  be­
yond a t toe J'ttte w'&>: i$ M r.
Fttitoa so s«ry, scry. aEttfy? i f  be to«- 
redcfi l»»$*M a "■»ro®'f^ ***«..'’ _b§ 
%a.s pse®' a« cffiartwaitt'v to ciptar k » *
**M, tie  Wky?
Of t l *  « » *  o« .sl«
tejf.f«t. wS ■mmAw^—m dftd  a k ra if 
03®(jfeilei--to4i Ml., Faltos *»s 
ahvd  ite i te  cotsli mu ik m  fessrtf 
C iw i te  wrote i*s te ^ .  
ii w'*s p « re '# i th a  bf' bid
iR ii#  m  « w  srf **d
»B ««* is tiK ifd  »crs: mmik. »fw re- 
a»£*' to a, tt4S»i> lo kir ■. ftoion'i 
o *a  tHett teas bera bre« a
i i p r * |  tas^'K*-.
la ia *  iOHirsc, tlwfc w’i l  -be tbe ia- 
fV'kifcte ti.pireB&iiC« fia »  Mf- Fatec®. 
l l  .iB*y be a p x d  aa i a .rras.c«ibk 
one, Btii oaa M t« t-'-d  e«>u|!ft? 
C'iM it be p w i efiikuA to e iiik 'a ie  
|.itw  ite  « » i  Us* s,w>.|b».« ite i!
M r. fuMm  teas i»:f4i.«rei by to  ow* 
fto S *  1 ^  atoylvf atiark e« » m m * 
Iw f .of .toe twncte'7 
One eaa .i»ireisimfd a « »  b e iif 
Bwt « k  d ilto to  to m ireataid  
m  fiprri«Si»d peitU iifti saida .is kir, 
F to fi* becaffito _ as aapy »te»t h t 
cwsspktote teww to  tecM.
i t o  resote .©I' tor Ftttee® te trr 
it  to » .s if toe paMsf asl: Wtey? 
%%re. i  to iito  tl Ul4a»i do mt mm 
Mam*
TO YOUR GOOD HEAITH
Bronchial Tubes 
Become Dilated
m  m . .m m m  &. M iM iK s
Ite’wr Dr..
i  W'isH >Y-« my»M msAm tosd  
fe«SK'to«s-iikA>.,—B,A. 
fttsis it a disatHcf i i  m t fciYsa-
«.;»» s,.te's. wtotii bes'-sssw sii-
*ri:.*r' a»S .sdt'cto. Cter
l»» «f aitt-
CY,* aps f>,,i Tfe' 5*. a
fkxysMi K-mia msh
%&■* i t  tmmi'
to¥#-ik!. . ’.Tte  ̂ ecww-Kia
«i;« c*T, .fei •  foiysir
a a  i » i  ^
A>. .1 *  r*a
W ?.¥,v.fi vff but
toi- feE;:«'f .'ifUi.fi be trsteea
.;.;■ hm* feess ’̂̂ f  wr»#. 
H',’;feu4 i!«-»ts;:.%'«s it  7IM 'be €»- 
l»!ct«s ’A* m  i t s i . .
C*..,!*, Y3k»,ssus*tK# e l ti«  
Tiiitk am pu~
rV.j.fKm Askmt
!* '»  sa ami 'is*
tettVwY î sv* m idy 
.six.er® to 'kse «# lce»>
. l>.if*ia(8w ef s i *  





‘THI MUTING W ta  COME TO ORDER'
Personally
Speaking
« f  w m . » . * .  C A ic a tm * . B to  » -» ,
IKite OETP
No Water From The North
iBm dm d  Orefofltoty
T to r* tu ii beta i  lot of lalk ia tise 
SoMilint*! aboui the Ito to fti 
fnottmreat of van ouaBtiik* ^  w ticf 
frma ib f Yulrwi to the Meaioia bortkr 
tod boot the Ptciftc to the C m t 
Lafcn.
The "Noflh Aoterrcrei Water aiM 
Poiret A llliiK t"  w ii flsco that ^e - 
trotio ttt title by the R a l^  M. P iito ii 
Co. Lo i Aogelci* a jwi^*l« eogioeer- 
io | firsn which advanced the plan. !t 
wtmld be ioteitsatkm l in acope, re- 
quIHnf a new American -  Canadian 
treaty, ai well at eipenditure of count- 
levs btiliont ol dollari.
Southwetlcrnen when* immediate 
oteiectivc » diverting m illioni of acxt- 
feet of the Columbia River to Arizona 
and toulhem California, via the Colo­
rado River, keep talking about the 
Parsons dream - boat in favorable 
terms.
The pitch seems to be that the Pa­
cific Northwest needn't worry about 
losing some Columbia River water; 
eventually, it can replenish it from the 
northern rivers; and, anyway, water 
must be shared on an International 
basis.
But Canadians from Vancouver to 
Ottawa scoff at tlie Parsons plan, or 
any suggestion, for that matter, that 
the provinces or the federal govcrn-
i * from Canada.
Premier W. A. C. Bennett of British 
Columbia, who manipulated the power 
and flood control development of the 
Canadian Columbia under the U.S.- 
Canada treaty, has stated that British 
Columbia "w ill sell the U.S, hydro­
electric power but not water. Even to 
talk about selling it is ridiculous. You 
do not sell vour heritage."
Gen. A, G, L. McNaughton, a dis-
inaktoi;. «3 
wfeil* b*
Ufifuitoed Canadian enpneer *Imi 
fo o ^ l Vernier Bcnofti’i  popaai im  
eipore ot power to the U n ii^  States 
and U.S. financing ol Canadian dsnss,
M iiicrtd the Parsons plan in an ad­
dress to the R oya l Soekty of Cinad*
• I Mierbiooke, Ouebec, Wednrediy,
With respect to Canada and its le- 
lources. Gen. McNiughtcm espressed 
•  viewpoint whkh icwnewhai corre­
sponds to that generally l^ ld  in the 
PaciTtc Northwest concerning esport 
of water to the trriptionisU of tlie 
Southwest.
"Canada is a vast land,”  said Gen,
McNaughton. "Its  many resources arc 
so peat that we have set to take the 
roeaiure of them. We also have a great 
deal of fresh water, but the available 
amount, it seems to me, tends to be 
frequently overstated, and we have 
suffered in the past from permitting 
such overstatements to remain uncor­
rected, and it seems to me that they 
are being made with growing intensity 
In the propaganda with which we are 
being deluged. . .
"In  fact, our total strcamflow in 
Canada is not limitless as is so often 
Imagined, but is of a similiir order of 3 “ed‘ t "  make'the X ic'"tU '
niiigtiitudc to that of the United formance modern wuuld be for
States." lie  compared Canada's many the young nun to put on skin-
and large lakes to the underground
RfAr!iop>> f\( 111 llĥ * ttnilpd WnMl̂  tfeneil tmd lO w©itorapc or untcr in the unitcu Mates, chauges.
terming each "water in inventory , to native hatrteo, as I recall
be carefully guarded for future need, and loo^ îni from a distance.
YYi»l i'6> w.fe»'! ©yi' v#'ui*tte
rjvan.»t»;« i*. a*- I *>** t%.. mm
Aptp''
Sffitrfe 9,ti# rnxsAfS'M ni.iiia «*
»&4 lute *•»
igjiw, Tteis S:'*is i«mY »  ¥}'«». 
fse k i i  e\«Ka4* »s ! Ijsica«i so 
to to# .a n’4*l.e 
ipecimea cJ ©ar da.y wte *.it 
Hi# irvCwS hiivSitut 4©t»ds 
|XifcSf_#d t«  .fcOH.s* Mi- 
■fclrttis’i*#! whK'fe, fo" otiilt'fe'fes.*
sake, wf Will call aa iiuirujiim  
©1 music.
I itoaalit. a» I waittefd. ifc*t 
tf >©ii csKikl |i»v« taken «tl Ii3» 
ctottere. clad htm w a C*s«riKf 
for sake. him
bi'©a» ana hastnf tm gtd U.» 
Mur, Btmk mrm  ton* oretelw 
thrt«.*1s tt, Isf mlstu w-fll .teas* 
Ixftt a primiUs* nattv* fr«n Ui* 
outback of Attstralta,
Y tl hi* quit* haad»m* boit 
elaps**! hi* effert. hr*rid.y, **id 
It was very toad ar»d intorjnod 
him tJuii lh« Canadian audiest* 
Isad liked him »o much csn a prt- 
vfou* occasion that h« had been 
tflvited for a rirturn *n«*ir- 
menl! 1 hop* Ihi* was ■ ftatu- 
Itou* imuTt to 90 per centuni c»f 
the peopl# of thi* country but 
1 doubt tt.
Have you ever watched mod­
ern youth dancing?
home time aia, 1 went to a 
neighboring town for a iwlitical 
meeting and there I *aw the 
local Indian l>and doing a trilwl 
dance. The pcrformcri were in 
some proper native garb, but I 
thought at the time (hat alt it
tswj.' cw «*Sist5V!iii*sta
aad tfe'V 4'ti.ifei ®:as' ©te-
ci-ttBMi , *©4
til# |»e»Y|,dr liu# tis tiaiv 33 *tR 
"SliC 4tl>3'9.;«if as .«.«d
ttw' |*fiii!3.).p!:i.ic.r a* VY.«hr. 
y©'wi atftiut Sttsre-el!-
Wt*!* a  tl»f feiilr!., «tow1 airir 
in*t»ea wte "Asmt tiiesna w3'’s»f** 
aai *«tk4'j.|y ateut t'4lcra*f 
tmm tovA.#® t»ea«.s iM'raui* 
ibt-ir 4.*u trtv# .ult aim
siCEn\ts.«i«- ti.-t'.. !:.3'tir'3s ty  tlwir 
friJ'ifi* uwr.e kirA 
i t  %.}•,!M’ts 3'»ri'.*d,‘j3i
w.©E:taa’l k»yw tow la daste m 
iS'Y ca»*
ttal thita I* !«*! «3* If fm
haif-a't *# «  "■Erstiiat...' Jim  
♦!uf( 'SwiYcxI yj's ty ito Cl'^,
h r o t h e t h a s ' X ^ ' t  i**«  a*®'- 
IhiBf, 11#}* r#*tey «'«t
what the kwi'hairtd
boyt Ihsak we w'ast* In fact, 
befeie k * t ,  I have tm.J# d<»uK 
that wr ih»U be treated to a 
fulT-kngih fratwre m  tto frfmed 
m#th«':4 <4 * wnmittJBg adultery, 
because tme has ta be reiUilie 
today.
tl 'u h?lwrd'H'a1 to h'Ki.e any- 
lhing-an>t.h«8 at ail; arnl I 
am a.fr*l4 that ihi.« (kc« teem 
to be what tt»e r.at»ci wants— 
that it. tf you go by what li be­
ing harwlcel w.t for jwjblic con- 
sunijition W*h»!< \cr we may l>c, 
it i.i my dittincl ir.'(|#r»».on that 
wc are considered by a sery 
large nurnter of ‘modern’ ar- 
lltle* to Ite Itark in the days of 
the mtlbacTi atsorigin** and of 
those times which precedMl the 
days of chivalry and decency. 
If you ever get cocky atjout the 
high stale of our civilization, 
reincmlrcr Helsen and the Jajia- 
nose prisoner-of-war camp*.
Scratch a inodera and you ara 
apt to find a invage.
T(»AY IN HiST(»Y
Hy fH «  CAte.Watto to fJ ii 
laa*. If , IS il * .  -
f*nt' t^ysW* 4¥ji#iii«*r4e*
i&km-mtm m4 .J-kiifici
c«-v..f-r*.« * *  Ma#ai-s«|f»
.im wm% *f's is*s*y— 
ift a *saia« s i tP
t»>s»*s >*',4 Si*. 
M'W«. 'fl*' tw®
iififtt.i' |ia«ms *®d
a» tar at sl*r ,4,s%̂ .r.i#a 
forSiw 'tesi-
i t  5#**
lirrtte..' I'lf tm
*#»d it. 'T h * s r 
Wit* m.*ae fefW.s-Hs# 4  io- 
4j*« a gtm l
rr»«r f5a»'-«te **wa*!S». ptrteiP* 
le ito C%M si Cilito'oia. 
tkui 49315* a teSV'iiSiW# 
twie to Clttna.
I f ik —fTe ri#to.fh tm  of 
l4&teitc*«fg- C a n *  »maa..
" y4#ri«*to«d to « *  Hiitito 
ft« «i p I e w«'» 
tntmtw4 m aw «"r«#k ©f 
the f>mfR»Ra«f C**tl* »ff 
th* r tm tk  em tt
fire i wrnm War 
Fdt.y f t * t f  ato today—1« 
lll«  — Mutvia rtta ttu rtd  
Crrrm wtu. caretal of Ilo- 
rmtrna: HMS lefon sank «i 
the E»*l.4*h Charsael after a 
eol.U»K»; German unit* i t  
V#tdu« Intrtsdueed ftime- 
Ihnswem to a fresh allifk, 
lfo«*c4 Wartd lAir 
Twenty-five years «to tr*- 
day—to I t t l—leed Beaver- 
brmk announced the eilsl- 
encf of radar In a broadcast 
apresi for flecirrmlc* teCh- 
nict.sns; 18 German and 11 
RAF a i r c r a f t  were ?hot 
down tn the day’s combat 
In Europe and 20 Axis for 
si* RAF machine* In th* 
Mediterranean theatre.
PLUMES ADORN WARRIOR 
Rare bird-of-jraradlte feath­
er* arc worn by New Guinea 
trtbetmifi at Ibelr annual ’’atoi- 
ilng” festival.




I5vi..,*ife., sowir. tfctsf'iie. 4
*ua r«* for e»t-
*S;i si sm  r#>i4i fe'.'sa
ee;t*3" >y.i!
*;.«.» I, *4 e ssAis&fea. to >«fer 
f#i •. t- i-i -iiifi Sv.r ’* .feci® ji'yi k
w»V'w. 4 .t» iisw to teaa ©te xm
fe ll ■
sax, t& m  to* 
y«ai* ws W'ssti y*# ©to, wad 
ijfec ;r*4w-,-viw'sfe.s., feto * i am %fe
a fe wYiU to few# m
«itol tNKPf*iv»t(re
Si!..;-,IV t.5v#.iwu«i «#
tot' ■«•«' 4f 'ijKatttoaf* vs 3,yitid»»e 
«va to iws®
mam»m «t to* safoK,
toss «. '.W.'Sto 
»«' »teia«irs to «  -to*
for,-, fofete ar% ii*ft. s i toe 
ftfiifcit-a ©9’s.*:S to fote#* to* 
.te.iris» * :»  ree elfoc-
in#  %a to*
St'4«4
is «#
the l i * |  m  lw**i « i* f
fee i*«sw*d, wfoch tam *H«I
f  re 'toe itfreiloai-
D*'*r i ir .  Motew''}': 1 am l l  
ami wufotor 4 ks|̂  ̂ (;J©yto
re toe «5fe. M..V I'lusor.t.' Uvmk 
It tows.- Stuive peopse blame toe
pBh.siti .rera-ovei. They .say fo'iis* 
fcardew toe ferns «aa .make* 
them grows i  w©v.te she is Tkxmt 
4  towi to tffe- — A B.
l l  {.s'X'.5,ii> tv» Wf 'lls-kt r iv jy - 
fe*ij li il5bk»ail;k >©4. i»>- 
.c.s'ftt'ly. i  is i y,d\'. S»U* re 
frw.'ii»to si Riibt, as re feasi',, 
varies fa©ia ©a# pier*4® tv» aw-
©tfo'f.,
PVi.sk stscif ŷ i'OibaMy a& 
harm, *s*i veriaiE.iv tow'ss't a’f*# 
» u
P«isk ieH.»'ver e©e»‘l s*c« 
fo foto*# .w*,st peefAt. fo.t a 
c*a alwc tfee cfearacters.iifs re 
tfo  4 p-SMiik ift
fel've asS% m  irftg,i4* »*ui i»Uî  
%m* to *ton
IfeA* to  ‘■■■PVaif.s.u’';  I tfoask 
■ys»« ax* cssresiisea «b »iSsa>to«.y.
I ytx.>t'«*sy 5&|t «« .#*..»»-
lafoiiai by « WiM
ifo.* to il v©4 iiK




At 'ii'»e fci'j.1 ©I fei*
hkiA’-'ii s i acre's 'iaj't. si xur M.t-1- 
©»** tfo i ana fo».-4.Ui Ciifo, 
fo-,a \«i few vi»> ©'.ir
tiir. Fxrjaat'Et Hubert 
Gre<tt»4' ww fc.i' uw»s'o«i
*s *..,«# re to#
fosij. ga'%'« fov toe i l  iil' .̂Nt
re Ifo-YOW+iti Wfo* k*Sk
Ptm4 fee 'tey wfo*
I t *  tu * twre*
tt# c«.r#i*k« 't i tt#  
tax  'fere fefe'iS y-wi'At’a ««» .Is-.̂ 'd 
to fo’t .!»'«.* tfo €!.j,'#v4uvre
Md * i a A mt re
tt# Itwiii#*
'Tt.rn-m *5#.
*,as.«i|f. »*s« kuma w#
t o *  t o i i  .K , t 'S $ fe s S  S . i  t % -
|#y*»iP5f ifot SftfcRy;. *4
%m *»a iiaswvfe-s's a i
S f o  clttfe.
¥»»!•» txry fe'-tl.v,
¥ ' J, M EAfl.feY,
Any crn f^vm citf of tbe BftemS 
plan for International sharing of water ‘^ .5 “ !': 7.MINMUM 0
in Ihc Colorado Basin stales’ propa­
ganda blitz and congressional drive to 
divert Columbia water has no basis in 
re.tlily. The American West is not 
going to act water from Canada and 
IS more likely to lose some, by diver­
sion of the Upper Columbia and Koot­
enay rivers for greater use within Can­
ada,
Bygone Days
1ft TEARS AGO 
June lftS6
The twenty-second annual reunion of 
th* •’Whlizbangi." a vcternni orgnnii:*- 
Hon of two famoua rcgimuiit*. the 2nd 
CMR of W.W. 1 and the ftth Armored 
RcBt, (BCDI of World War H. was hold 
In Vernon. Col. G, ChttlmerHteohnnton. 
Woiid War I eonmi»i«ler of the oriRinal 
"Whlggbangs." wa.** In altciuinncc.
2ft YEARS AGO 
June 1916
F'ifteen vetcrBni were allocated home* 
In tho Bankhead dUtrict, after Q, E, 
Burrell, n«»litant aupervUor, arrived 
hero with a complete price list on the 30 
houicii. The rviualnln« 15 will b« nllotcd 
later this week. A few of the vetcrnuH 
Withdrew their application* due to tha 




Messrs. J. N. Cu.shing and Gordon 
TaKgart returned from New York, While 
in that city they t<Mik iin ncmplnne fllfiht 
over the Queen Mary, in the harbor, The 
return trip was via Ycllow.'ttone Pork. 
Tlie Inst IcR of the Journey of R,0(K1 miles 
was by way of CnrmI imd McCulloch. a 
rnugli trip after tho iiayetl roods across 
the line.
4ft YRARA AGO 
June 1920
A military funeral \mih accortled the 
late Samuel Gray, o former Regimental 
Bgt, Major of the (MTih Rifles of Winnit'cg, 
and n CQMS In the 137th Bnttnlion in the 
Great War. lie was a charter member 
of the Kelowna (TWVA and first secre­
tary: A photographer by profcMlon, ho 
also had on orchard here from 1009 un­
til 1021. ,
50 YEARN AGO
ed, was Just what you sec in 
the modern day. Solemn looking 
people, going through tho most 
peculiar contortions, apparently 
uninterested in what stands o|t- 
poslte, twisting and gyrating 
exactly as I would imagine a 
tribe of aborigines might do as 
they tried to propitiate the local 
god and to seek either rain or 
fine weather: this is what I sow.
We are civilized? If you think 
so li.sten to the viewing public 
at a hockey game tn one of the 
anrphlthentres of our country. 
If you think so, observe the re­
actions of those who watch ono
Sugilist battering another into iscniibility. If you think so, 
read some of the Iwoks which 
are popular todoy and observe 
modern art.
I venture to say that at no 
time in the days of ancient 
Rome was civilization ns con­
cerned with carnal things as is 
our clvlli/.tttlon today. If you 
really want to make people 
shriek with laughter at a wed­
ding reception you must con­
coct a really suggestive tele­
gram. If you wont to seli a 
papt-i'-bock quickly, you must 
hove a picture of a noked wom­
an on the cover.
I am not making charges 




One of the wor.st strikes in Canada took place In Winnipeg 
In 1919. It began in May and continued for more than a month, 
t’or n time Winnipeg was almost without public services until 
t.OflO people Joim-d a Citizens Committee and volunteered to run 
them. Eventually 10,(KM) people offered thctr services.
Tho general strike in Winnipeg also caused sympathy atrlkca 
in other cities. It was nn aftermoth of tho First World War, 
when returned sokllers were finding tt difficult to get Jobs, 
Wages in many industries were low. ond prices were high. 
Labor unions were growing in strength but were running into 
op|K).dtlon, A survey showed that a hare subsistence wage for 
a laundry worker in Manitoba was $9,48 a week but the Can­
adian Mnnufaclurcrs’ Association objected when the govern­
ment jiroimsed to establish n minimum wage of 19,50 a week.
11 was charged that the labor union* were being run by 
foreigners, especially "Bolsheviks” , who were portrayed oh 
riusHinn agents with long beards and heavy accents. As the 
Winnipeg strike became more violent, the government decided 
to round up the leadeiH and put them in joil. There was an 
eiirly morning mid on Juno 17 In which !M) MounllcM and 500- 
special ixilice took part. They arrested 12 of tho most prominent 
strike Icniicrs and took thenr to Stoney Mountain penitentiary 
charged with*(onducting a seditiou.s conspiracy.
Among the 12 were five Iworded chnructers who really did 
look like ‘TTol.shevik.s". When the time cnme for the strlko 
Jeuder* to be brouglit to trial, the chorge* agninte the "llolHhe- 
viks" had to Iw drupisd becnu.se there wasn't enough ovidonce 
ogainst them. The others wero highly respected ineinlwrs of tlio
Publlihcd avary «®«P*
days and hotidayi Doyla Avenua, 
l^owna, B.C.. by 'niomaon B.C. Nawf
a ...
tta Post Oilica Dapartmant, Ottawf. 
and for payment of oo«taga In «••*>' 
Mambar Audit Bureau of prculaUoo. 
Mantbar ol Th# Canadian Praia 
Tho Canadian Prea* U exelualvaly an- 
UUtd to tha u»a lor rapubllcatlon ol all
A w ociatX  Prftit or Rauttera In ihia
therein. All rlghti ol rgpuhllCillMi of 
iM olat fUapatcEaa iMraln a rt atio rt> 
'iwrvwjh
But to return to pojiulor enter 
tainmcnt; What have we como 
to"
VM* ft* * V **i _ litAiAt n»« to  me* ftiii t.yti(?i * V ii me hc* ■
ixcapt Sun- .ll * by cr
Look in almost any book shotn 
open almost any best seller: the commun"t7'i ininl.sters, .1, S. WwMlsworth
evidence* ' - ahd WilttahTTvi'ht Mr ‘Wordsworth later became thê
mml entertainment in the Opera House, 
which wos filled to overflowing. There 
was n program of gymnastics, pyramids, 
and n bridge building riomon.strntion. 
Presentation of bodges and awards won 
by tho boys took place, Lt. W, 11. Barleo 
doing the honors,
SUIIIV 4 VIM V̂ VIL Tfv HIV ifV m V  v
owds of howling dervishes,
who make the airwaves hideous 
with their quite dreadful noises. 
They Sing through their i\o.s«si 
they make tho most horrible 
sounds with their mouths shutj
BIBLE BRIEF
t'He ilvetli power lo Ih# faint t 
and to them that hav# nn mUht
orCnnndVs 'fkH'ittli.st party, the C .C /, and an oulMnnding 
memlrer of tho House of Commons. Others nrrosled included 
two aldermen, A, A, Heai>s and John Queen, Fred Dixon, n 
am boiteofreh*«lagi*lattva«>a»»ombly t«.wtttoPUlMb9iunq«l)gu 
lo came of tlio trlui, Bob Ruhsnll, n union le 
gut two ycnr.s, He was on open Marxist. 'I1\e others got iigiucr 
Honlencos, and the charge against J, B. Wotxisworth wn.s never
Very lilli miorg
pressed,
OTHER KVENTH ON JUNE i l l  . , ,  '
IfllO Avalon I’eninHula, Newfoundland, sold to Sir William 
Vaughan who founded, a Welsh colony gt TrcposHoy 
' Ilnrixir '
1073 Joliet (ind Miirquotte discovered Mississippi Hivor. 




The Indian ''Cultux J'le,” charged with
trate* Rayjner and Prldhnm. 24 wit 
neisoi were examined. The evidence was 
lio coritrndictorv that thr Justices com­
mitted tha accused to trial at iha (all 
aMliet,
' ■ . 1 • , , ' ' '  /
40! 29,
Tho Christians true strength. 
I** rehlirtxl only in "his whole 
hearted surrender, Tho wky out 
ia up.
lumbin after serving as Governor of Newfoundland, 
Hccorul Narrows BiTdgo collopscd while being built at
Vancduyer.-v.-.    - m,'■.v.-.v'.'.v'.-4.
,Six buildings gutted by fire during riot at Bt, Vincent 
do Paul Panltantlary, Montreal.
iSSkwgt
C t f t%
tg •wi4lKN<fe9*<**"'"NfolMlClM re »#fere # foifere ht<N life#
WttMM 4p 7 |F ^*^H q P r M M ® 8f  HP
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(|^¥ y^t Sifo® gigteai-teiiHftal
fete* m te* Iftttre to tm  tmm* 
**te  to* i©>o**to, 
f l *  Wrixm'kM m tjm  m As*il
ttos*# mx£ ttti pwcwtl «mI
■Wfiiaw? c # *  I f ® i re iftjaAttit
k s tm  to toi l>iinct ifo*-
to iii*s*. 'tecft'ttj* re I* .  
"ttofoK* iii
' f l *  p»i"*te pwtotoB hm ton- 
iriM«(i '»re*« toire 'te*«i*r, Mjmt 
Ftoito si' Aiahsu md
Hm m lm  Uamm at to* MaaMd 
4rto> £ ^ to ^  tocMte » tn i** 
tost teipitit f l *  iDQ toctosn* 
M  I* * *  M ddm  mm. ito m* 
mdAtmm «a;«nfo*9p to* "
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isfeto re to* enftoto re 
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ii#  *im  totowret tore 'itetos 
ftoMHcir AI*«*3 Ktetyton toaxtof' 
t o  ixmm  '»mn to Ctoi's m-' 
tm t*d  Im m m i m m .
»«»i» to to* repretefc* 
fxm m sAr swEk * | j | s « a * * t *  
mmm t'foyfe., m  itot-
WOUNO E C
Colder Seeks
l i ^ t i f n f i f i  D s i P
o l l l i ^  f f f l l
«A 3ii¥  * m  -  to  m t r  
^m m rna rnm m tU ttm m m fA
tm  i*w |* Wk ikto to '
am, tons. It .  «  tom fiiyi*# 
V'lreey mm mm ttomi m  to'
t o r  l l  Am w * i to t i f  to i « i»  
re to* torewMl m m d fm tf  to *  
re « to to ilf teito* •  |««- 71* 
•w feitor* • * « •  «m  ■
lm«rei. lia  'mm  re to* HmaiMftjgiiitoir' jfcjtoi
■ ■! to to #  W to te W  toitotowB In W M P Iq '
fMBcmitoi HremTtY  
VtoSGCHIVK* tC |»*-to ll*to ir 
GfetomJ tofeT«*f* ftoaitol mto 
w«to*«tof •  tocUm  if it  to 
miito ilmtoy ret •  att* Are I  
pretmto « * •  RC. i«Mi« . . . ,  
m  fn m B , to t* to ««*• to* 
»C . OartretMHto Ctotfma. mU 
Irete at **m m  Mt*a Am *mk 
M  fetu M  totoci fetoittof pfe 
M *t to S C,
VOTE TO B f in s
VANCOUVER «a») - .  lia r* 
ttoa »  Vmamw m*H  Bfllfe 
tjif matotmatte* mm. ore Ire 
tlwdUflf toitoctari tad ttcteto
ciiAi. tovf ©rerel to fim r re
• l^ #  to toci » a f* tonuadt. 
ftoD" •»■# mpretod to 'Mtv* 4d 
tour link# boUc* on tto city 
today.
TO BECOMl fOW If 
SMmiERa ic p j-n m  norot. 
am communliy. B.C.'# flrit Ire 
corpocitad viUaf* -  th* data 
wa# Oct 1, l» l  -  wUl mark 
th# ttart re Canada’# ceattnnlal 
year a# a town. It wia achlavt 
town aUtm Jan. I,  IW . Extere 
•Iv * growth ha# now pushed 
Smlthar#’ populatkM toyond th* 
viUig# maximum of 2.900.
ENGINEEl U C A P ia
VANCOUVER (CPi-Englnaar 
F, ^  Evan# of th* 47>foot #«i4Mi 
Eitrlc. escaped with minor 
Jurle# Wednesday whan an 
plodtng generator started 
. u  ftoi aboard
vessel as she was docked her* 
Evans was the only man aboard 
when the fire broke out 
caused only minor damage,
ACCIDENTAL DEATH 
VANCOUVER (CP)-Accldere 
tal daath was the verdict re a 
coroner’s Jury which Wednesday 
prob^ th* fatal crash which 
killed Carle B. Nordlund. «2. His 
car crashed Into the back of a 
truck. A witness, Itp-readar 
Jeannle Dy. said she saw Nord- 
luod saying "halp m«, help me” 
seconds befbre the crash and 
he seemed to have no control of 
his speeding car. The Jury said 
the evidence suggested th* vie- 







IXJNDON (Reuters) — The 
brother of the missing kabaka 
(king) of Buganda said Wednes 
day night about 15,000 persons 
have be«n killed in Ugan 
since the federal government 
moved against the kingdom of 
Buganda last month,
reporters at the airport;
*My“''btople’’''if  r'b e ih i 
left, right and centre for 
parent reason,”
ROME (AP)
m iH w re rT rT B e n rw r
priest on hli deathbed.
m n s c K ’
in tire 
savings





TUBE'TYPE...,..-...-......., .. 515.05 *»..». 11136*
7.75-15. .. . . . . .TUBE TYPE.. 15.0I* .... ... 11.16*
7.75*15...... ...... TUBE TYPE-WHITEWALL ... 19.35*..... ... 14-lf*
7.75*14...... „.,.,,T tl8atS5.................... .. 17-30*-.... l l . i f *
7.75*14...... ...... TtlifllSS-WHITCWAa ,,. »• 21.40*.....
7.75*15 ..... .......Tosaiss................... . • .# 17 >30 *■•,., ... t l 3 f *
7.75*15....... TUBaESS-WMITEWALL...., .. 21.40*..... 1531*
6.50/7.00-13.. . . . . .TueaEss . > 16.00*..>*. ... 11.16*
6.50/7.00-13 .......TUBELESS-WMITCWALL..... .. 17.95*,..,. ... 14*lf*
•JS -M ...... ...... TUBatss . - m s * ... .. ... 1531*
BJ5-14 . . . ...,.. TUBaaS-WHITEWAU ,., .. 23.40*,.... ... I6 .t f*
•AM priCH Gubled on B A Eacort T lf* i a rt S u ftitttd  Sailing Prlcat with Tradreln.
Dw it miM tills psrfset ew rtuHtty to 
i- it  Es^rt T trti • !  spse^ieiitsfly low prfcHS. 
Thtss ninQtoil t^ iio fny Urwi syrpsss standsri 
fkiffsrmsfiet Iss^ sjhI mm fully f  usmntMd. 
C ^psrst flis ii €Onis In Is  ■ S-A Ststtsn 
fsr tiis tirts sf ysur efisiss,
ijs îf rom m  iiiatwiiijjtig. m i a i n J i *
SHHU'
SMBE HRE First LineH  COURIER
with 4 new IHI SUPREMESI
Now! For a limited time onlyl 
You can get 5 of Ihata 
axcaptlonal B-A tiras for the 
price of four. B-A Supramaa 
ara trua pramium tiras 
and harass why:
to Oistinctivto du il wSitto* 
walls to onhanco your car.
to 10%  w M ff i f i i d  
faco than tho now low 
profilo tiros on most 1966 
automobiles.
to Longer mlloago on spe­
cially compounded poly* 
butadiene tread stock.
to Greater safety with for­
tified nylon cord body and 
wrap around shoulder 
design. Leans Into turns, 
gives better traction at 
high speeds, especially 
on wet roads.
Extra tread on the 
shoulders. . .  whree It's 
needed most 
Continental design, 





Low, Low Price on
R-A SCOUT
This tire w f it i^  you 
lasting duty evef many a 
season of rough drfvlng. 
Plenty ̂  extra tread. 






HO BOWH MYMEHT 
HP T 0 12 MONTHS TO PAT OH 
TOBR L A  CREDIT CARD 
OR ROOK A
^ A ll Prieea quoted are Suggeatall katall Priceal 
* AIL f lW li ARi AVAILAWU AT MOST B-A M A L O It
INHORSENWaSAVE UP TO $56.25* ON FIVE B-A SUPREME TIRES! »<«ba»8
WIN FABULOUS PRIZES ON “B-A MUSICAL SHOWCASE”. ENTER AT ANY B-A STATION
to
lu-l
. The Okanagan's No. 1 Dealer.....
ip.! \
I "’MERVYN'Ŝ
^  .........K n
ian .' w0  r m
OC.
km I T Q
on. ia i i# *
Pete'sB-A
Peter, Paul and Ed 
Performing Dally
Featuring John Wayne a t  
the numosi
[he lO IS  Btrnard Avf, ^  ̂ 762-4744 1110 Harvey Ave., Kelowna Dial 762-SSOO
Day or Night Towing Service
ANDY'S B-A
DIAL 762-5330
'SIT'Hiwiy "■' \ '
*1 •' i'" ■ * y '-'i. V' 'I''
 ..  1'"*'"*.. ...... "'VTFT’̂
See us for complote stopping power 
-  we'ro brake specialists!
Benny's Service
Ltd,
1123 Sutherland Ave. Kcl̂ wita
'vv""'’to"W'"*en ari' rwt wetn
'PUGtAR!SM' M N0R1KERN A^AiRS
Nielsen Denies Accustion
ismmrnm*' tossfcmf Ma m « •  to ..had s iiiM i|to it
AmOmmrtmx* mmem. Stotw
(My Way To Keep Secure 
’  NaMaiR Our Defence'
CONTRAa BRIDGE
to to* M t _ 
i ftfup Ip fpyjipMHif
, iMMNMpwdl QiMipitapwAlIp m p#l
to*SHpsefi»i
IH l'A liA  *CP'.
M'mmu tern* asi-
£fd ^W€-rritp
0  psxrnmm t  imddim
'to.i i#s#3rt 'ksf; « info
«r*i Civf S#i«« to# ¥  ttr
k *  c *  C l I Hto
ri«:iii:*Wg to !#:::« 'WnfeM it kMi# 
tea
M i. .lA ttif tois a C©KdBifoto
M t » ^itewfeiereitofti m t ito  B wmM. m   ̂ ^  -
'Stowto to te tto  *«sr»«to8i‘ - = 'ffee «***#* » «  k^mm •ummdm ® a » l» n t ito  V«if wwto
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SPECIAL WAYS TO SAY
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Come on, Mom, it's time for you and the kids to get together and come up with some gift ideas for your favorite guy. /Uid to help you make 
our selection, here are some great suggestions from the merchants who know Dad's needs best.
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Gifts for DAD
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T  r%  ITo Please 
Dad June 19tb 
The FATHER'S DAY MENU
Hors D’Ocuvrcs. Starter 
(Anctiovlc, Olive and Shrimp)
Tossed Salad 
Real Turtle Soup 
„Small«SlfloliiSt«ik-$3.75
y i Roast Chicken with Red Wine 
Sauce $3.00
- jtf^ j® ia -P 0 frw d -  
$3.00
. " . ' . , '
XLJC " 'I nt ^
M A T A D O R ™
3 Ml. South on Pandoey
Combination Sea-Food Platter 
(Shrimps, Scallops, Oyster,,Codfish)
Baked or Lyonalse Potatoes 







Father's Day is June 19th
Give him something to wear. . .  Give Dad a Gift he will wear with pride!
     .
SHORT SLEEVE SPORT or DRESS SHIRTS 
A sure winner with Dad.
G IF  SUGGESTIONS FOR DAD . . .
Cool and comfortable.
A ll l iz c i    Priced 4*00 to 7*00
D R E ^ SHIRTS —- by “ Arrow" and “ Forsyth** —  White, stripes, neat patterns. 
A large selection. r  T A  l l  A A
14^T to 18 ......................................M.M.MM.....M...M......M........ *7**3lA ot ^3*fe.i*
LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS. r  a a  w # A A
Cotton to viyella ....................M.......M.......*.......................^.*>31. to — A3**.*.
•T * SHIRTS — for golf or 
casual summer wear............................
WALKING and GARDEN SHORTS
Many styles  ....................................
SWIM TRUNKS
by “ Jantzcn”  and “ Catalina". 30 - 46 ,.
BROADCLOTH PYJAMAS
The better makes, A to E ................
CASUAL SLACKS
Permanently pressed. 30 to 4 4 ..........
DRE.SS SLACKS
Tropical and wool worsteds, 30-44 .
SOCKS — Regular or stretchie.
Give Dad soveral pair ........................................................









TIER Did will .ppraclaia.
1.00 B 5.00
MEIKLE GIFT CERTIFICATE
“The Store of Quality and Friendly Service 
in Downtpwn Kelowna."
Serving Kehmna and District Panillics for 68 Years MEIKLE Ltd. ^
■ £|- . ..... V.'.. .V ‘I'-.i ,t" '. w (";■■.•■ r:'.'■ ,•..'«', «. .. ■..■■•.‘ ■•v'.i I ...t,-','". ,ir..LT.
a
'tKidyRLiX
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Retired Criiiple Awarded 
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mmm tm atotly to* fcekAasa. 
TIhc rewnreT*. to* attotoatoaa’g
real rtiitotttfare. fo»«repg[' toirea
was 'Oc* fefoiefo feioiiibi .ted 
" ; e litod
ro u te  'foaaWi prefrtrea 'Inr ire
fafeiit and gfejsre^'
'H *  e e t i« € i l
POUOMAN IN HtOUUE
Acsry fioretrwctiss a x a h a a ,  to * royal .palaee to Am«lre> 
•tagu&g a mt-My S'lrtoe, at- data, tfoe Heifofciiasii.. After 
ta^'i a pdiimma m to* JoMs I#' fefe» 'foeates s*¥«r»l txnre., 
Siiia.wi Meyer foi','ure« ©utotoe emhn 'foeafa tamm fa fas rare
rue, Tfe* strto* »re calkd 
aftor to* te to  fa a forKk- 
iayer. ffo*' Pfarfo »ittfk«r* 
li^  €ftk
to* faa i, fofa a,rtfasmto$ .said 
fa  fad a faart .sosaMtiaa aret
faifa fa aatwifa C'Sifa#*. ffa fa * 
tsfti" ÎSiSijisris
'ewtoer*..
I^SSinnREAL »Cf*l—A retufa v*®'*#'. Mr. JKm»v*#5¥* faed Ffte- 
rctoffa are a e a rte  tSiMi t& lli. iifa
Smtnm Osmt WedoeKiay ob! w w  U r lfai*foamas # ia ie*d 
a* totearaae* p o i i e y  fa$,pifa! »€«*>-* fa  aa* %efa ire to*
eifams by toe eewiprey toat toe ifa t tfa pfaicy bad **-
pfarr foad eaireea.
f&ed 4mmt atto toe refcfevfa. 
fa a a te r te  mm-
msm* fe'ifafo fe « *l foe scl Of'
-p-h is perfarssiied to as are 
ffO¥«d fafepfaL Ifo* €MA to
wfef'»toei^ a MeimMm fa  are 
fiiv**d to *m% eaim,
^ f f a  m i, a im  to*
ahmsfm tvm^mm 
d « *« i . to* sttstoiA ste fa .
'iff .fa>« pi.e« isaBr": TTiw CljLA aim ato pre
■**«" ° etoraai a m e t ^ m  to icqpfa* 0
—Ifo* ro«t»iire*« fa tfa f ttg - " im m tn M  spm-Wa m t  pare 
sasry' « *y  ewdasger _tfa Me ; i*®grr« to fe*re frasfo '
?' Tifeaa. ktof,. fowee- 'ftww»'* ftp̂wpp vim todlfariF
ifefuwre**'- Mfcijf tdmadm m 
..''**%If.®It pad iW fMfoiMife*
tel fa '«to .teja tamm*
or fayssal Cff ereaai foeafa. Tfoe Wkwil atoo U tm td  ra d te
mretoi&atiQB «'«ut asd dtogxiiilafa tfa pifari., 
&sEular c*gS'3it.K*s *■«* laid i seat falts m ears.
i f « ) f l  I t *  fere* dorters fa *fm mmmm 'fore
’-CPt M'OicrtieAis' few* i»p*iAr«»# '\'ites* to pfr- 
to Bsuid *  'Wtocfoto* to'̂ .fa*^'«d. i t  fatofto m
\ foratofetvf mAmm tram 'fortte 
:Am tym. a dm  to to# ««w'lifefa.'l̂ 'tegdt.foteLiarefa rêwe* ft̂a- re re***ftai*(*a*reirêfcrêre*areMUji''
r a t i .
t m
fi0 |;y|Bfy «  C U M W reO
Tfa SSasdred life  A*stara»'i«
Hfe&l gMTfeite-jfo:! fea. Mtisf•**" fimjr
to* mm fare totorrei &^.
to Mmm&t Se$#iba88ias wfo® 'lufaSi?.! ■ ft-** to " "  trU !S ..T - t¥ - '. .'T* ■ 1 ft"-*"
Uto«* ofet a fob m w reif* ffa- 
trjr 'CNi Ids trtomd (SciWAtoi Baere






IfoMi »IH lev# to r# lii »B, «r #»- 
tortaia amuHl this faauUful rad* 
epood patio furaitur*. Look at tfoe 
dtofawBt
U il'W k f BiMcitlAn 1 1JS ck-gr **k»'tii| laidef 
pmt lifJtt maMamt it iww nm4 gm m iv^
t>T >i£littosif8 . . .  k k il tor e iiit it  m4y m i 
%ifwiii|,
Cf f trt* wilh caait itg , I4 SjM
SPEGAl
2 5 * «
RER CH'S
n tiu G s
KaowM 7624U 1
H EmUMM
W n O m k  768-SS23




S&r«d "facause fa ii3sirfa.r9M&t fa 
tfoe Iffemi'um w Jm a re i'. H fet
M.r. Ju»t,k* fkfideiitk T. Gfa- 
im  m d  ite t Mr. lto*ffoawre» 
fo*4 imfa to* IfaiWifai'
f a  a i^ t' Amrt m-'
ihm  fefam to*. I'b^ge dettffftosd 
as ” ia *  ja  Ms d e a lig s  re to  to*. 
faatofaT" iUx. Pv't-'ffoaifeM-*
Mj". I'B ite  Cfotet a iii to* 
rrm  fa ifa  't»i* »re fefatore 
to* wsware* .«s»f!«ay ere. 
fof a i'teaepi to r a p re  
'dstoi m*:, 'ti... Il«t. l i i  
fa  ©feuM tm  m  rtfe'tM ta 
arowfa to*' maimm at ito. 9to> 
ffa *  tfa l fa  fofti figMd II i« 
#f»«r. partarfaariF 'fefa* Mr.. 
pefeffaMxipi a*«i fa  iufa paid to* 
jFu«»iMsi» to t-aiii a« fa  fofa. a i
Tfa aafa ifat aa Itto a* 
Ft*, i f ,  lifa. to* taw aa** 
f M K p a a r  a d M s b s d  ( f a t  t o *  D re  
ratstow' pMNsaii*! Iiad fotMi pffa 
H* «aii toat to# tottor to Mr.' 
IteefaiHpg riaufetog toai n *  
ffairy liad *sp(i«d foad foe**
11 erfti.ee afar tfa deato fa Mr. 
|W**ve®fe# fefoc* to* <«iiima«.l 
|«re  l l  Ifei |̂ *»f*t««re fa to* 
I (am  tfelsttoi to to* rat*.
'! II# rtttod. tfofffaMf#, tfal. to* 
ifiallrf * '*• to fail lair# al i 





K -V A U A R L E S fE E D  
O W IX  J A M
H ’  V A R IA B LE  SrEED  
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r
SAMSONITE
Dad likes tho best and this 
Is HI Start his set this 





0 |x n  'loniglu tilt ') p.m.
■PWdUsT'St."""*    ' ’762-0836'
Gift Dad with groomlnff 
aids from WillUi-Taylor!
. . .  featuring such famous 
names ns . . . EllzalMth 
Arden for Men, Yardley, 
'' 9  Old Sptco and Citation.
GIFT SETS from
1.75,0 7.00





714" Saw Kit 
. 49.95With Plywood Blade ............
A Complete Slock of 
All Black & llcckcr 
Power Tools (or llto. Homo 
llobblcst or Professional.
mNEBiiir̂
Wide SeleoUoo of 
ISe to SOe
“Your Frtendty Family 
Drug Store"
s
j Railroad Unions 
i Plan To Merge
I CIXYELAKO tA P l-i# te # k  
i«l ifoTM y.JL r«ilam.y lafoor 
Iw iera fa t*  amsmead ifali 
’ t fa f wiM t ik  to ttr mrmtorrs to 
.[•Ifiro t* a » 'irf# f into ma 
uaton vlut aotm td.,000 m m *
I bers.
j Tb* aaaouiKtmtnt came Strt* 
Idai- from Oresrf# 11, Harrts. 
pr»ikt#«i fa tfa Order fa RaO- 
ttay Cfonducfotes and ilrafam««: 
|H. E. Otlfart, pr#ild*fit fa tfa 
I B r o t h e r h o o d  of Ifftmmo. 
tit* Flrtm ei and Efatmnn 
land Nell P. St*trx, pretbleot of 




1CAtA(W mifotoiet -  
I dent Mohammed Ayub Khan fa 
Pakistan was reported this week 
to have accepted a request 
jfa  Foreign MLnister Zulftkar All 
Bhutto for permission to leave 
the government for medical 
treatment abroad. The daily 
newspaper Jang says the pro- 
China foreign minister was ex­
pected to go to West Germany 
July 1 on long leave. The gov. 
ernmcnt has refused to confirm 
or deny mounting reports of a 
cabinet reshuffle. Finance Min* 
istcr Mohammed Shoalb also la 




NEW YOIIK (API-New York 
{State's former Itcpubllcan chair* 
mon L. JudMtn Moi house, was 
Kontenccd hero to n two • tn - 
I three-year prison term for his 
role In tho Playboy Club liquor 
licence bribery case. Morhouso, 
who was creditcxi with putting 
Nelson A. Itockcfellcr into the 
govornor's choir, wna convicted 
May 20 by a staLo Supreme 
Court Jury. I’he prosecution said 
I the money went to Martin C. 
I EpKtcIn, former chairman of tho 
stnto liquor authority. Epstein 
has been charged but is too 111
to stand trial.






DRUGS LTDi JSISJ 11 io84 eiui 762-2016
Canadian-Firm 
Wins Contract
IlAWALPINDl (AP) -  Tho 
East Pakistan water and power 
develop m e n t authority ' has 
owiirded a 10,000,000 bridge con* 
structlon contract to the Domin­
ion Bridge Co, of Canada, tho 
Pakistan PresN Association said 
todny.




KNOWN TO MANY M
0E||6lipLLy PElODUeED IQ I9ZS
I ace,(|Sk 
Blver near
I . .  > . ' j  f , f  p > , . . . t
nil
bridgo dn ; the Indus I, 
Tarbeitt, (10 miles |
ThJ) «fly«rii»«mo.hlls not M  
fokiuor Conlrol D()ttrd or by UioGovcrnmcniof Britlin Columl
l l i l l l O T  W I f f t i  ilJ IK A  ^ l y m
wmm% m m m m 'm m -m m m w m M .m m m *
wm m$immm mmmmi
' trm aem  tCf?) A 't fa * *
•0(1 MBoftit te| ftft t iilil SMMMb
^  iiftp I'm w«- HwiBft I te  trtffiff WifiiiW’
fiL X 'S  *L2i , ^ l E S ^ X S 5w T e * * ; - ' Sl:fofJ73S‘J3S f•L T S S
teraSh ''liwfo' 1f« •
‘Am. wmm. w m m m  «i
tore A t  I ifofoitet 'SaT'Wtf 
wmania,. feiMfe *<# ateate 
m iferfoMi'tof 'ifoiMr « t xsuisre 
Si ifoc *n  £ *^ ' v«
re Ifabi Mrey ft® , jre i 
pr^faiere «i tot MCjtSy pre 
Mfai tot cfore'fo Ms tiT'te p'lz* 
to |(fa» Ci<£«r’care l̂ete'
«l !¥'- .*#4 Mr*.'
Jfo-fa ISairtMto fa Wfeitoi**..' 
.tto r# * a  « p*ia»to 
Gwsffi* ft!# ! Sr*Ml
*$d, a  re ret p£fi4 fa Mr*' M- 
4. Gffsgifof 'fa Wtoliefa' Jveas 
to M *ri}'« tt k p k tf' €4iiaire..
fa' Mr. refa ifc*- I* 
GMam  fa toe & m m  towtrKfo.
hpkstf tt •  fa %•
to ire i •
vI' refete rei'fWw-'
lar,. w « fcir
tosi" j«re"''* ireEf:-fa’’'»re4re« 
re M «. trere
ff'fi*  s® toe M'Jt*
h- ' ^ J mmM feto>' res« 
Mfftasaiitt MWifna, tt xtreiS*
Pig «fft fop: *ifaNi- *fa i* tt *  
U *1 to* Alfa*
«**# Mmrnimf toi#. to'ifanA. 
iit'e*- * rt tt Ife*' Ew«
*■«»« fa ^  'Wtowj '««», afai 
mm. tt rere *  A'-reresew Ms 
liii2l ‘ - %¥' to# - Ite*#' re Mm  
S k tt to#' '©*'*iSttter 
fa Mr- « t i Mr*, .iavk f w * '*  
fa lre.towfo
liHntoett fa' to* Yfae ftre Are Ezsmi Mrea*  .«««' to* f«fa 
fgsA toesr fere tin*. Patfatoy
vxi'c* retod re lisfa* red !!»***• ■; H*ys*» fa' Yfawawiw 
tre Wedwefaay cvwpg to ' jfrefatog' to il i|.«#A fa to* ftl- 
tmmai hreafafa ymssMs* Ire#’difare®' Arw* wksM \whm§ MT; 
to reaeni to* Pre Ore.vwreto* im d Mi*- Mure* vre# Mb- mm 
Itoe reCtofa Are tore 'ire 'M r* S)msM Mre.IArere tras
a^®refa*«' prety fere to* pfadr';:l*p6i..
' t e  freto**'fa to*'C8®ri Msftto'---------—  ------------ -— - —-
'ftreto feteA' 'fere to te i wato «  f*M 'R H P IA IA flC rM :
s«m 1  toifare fac to* erereto*.. — ■®m b  
SreM’ ma vtotofa* re* res«#tod-ft | i y l i | l | T | f P 9  
to: «Msfa to* <rei*eM i I  B i fetol 1. 1 1 #  •
tore prety praii'faMt to* mmif Pa yw  Img' to*' ctoM torea. to*., 
rexivfeiU md «fato fedto re  .«yg>ar-'’ mpm fa ii*remifee. arel a*tofato.'> 
toafay 'to' #fa totfafa* feito ©fa'-refal Tlwwta* re gfaig<* d i<fafa, 
totofab wfa to* i wo* to*fe 'ifatofafa. Mt
tfeiBMffft fa Mt&mBfe'w itov a***. Mm to : Poa¥ Ifa tore *ifa*s re*3S  ? s v « .« « : i2sr#,?rs5sss«;is
Bw» ir e *  'Treetoto to rerefa. 3ifaf M e re *  |iJMlfa.tore|«toife 
to*' Bre €5s«rewto» re* JMi* tore mmspnMmm, 
mm.. fresMtofa 'fa to* €tore>
t t o r e  f t w  3u s s e *« te to  f e » *
.;to# i  jpfette fa to* ©pr
'k.<W|Mi»* Mfa Mre.: to'«to' 'fl*#';''
re*' 'faii.'W| ' r e  C»p» liifeto'̂
tforeto tr*** arel to*’*4#"l »t*tofa tof 'to* knmdi ftttoaw il Mre- T- 'C- M»iA¥!ite)pi-, fafefa;;11*  . . . . .  
ft*i« IS to* Ifa’r'fa 
1'SA.itorerfe »'*¥ to*
CStoi|WH*'!Ate
^  CfettoAtfea Fwtefetfefe:
»»»«?'• ,«j bŜ k̂wh*. »
I
j 'Ato* ctotytof re CApt .
'I to* mmm^sda fa* ItoM 'G> 
'tOrem. pt*. fa to*' ffeff*## fa 
'ii*fe  fa C i C  reiiA Mife C«rem
'} From GmsM fa'* lomM 
;i reaerere# fa to* Cfefe-
I mbm ftre Asiii9im.ifaK refa Mr®- 
'■; lteriss.%.. fefo® re* fa®# '#fa}'toi 
ifa Cipii torefai to* ffifatifefafafo
Afewfa to* m m  A-mmmm 
%mmia dm.Am r e  C i i f S '  fe to i*
tai rnmesm toe .Mfevreisre 
refe'L 'St. toCfl refa
Mr*., M' .1. iitto t fa 'CAtor'1 m%,. P» Mfafa*,; AsA*. t  rre»A  
fa'iiiife.. K.«to»sfa Piirefj'WMrt fa’ red  Mm., fwrato;; T., E- M'
fa'l refa Mrfe. ®to.; A-. U
Cin^iiiT 
O f U n iv if^ it y  W o r t ^
Bad Actors Would Be 
Grcumspect In
{tore A**
•ey Aretoufa itoreireto' pAm.,
Ire m «#»#»>«* i» re dttm  
wMcA ire« mm*- very eWfe^ 
cw.|a«fe
Sevwrre welfare**. 1 •*» 
fare f« t to ** itottA re tofai
AreAt md to*« m  «#» tor «-fe»'t
'm m  I  itol Jufe fa «!*•' 
tarn ire wfa. " I to»*t w»re Ami 
m*s.: Sbe bee ta m d  re* i* ' 
«tt(A .grrfa t nwA} fefifar um t 
her •gfeift.” 1 feltoret ««*t 
toi«*AI to* ftre*'.
I  laM wy tottbref wfa Ire »'»• 
H» refaw ry ,
tory M il •  laacA fcKW. Treyjfl i*#v*e ire flitot to# g e tli^  
renretoret r»'i«f» re let* at i ur f̂avad I* faM# p**pre '• 
'I W p.«... red t*»'# to* feard'faferm. 
tirei to*y fowl to 'fai I# III* towto *
Mam Mfa-ailjia C*«re*, Mtm; 
A'«fa*#' G Afa** fiMl Mtt» Kfeto-; 
|t«« frer# '*. I
Mm.. Nsft'i Pmktf fefef tore'I 
fa*MW«<l re! 
wntei" faxtetf'Wfel 
ifig «m M  i»>»«
m xd  tey l» * es.am fm  lii'it« -i- 
ral Swmy •# a ctfetoM}*!
Purtor'fi S'ybBBiitai. fa* 
wt'iil. fe ii t *  >aSg«i m  iMtit 
wtJfaie urerrt foul foixtemre .is- 
t««#t w® faii to to* vfare m 
faty Itoul iumMm.
■The f t t t f i  fp N ire  Rfafett
ftiorpei^ lOr» .«fa Mfofe". Ml»l*fe'.r: 
C  &. Imdm, m$ 
tttttl*.:. 'W’« ii* r tofaift. ilC . «fa; 
liltfe  dm/m. r e i Cfarewi C,, C. J..' 
ItevtoC dt» mm fobfa ’Umm.
M attof re '» • 'iresi«i fH e i*! 
"iiMfei msmi to* €OHi>*fafe* w *i 
4. .forefefat ifeMererei. (0C» ¥'«►’
imvm- C»y f*fei*«%«wr m i. 
Ilife . M riire ire  r e i Mr. VMS 
m%. Atofe ft. Mfarretorel .fa
l%rtof»l-
lir..... refa Mife CMAWfore
,Mrerii«* fa am  w *
cte"!
iwWiitoii:. a fa to* 'ijw»-j
^wwTjf fa prB®s4 Csluss'tteii 'feftoj 
t i *  f iA  '**'« MA: ffotisfef* m‘ 
m nM km t - Mre «  ** '*  mmmtit 
wfefefa* fore Pfatotfeto re ftfa- 
teed Ctettk'-f** fa Itew
im  S«» tt irenw'iiAretf'
ertod a  to# p'Vfiiwi fa fwSttAi™.™,™- ^----  . ...  ...
am  re«*«f li»i m m M hm * tm  to# m rpm rm iM m  re* 
pu^r',*iraBt to I*#' rewdJi:: Mri.:||fi*#t« «  toe l^ a r ’toto _ Ar«§ 
CassttJire to msiii* 4&':!lijrtfa re fliy re ifi*  Mttias*
Cmiids « * to* «i»apseiM» fa| tofa('«* iawfowai I * !  ptfefe 
her ifci'taStJ** to A® ^  pfa UfefAst* pfofito-
l«iMt toy tore fOBvafato* far tfotor- 
lA«y «t to* Kfaefe'i* Gfaf wfa
tife'ttoa* aM! iriareck-'̂   ̂
tfer Jmsm' t'xtMs'tkfp i l l .t f  iMJWfi i»a -wrj iiuin  ssramms mw
Itofa f»v* » K»fa j f i f e m n j c f f e '» i  »fe*fto#to to *® fale««toy O:®. forfef* to* l» i 







tol: wre t re re to »*b».i Tfo* fMwntA tore fore* rretregjretre# Hre i*®**# t«ui #'WMsii*'rto»'.'i sire u jrefto-tttaflJP teireartoa re 
to*' itoclor. lire 4mm% m  toatoito » il  felsy Mre lrei#t torefa reday ar* praniretty mm rto© |iM  im  
pmt- SifWM J'to- * tore‘1 Mmm fefailkwBi. »re to* ui# fa i »  isi»«.yi t¥«  M *rf*rrt MrWiilrem.i
rereu. _ __    - ----- toŵ 'te «rere A#tre>il# ilf^^ ifo## ? re£*wi.iHre.k*Arc mthA ImfIi Ait <13!'.I w fti
4PW* * jw t-re , Atf # 6ŴlJF©3ffS8I iSW# 1 .AlWAIteMW#*
ttjftC  . *ln» |i*a * to ratoi fo**® mtortire Awi wltt to*
toU i tire fa Alre##toi».?|^|j *| ||*tor ||w * i
Brttmm  patffr# • !»  dwfe to 
Rrmletafc* Itoiafeiiy to ttlw  
pen. to to* OMreasre Metolre*
tot ®«M# rail recte fairer ‘■Dfai.lilrei J w  to retdiy to lav* wto |ere» lo fofaanre red wtiwip-i e»»nfa4 to 'Mf*'. Mem M'Urrty 
Bifoy tkmay. Orer” md ettrer’irer I rw»*i fortoi mymU to t«l}!pnfteiiM«i re to* to>»wt. Vrefe-iHreiteB fa V*&cwi.wr, iWtito 
art rimw*., Urey kto» wre wi.ilrer l»  fc».i *feM «y' r!re»iwi:*m *»1 b® rf'i fa W’t felre frreue'ifai li’« ,
faforr febta to*y m#«i re to*.to# mWL Mre will uitok I •'m-toiiey 'toottJd be ftodW »  fo*#’® '! Vittorie Cfalr*.* «t'JICi m IM l 
Unrel or *1 •  ren#. «* reyAuu,. |»ai tireir ©tiiBirei by an â xhm->l wun tfo* BA, t> rtr«  ti» foftito
etoe* *1 all. If tor# art ml Btoi'tre |lv* m* rem* advk*, Uiau%t p*t'»re:. atfa »t*U«4 «uBfae*.#d brr M.A. l l  to#
Mfaidly to  pwbUe wbn do youi—CLTID FOR LAST TTM.E. » '» y 'i  krrp a n  oprea m aid .. Art;! f a  B r t t t i l i  C k d u m h i*
itoakl t» accrfaid ai aa ffetityim ifgi. Tfe* Bsaitar part fa Iwf 
re Ito own ri*b t, b# n fa , B 'iifortu »»t jajfaiilred rrcreUy 
tan be rom pklely .abtt.r’*.ft fout'Jfoy y,* KJanilt P m i tredrr iMe.>,<*  ̂M ok ̂  Wl ».A .!>_ ■ » i> I tfe. m * ■> *u4 » «■>. ** . M _ Jl a ttI.A fl'to. .a
^Iwijj ik: liH ki UP
totoA io *i re re fkl'val#’ —faCfrri Dwir Cafad: ll 'i  alW'ayi • 
A DUMB HOUSEWim mtolal* to try to flu* ireetim
Otar Dumb Hfairewife: 
abiy Botorei-« toey d b* »“ ® J ^  r S j
^ - e d  to to* prrw ire* ^  tefeto.
i V u i p f a l  t o *  b t a r r r  fa  a l l ’ ^  y * * * "
to#** glad Udtof*. »1» hipfaly 
rrporto to# golnc* on at lire fa- 
fit*, to I  bit fa a lroublr-m*k«f. 
It to a fact than many otOce 
irerekert muit cki ihttr iAo|i|itng 
or banking atul ser doctor* and 
deotliti during tfortr lunch 
houra, becauic It'a the only 
Urn* available.
Dear Ann Irendera: A friend 
«f n*y hMbibd'a to«» apcBt the
Slre'tt think he'i nuta.
Dear Aiiii Laodtri; I  am a 
ll-y*ar-o)d girl who would like 
aom* Buggeitioa* re what to 
talk about «rh*n I  am dancing 
With a boy. I  can’t think of any­
thing to lay and I  feel real
itupkl. Thanki for your help.- 
MUSIC WITHOUT WORDS.
Dear Without: Good dancers 
don't talk—they Jutt dance.
T « n *o T ^ to ^  crvVa"'<m « » « « »
i i V  & [  " ■ S ' ™  ,|5', J r t "
loved and lo*t. He begged me to *' * •  * •* *
agreed.
I didn’t realize I had luch
K r»ua*ive powers but after a 
- minute conversation she 
aald, "You are right, Jim is a 
wonderful person, 1 shouldn't 
hav* broken iio with him.
Pleas* ask him to call me and 
we'll pick up where we left 
off."
of them IS a very poor dancer.
RETURNS TO TEACR
CASTIJXIAR (CPI — David 
J. G. Jones, formerly of Trail 
and now teaching tn New Zea­
land, will return to his former 
home town to teach mathematics 
and physics at the new Selkirk 
Community Centre when 
opens here lo September.
it
lUU fa toe bifheit cslibrr, and 
can alio be ta ivory, tiooe, 
wood or metals. In art as m 
e v tf^ tag , he luggcitcd, tie 
true to yourieto*e». enjoy. •!> 
predate and buy. twy. twy. He 
th«i spoke fa hto own wwk as 
sculpture, and this * a* fol­
lowed by an totercstmg quca- 
Ure and answer period.
Presiding at th* tea urns 
were Mrs. R. C. Palmer, Mrs. 
Richard Graham, Mrs. A. F. 
G. Drake and Mrs. Jack Ham- 
bleton, and the rcfrcshincms 
were served by member* of the 
iKKi'icijr#
Winner of tlhe raffle for the 
original drawing by Artist Jack 
ija*n»l0ftlfa)#jlr|sdy«F 
was Mr*. C. R. Dull of Okan 
agan Mission.
Proceeds from th# garden 
party and tea will be used by 
the Art Exhibit Soclely lo con­
tinue the work of bringing art 
shows to Kelowna and to help 
finance the art film series In 
troduced by th* society with 
such success last fall.
till* “nre Enchanted Adder. 'She 
r'l"*fts to proceed oest year to 
Susie* University ta England 
where she will work towards 
her Doctoral*. Her main field 
of intereit is poetry and she 
will do her thesis re Edith Sit­
well who she regards as a poet 
V. JOS* technique is unsurpattred.
The Professional Fellowship 
(tlShd.OO) was awarded to Miss 
Catherine Macdreald of Ottawa 
a graduate fa the School of 
Architecture of the University 
of Toronto and Is now working
at the Untre»ttty fa Edtfawrito 
in the field of town planning. 
Her adviser at the University of 
Edinburgh writes that she was 
Ifafafofd
Course re Ih# basis of her out­
standing achievements a* an 
undergraduate student In Archi­
tecture and ha* proved equally 
able as a postgraduate planning 
student. Her dissertation In­
clude* a detailed study of Civic 
Design both In Britain and on 
the Continent.
 ___ _ Gfaf Te«r»4m*«i betag
held there June If .  Mi and If ,  
iirelrelfd Mrs. Jc** Campbell. 
Mrs. Rfarert ftalSey, MW' 
Stewart Walktr. Mr*. R. J 
Stewart. Mr*, Hsrold Johostoo 
and Mrs. Muriel Willow*. High- 
Ught* fa th* toorrey’s sorrel 
•cyvti'i** will foe to* smonim*- 
.btwd dttreer on Friday evfiiteg. 
and a banquet at th# Selkirk 
Hall re  Saturday.
Summer land v i s i t o r s  ssho 
drove to Kelowna to attend th* 
Kelowna Art Exhibit Society 
Garden Party Wedn*adw after- 
nreo included Mr*. J. P. Tam- 
blyn. Mrs. T. M. Croil, Mrs. A.
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EHdk P M . 'i i» f  wmmt f r t  t
m A i mmm Ifa  dtm rnm m m  ami
aesnft v v iia iy  i  Ifonre
NCMIA IfaiKni M « L
am p t e g  diiiY' te a c fi Md m 
M llM ilM  e l «vkA >.«ir
ghsm W d^w wresmrew
far ifojil'nes'fBwf #PfefePV̂ fepsapq" IF
r®. dMLA I#IIIiiiire- 6®re.reret n̂ 0' areî lI t  reSI iBjrefl' pp ia if wmw **|p
i t  warn € m » im  m m m * m  a m ttm
w m
SBtVKI
c m w it iiM g lit iiiM  iH ift N ii i f f i i i ir t i
M if  I IH  l»  * 5 ^
I t  iM ft CiitodtoR ftftitm * l i t  •N P tp lo  
ittiN te  i t 'N « t  iW ttftd '
«M  otdy S (foM  « qpriu
Ckgyfoii’i  d iliT  W i« » y  i i  ̂ * 1  *0
ttoeie t»d etdttlftCftM InreHlt. I f  d ilfy  
foodtcfal 1  liidb m m  OdMi tfoey tfttd tOi
i k f l  iiff l b t JHW ben fi>od l»»y
ICEUIW NA
lU tL IIC ItS »  A««te Eaafo T e w ^  It . (Madt





feA ■ -<-t • ■ .
Cap StRdlttm Vouldn*! rdoognlm  tho old b ill fffURo todoy. But. thoy’d
Ingrodionti ftftd j^onty o f tli& t. StUl browod In  B.O. fo r O ld Btylo fliT o ar.
BEER
*WA9TfffoRRCWID«BV*M0t80N‘S*<
TWi idnillMmMl it nol publuhfa or tfiipliyed by Ihf liquor Conhel Posnf or by Ihi (lovrmmofll of Bflihb ColumhlA' ,
‘mŵ -4
*■ ..n jm
Giants Increase NL Lead 
To Three Games Over LA.
IM BMm WM'dWi m muM  ¥  a^fteik to l!to<»ro»'
■ is te e to i ftw »  im m  wm m lm d tm rm  Mm*m.
; ,  ..V* CSftMOi**'w M» QBiy |S©K»^
, Imy Mmd Mmer Md. mwem^
|Br»v*s tWiJift w»*i',4S fo*tey|0f-*to»i to* M»>U 
«gto** >'*«•■* am Es#fefoe*«,' 's»ii« Fr«»s»cs)’»l
fetosrer to*i » * » » , te w d  *J’ai-|Jsaa Msntfofe! foer*m« to« *s»-' 
fez- Itearssiay dnviaf ttijars' fsm i^-*«are wmmi a  toe'
Mv* um  feito to* sesoto aite|iars.t.sitoce Gtoais' M  vectors 
tosd bpsDms si to$ na3©r|«,v«r Mmmm A>um, 
to*fu* cfcre*3 tu- to* »r»ves:cutt smsma Daa i)ey«tiJ* »wi 
K w  Y®r* M*ti 114. tjjM  4*f«-4e» Etoslfw* « ;  Ptol*. 
I%* ftrfvW  11 rm * »i4 'SSlihitim  JPtelli** C tor*
,tol* were toe toftotte *»*:’* - |&0tj Red* 12-4 *ato » llteat «- 
ffore toSfS* to to# laayjf* tss*|ia,r* u d  Pitistar-ito Psr»«*
*:«4f«k -Ss. ifiiias c»r«to»i* M  
Yfc* ^ym £<M  M*fk J»s»« to ftv*|
feto® w*s i-srofefiasf «JK*f wito a',B3«v#s rm» #ato tw® *as<̂ «*J; 
14 faiwtef r«w<rd 'to ^e  ! w 4 iui. ei.Ato Mxsm wkJ* F«-1
stoto feito to*' Mrts. *1i©$is*fa I bi» Ahtm »»!! » iiisy *̂. dpttei*
ss «  fc»:« feu fefei* *u«sfea|‘* i4  baraez K*. l i
ffidtert Wins For Senators
Ry iS>' SOIUYiER ft. I «a i « .  
IFiiltfitow Stod
«eii tot Ife lito  . .
ftokfeo to fe* i i^ to  ctrfe^. # >  
litfet Retel ifel-itez Cfe ItooMi 
"fetetowS tor ifedffa* tovwa tot 
iwalil tor©4^ to* fefefe, wfeto 
to wsndea fedp trrei
Biiy Haclt.
Elcfet i ik s  fen « tferereztoi 
feuez fife C e o fe i#  fic te  
SAtocfefe fev* *tofi|fet s»glt« to 
tead to#' PtoiSi** fife 'ewtofco 
Cfei* 'Sifeirt to M **f. to feto
cs^to vli 
fmdsm',
isKzy to ' l l
-|» tm m iid  a «®tof fa
1$ fcCtiZfito* iB&Wf* ©ft Vttto
wTv.rewt re*w*w- rp eBw-wwrerere w»ew<i ■wr*e|(
tod s**zefe 'tot ctefefez i& 
.EOito m. ss f̂fe* fe- Mi 
Mtoft, Gtto* 41*)' ftsfe Bsk
HYDRO URRIfS COIUGES BUSSING
Cm* t'l t f*  k






*fe rt Mus Urn-
•ae,.f».Si tos'ttosa *'S xhm  tfe 
«,t.u«4fi©a f»-»a isfet xm
pxkAm t si a m *  ifett#
¥>«3-i..'i!) atd aAsd Ma ptriau- 
■%© fv*!»e- feJ s-'j'fet *ft*3' 
tfe fa.a»s -ya'a ¥«¥*£)■ 5®* '•** 
i'«-i¥©a |«smuiaa® am. tot'
f:xt*t fa tot fctoefa is. 
m to* it ii fa tot .fetol
u toe ffe¥« lartwiiie
IIH l Reverses Early Decision 
On Choosing Ail-Slar Players
' lK » ,m i4 t .  *Cf*'' 4  Acii-fjto* svmm. to* Pzulf# fa I
dm  3
A tm






'jtut Mif.sife fcii'ii'fcr'ii'll’fets Tiw#*v, hJi ites fienf i.*i 
¥*.t «.i-':fe»s fc t̂eijfea t» .fm«f .IS tofett' 
i»«»"ia-«ifa tot am * am&sm..
S f O o t U
IMrfait tasftslwd 
Sac life, Stxr Yerk 
Ytofet** edgm CStvetefel las- 
t h i  a u w s ^ ^ l^ ^ u 'm i€ * a x m a A s i4 s . i  mfg rm  aft 
uoMmg. «fa UmspiM* ffesfts 1-2- fw*» » wj^fefe* 1ms**
te *  te toe to 4 ^ ^  i w e i  feto a  ■
..r^xsd te Ifettvii i ^  5 1 '^  55̂ ,  iiy 0*1 iMfefe ft ,
|ifw ii.. f̂ %r Rtefeeft stoi._ *% ’ ¥ 1  tsd'-ltmifmg fe# tmm4 fe il- l. i ^ |
’is #»»x « * to  •  tissar 4 4 1#©.»,*» tot *s»'W to*
B,1 ffa-Sto A-mm- Ffaafir** gtof* xwwm am dim.*. mlGmm am mm- Mm m a «*»' I
;fe ffa tot #».'■ !*g ^  toter t'.-M VRto « ffaBi iiia fe  hm m td  foii
f l i t  W4feaf#i-i* stt'ytoFfW f fa ife 'i*  fewatr tofe « h%rnk*m<wf'''’:mt G m u  ae toe i*« » a , m̂ gtta' 
mrntmAi mAmm&m a  to# «  Wr' m  ©fee jufe Mfe Ltoi«z;
S**Msa*‘ W  ¥ ' i c i ® F )  '©etarfttsspti ip *  rtaatro  «« fe-*4 -9*4 Wmd'
S t*f»  - Stsfeaf BitosKz* C»»-| P ts *) UsLmmu llitiMfcrwfefe feet t^m d  fe tosfa
ak-s. |»fa fi»i.pste nSc-wi** «.jv<Ajs«rifto Lieftfi#** |fci»*t«to Bad Aa^smmA* as4
m * felt,, fe «*tofe ft»to-a»»i jpu fer. fa«*Md fe feis llrto vir-'jBre** fesft to* liw&sr fe to*; 
.'tot̂ P fe ffa i t  iiosy aaaift*.! mr©)* fefeaid jfafa*.
R-K%ert, feiafeai fey to ia f  fa W'life A i! Q*ha fe «  fh-yfafV  fee
Ri'iSSEiS* for ft it'f'd'S'® *a^e i??a!Caiiw imi J.i?a M'ivftfei®. ifas4  tmit toi* .irfte* tfa
Hv«i« sii4*v« m iu,. I'ifi#,,. m-'.‘ 
fJ'wAWit tiM«* ft'fto ft fes«» n»..
'K.ihm aad K#rtor« 'feffe IP  
taw' Mto"
'ffe  Y«4»e« ffa ft 
few*® It©® Mscfet) Mtoto fttei 
fife® *©¥«■ Clt¥faftiift‘’s. $*m M©
Ps>w*il ff«i» toe fiime ®tto fjw  
rs»* a to* fê to- 'CIbutfe Ifewito 
,fea •  ffeeiwsai.
ito# feexMd fefee* ftrlUKiwe 
lifetWtta M  fiasNwrfefa r».,
1 ak-iaut fe  K*tofal tfe 'ft «".yiHI II«^ n '1̂  iT-t t*7~  ^  —“ t  :
Ifct't iw© fenez'* m to# sm̂ Ja fe* 
jlwit Kbm  «*s» » -fe -p-fito 
-fa ife  iaia- 
I U f fe fife fe fi ftfeto a  tt« 
|®»to fe  fed le'Wfe I f  «r*ii-ta' 
iCfesie*,. ®fe fed •  fs«sr*f#iai* 
Iw-'uss^ ciieftk
•fWllihi 10k if He
H A m i E A B !
**L





w-it, tirttw M  ftr tfe
lli.«''fe'f) io'.i.g-dst'i -iiiSs-
*©b«4 m  fh m *
efey in ife  ife Nttlf'
(fe'iiSt'a toil '-t'tw #*ii.'ui,i ftfl*'
w,r«mi, w©u;id fe |4#>-ed 
efaiy. I« .  I I  ifutoftd o«
, 'Ui-uiil u-tM-k iri«- to toe
qptmiR,* Cif M'fSwiii jtU?',
pi«in *-«4rrfiiiBf tfe rmv
lA r r iO V ^  PJL TY i
:i i f e  mmmg »f«w©c*sl ft p<&- 
p »*l la fe  iwfenniid »  tot N*.| 
iraaiJ Bsmdtpdmg cSmp**)'
far i'w fe i -fwto* iifevtiiiaft 
tfftf# fa I I  l|J.*U#*i«i fftSE#* 
u<l Ifeee I® fit® piftyfaf «».. 
tm *.
I fteftS dftte* fcftfi* nol ,)#! fee®
i'lwked twt twii ife fftWf* to fe 
»rlr»ii*d wiil ftif fe Sftturd-fty **
R fe je il'li.4  f»-4ii.¥ f f b .  ITS ** tl-* »*•*
Bietstow fasid {SS:ffe*| &we 
PA&e wiKfef^lsf 'fefeaS
UTTU LEAGUE PLAYOFFS 
START WITH DAYS, MIDVAUEY
Mi Ifey*
to* :S*®»tor»-* —' 4laeii-l
tYft'fe Iteftftfai — « fe  mfifali 
hmm feto Vftifeftffe# ffei* fe; 
toe towto j
I® fafef f * « * i ,  cisk»e»' 
Wfoile feft isfa ft 'Ctewfaefeftidiw 
fifwa Kfteiftf City AiMfai'C* «4
SI
Ift t
1*1 K tlit»5'fii f«u' toeir |'.liyi CSftfWfe CftBpfeili
toe fiji-t »i*5't 'fa tiir \w w n r * iil *«# » i  ftclMa-j
meet M-;=ii»re»l l"*»»d5rsjs, jjia |isft>b»rt,» fa »a)|
fSzrtiit Su!-k'j- t-'i'S rtarr'i-'ii'tfss iftgtiu <*r wmiy a#KM»,*trftiioei'
it w fti di»riii*«l|.n4(ip̂ i4 i)  ̂ ifewii.
lYurfa»y toil mrr'tifyt* »*•© ftfrfed la
wren ts?!! Is*.! si-.mg gfft. "ftl.«fta»ffr
Ir if l rftch {©in! y,sr®|«i##4 b) to# 
Cftftftdi'fta Am-ftleur Iteclcty A©
Kill lltfcaa# ft*ia«©efai fifaU) ife l Ulife Leftffe 
Will sfiftzt Mwfey,. J'Ltat 3®'- Tfe fiftl ffttoti ft#
Ikid*er* tftiifilta * *5to l&fafiftfej. _   ̂ '„  - , •
'I fe  lefOBfd'cftm# *c,fed'iikd far T fea ifty * d i p i U re i 
f t f ta s i !f«s Mmxmm.. Werfeesdi,). B ffe i#  Sm 'Ke wiB ffeF  
B iw * P ftift ftfe  *fe <ittirtef*fi»»i fftBft# FraAfty wwi 
fe%e L tfic a  ftwS B ifttli IvP iM  ife ffe l- „  , . ,  ,
All ofiftrler ftttl i#itiS-la*l fft.me* wiB fe feftto
%M* Ife  to il  wfefaj »Ur*s J im  
f*j»# m m k  AB U u k  Magm  pfeyers wtil fe  M hm
to tfe gam*.
-a fife' 'iwi'to 'fedar# lifti 'Rtvfaf 
faa fife fea ms...
Siar* S » fe« ‘* 
feiw«ez ieftda* faf ‘to# **»■«*¥ 
fefate ft M  tie  fer 'C»bi6a*ift, 
ftfel Ffftfe M»l«***-| ^xmmm  
W-ftH fe fife pit iH ®©fi fa
«'» fife Aftffa* «eftcfe4  
torir fifto *ir*'yM vfcrtpf.
jfliUF
IE •r«lifftf!>e «l,4!e Ifet »P«'»’jThrf'f the ill . ti'»,r'»; 
<lK»eB f«f 1*4 m©iJ4!
fftC* tfe €»'•»>»«».
The vreeti-Rs ttlna aimrwtd 
ft® r,*tennf,« in ttje rsumfer t4 
pofiftaty y ft ! t * ffafs’.r'ti tor 
fir»'t*i line (sfiisN'-f* In tfe 










Pirates Last Tlie Full Year 
To Win Farm league Title
Mengert Fires Six Threes 
To Lead U.S. Golf Tourney
SAN FRANCISCO (AP» ~  Alffel* r»fa fe tot *pft:f# fa 
M.#eferi. •  rtrftfjfsasf efefo ''polfeie*. sfertkf wife t  ; 
c^t fa tfe ffectfir Kortfew'e*!.! mil *{ the Efeth, 
tofa ft »ii«ft.»r!ul*f vtriflf ©if Wtto mare iJu® fe lf fa ife  
three* at tfe C>l)mt«r eetorfresfefe »n tfe rfetfemf**, tortwl. 
Tburi4'*r far •  threeHtofer-pirjtoir fivptte J»fli KtffcSft***, 
•T ftod ft ree'ttrfat# leftd fe tfe Mefigtfl tofe » ree-'Wffe* W  
opam* rwod fa ife  US. epo|V'*Bt»ee over fftriner titk'fefeer 
|otf cfe'ftrapfeBthtp. Gen# Ust,ler »®<l Dre Mftiteo.
Tfe SSyei-rtold veterft® fr©tolf*le. veho were tied *1
Pirile*. kftfu# leftderi tfeeel R»y Schrftm led tfe kftfu# ta 
tfe tjcftonfe* fa tfe yr*r, cftp-pm* rua», *m»ihfe| U f«r tfe 
tured toe I'ftrm Uftfue pn. iiit plftce 
tutot wsto ft 14 Wfe 3 to»'» record.
eif^t
m m t
Tftcfattft. Wftth., who never fe* 
won. ft pro event, w i* never 
over par ta « brilfent round 
tfet MW him put »i* three* on
- . - I  !mft>or Icftfue fame*, woaloitGoes Into Finalsi'"«""-“ "
VAN'COLVLR <Cf*' — rkfend-) Bruntt <44> or Tta*
lYftfeeci w»'» ft »r»fa r * *  * * “ 1 
todi)*,*!behind fti •  retuU of 13 W'lai,
tag cbampum Wftyne Vollmer I 
■wept mlo tis»* f«n»U of lh«* B C. 
Amftteur Golf i-hanipiczuhip* 
'njuridftv wiih a ronvinrmR <- 
ftndsl win ou r Juhrm) lluiteU.
Vollmer. mert*lli«l Ihn ve»r 
with a four-urMk'r-par 2iM over 
the 72 qunlifvlrtg hoiĉ , wa* 10 
under par tlunuiih 15 holi s «»( 
'ITyuridftv'* luatrh nt the Cftpi- 
Uno Golf and Cmintry Clul>.
Lft»t year. VaUtoet dfae«t«| 
Rutiell to win the title.
In Thunday'fi other matches: 
(tardon MncKeiuie defeated
Jcftoston defeated Don Gardfner 
3 and 2. and Art Donaldvon 
downed Dour Robt) 3 and 2 
Vollmer will take cm MacKen* 
xlft In one half of icKtav's Sd-haie 
lemi-final wtth Dmialdsion meet­
ing Johitxiuti in Ilie oilier match, 
Tlie nn iiole fimil will fe |ilay- 
ed Satiiidny.
jat '2-0 * at Kansai City, Hunter
iW i. cNi.
Chicago. Jfihn iM i at Mlnne- 
sota. Perry <2-01. <B).
Cleveland. Bell »S2» ftt Wftih- 
ington, Scgut i2-Si, (Nt.
Detroit, Wilson <S-JB at New 
York. Stottlemyre c54». «Nt.
game
Koehle Sharp
Sena tor * 
feftfue playfaf* ccaittau# to­
night with tfe White So* meet- 
lag tfe Dodger* atvd lb# Gfenu 
Iftnglmg with the Senfttor*.
Final*, which are •  two ot 
three *erie*, wiU gel uwlerwfty 
June 22.
STANDINGS
W L T  PU
Baltimore, Barber tS • 21 
B-'ston, Sadowiki (1-01, tNl.
at
NaUftttftV Leagttt *
Pitt»burgh, Cardwell <241 at 
Atlftntft, Blatingtme (341), (N).
Nfew Yor)(«̂  ̂ .MMt
Shaw (24) at Cincinnati. Nux- 
hall ‘M l and Fi*chcr (2-3) (2) 
(Twi-N).
Philadelphia. Buhl (24) or 
Jftckaon i4-5) at St. Louia. 61m* 
mon* (1-1), 'N).
San Francisco, Perry (G-l) at 
Ims Aiigeks, Sutton *74), (N).
Only gamei adieduled.
Allan Koehle pitched a two-
dtter a* Lion* downed Kinsmen 
24) ta Babe Ruth l.eague ftctlon 
Thursday night.
Koehle abo h e lM  himself, 
bftnguii out two tali lo ttaee 
trips to the plate. The losing 
Itcher wfti T. Rclgcr.
TTie win extended the Lion* 


































By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Jfamny Sato fa Pasiiac. 
N.J. won toe lecood of 
those transcontinental hikes 
promoted by C. C. Pyle 37 
years ago today—In 1929. 
The second "bunion derby" 
drew 104 e n t r a n t s  frora 
•round th# world for th# 
3.400-mlle plod. Salo's win­
ning time of 525 hours 57 
minutes feat that ot Eng­
lishman Peter Gftvuizl by 
only three minute*.
Littler ftftd Mai'Seogsl# w’er- 
eame the « 719 • yard, par • 7® 
Olympic Country Club <rour*e 
wtth defensive golf taking new 
chance*.
H'lax'i AH—UMite 
Sity'i fl Ĵ 1i4iifiiiiitii|f
Rf ite fiifti 'isritfeft 




lA PVrT HPl'VMTI i m .
ng Lcwft Afito,
-W# T f i t  A a  OMto 
OmI ftf
♦ Cfatiria® Ranaln
#  Auto GIftis 
d  Comptti# Atito BaMsMdat 
with fiktrft-B«d Bftfe O m
ADANAC
AUTO BODY SESVICE 
23t Lftwr#### Aft.
DIM IG Uliaaawwwa® w
AQCA-AK1 MEETING iCNDAY?
A meeting of the Kdowna 
Aqua Ski Club will be held Sun­
day at the home of Bill Gaddei > 
at the foot of Hobion Road at. 
3 p.m. t
The meeting is Iselng called to; 
formulate plans for the Regatta j 
Water Show. I
The meeting Is open to tkll 
club members and anyone wish­
ing to Jota toe elub Is urged to 
attend the meeting.
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PLATOrr SCHEOULKt
June 16—Game 1, Yankees v*. 
Rangers. Game 2, Tigers vs. 
Red Sox.
Jttn# lT«Clt(R# a, WtHf 8«  
vs. Dodgers. Game 4, Giants vs. 
Senators.
June IB—Game 5, Winner ol 
Game 3 vs. Pirates. Gam# 6 , 
Winner of gam# 2 vs, winner 
of game 4.
June 20-Gam# 7, winner ol 
game 6 vs, wln'*er of game 1,
PI3IL1C0 ENGULFED
BALTIMORE. Md. (AP)
The historic Pimlico Clubhouse 
Oldest clubboMsc ta U.S. xjctag, 
was engulfed ta flames Thurs­
day night In a six-alarm blaze 
termed out of control.
" 'W W 'lN D IA N f‘ON''TOF .
LONDON (Reuters) -  The 
West Indies cricket team, al­
ready ono up In the series, 
baited brightly In adverse con 
dltlons to reach 155 for 4 wlck- 
ets Thursday, the first day of 





Spacious Horn# k Grounds 
for tha car# of to# 
Seml-lnvaUd
Mr. k Mr*. C. T. PEACOCK 
ai24 Pmdoiy 8L
Save $40 Autostereo
VftcMltM S p td il
Mutic —  When and Where You Want 






★  r a i l
★  HUNT $119.95
OVER MM ALBUMS and CARTRIDGES 
Warks in all remote areas.
BUDGET P U N  TO SUIT YOU 
Write, Wire or Phon# B.C.'s Big GM Car Centra
MANDER
Chevrolet» Oldsmobll# • Chevelle - Corvalr • Chevy IT 
845 MARINE DR. N, VANCOUVER TU 7-928t 
Midway Between Doth Bridges
I.adles! Pica.'*# try to tw* atitO tB—Mary Wallace, A 
the chib to minvKC!. ahead of clay, Freida Munch
your draw time und nt the tcc|lO:24-Mnry Mooney, Hnb« Mft 
nt draw tiiiu-, The winning tcnm *on, Margaret Chapman
for the "IU'f.t llidl" was Muriel tOiSO-Oertnidc Glbb, L. Le 
WIU0W.S, Idu Kci>lnke and Bon drew, Dorothy Imrlc, J
Stewart. | Knczmarck
On .lune 2t the first kiuuc in Kighteen-iloler* ofl lOth Tee 
the "Silver Salver" will fe play-,l(l;0O-Dlly* Shotlon, Marlon 
rd and two more cightcens Zeroii, BesNie JuckKon
must Ih; pltivid diiruiK the week,'t():0«—-lennnette Reekie, Jean 
making a loiiil of (lir.e, , llammoiui, Doris llaiinu














































tlic first rmitnl of die McT.ivish 
Cut* will Ih' .luiie 28 Th'> balance 
of dll' McTa\i-li will Ik' iiluyed 
during the dimmer al the con­
venience of dll' I'ia.'ers, Draw 
for June 21 ns foiiuss,-
Elfhleea-liolers off First V##. 
AM.
9 :00—Claire l.upton, Goldie 
Metcalfe, Joyce Underhill 
9;06-Mlcki Green, l.itllnii Hai 
ley, Anne McClymoni 
'9r 12- 4 lertie Johnston, Tfelma 
Owen Kiiy Ihieliland 
9 15—Brenda Melklc, May 
nuikliiildci, .\niie France
.III,III iJaiupbell, ■ Mary 
Siewtirl. Helen Van dcr 
Vliet
Oi36-Jetin Flynn, l yii Ullchle, 
Marie WaliiKi 




0:45—Ida Kerslnkc, Ann Smith, 
\  Kvelvn Curd'*
1 J'bGe Kennevli, M Wins- 
by, Berio, t’arpcriter 
4tai)Uw4a(tM g jyî ^
/):M
Hnilnnd, Mary Sliuw 
Nfeft-liolera off lOth Tee
Winner last week was Biddy 
Davis, Compelition next Tiuss- 
day Will be "Hidden Hole," 
Please Ih* on time!
8:30—Elicit Payne, Edna Boyd, 
Margaret Kunnalls 
R’36—Joan Scott, I®rna Halil- 
sey. Flora Evans 
8;42-Maric Williams, Babs 
«tirahame Miriam Bire 
8:48—11110 McIntyre, Helen 
Spackmon, Irene Giind 
rum
8:54—Dorothy Skov, Anne Brid-
0:00—Biddy Davis, Dorothy 
Peck, Muriel Raguln 
0:06—Marne DcMara, Mary 
Bull, Ruby Wilson 
0:t2~Junc Elliott. Florence 
Clurkc, Molllo Hugvrman 
0:18—Fdythe Walker, Helen 
Hutchings, Sally Winter. 
0:24~MarJ, Slater, Ella Wright 
0:30-Hliinie Holland, Dorothy 
Hepshnw, Laura Brown
jy & s O M a lA M
away, Barbara Elsdon 
0*42—Grace Itiissfidl Ad. MnC' 
Itanaldi, Edna Hughes
National League
W I, Pet. GDI. 
San Francisco 30 23 








































Up and o m I  
Outdoor aation 
gels in to high 
gear when men 
and machines 
tackle Iho rugged, 
rock-strewn h i ll 




TOKONTO (CP) — Johnny 
Longden, th# world's winnlngest 
Jockey when ho retired in 1905, 
made a successful debut In 
CaniKta as a Uataer .Thuridiy 
when Coolie How, a three-year- 
old gelding, won tho 12,200 
purse first race at Woodbine 




On call anytime, 7 days « 
w«#k. At your servlc# NO 
MATTICU WHERE YOU 
LIVE,
... ,r.p I—r—■—V'-.™ —II-.. .--gaBiW
by, Mnrwn Moore 
|0;06"-Iv,v PaiKcr, Grace Kfi'rry,
 "..'"'"M«rV''.'i.iord«ni'.',.'r-'".".i.'0"'«.
I0 il2 -M «(>()()'() McGfice. Ituihi 0.48—icisjr Denqey, Phyllis 




On the saddle or the sidelines, th is  
can be a muddy, dusty sp o rt-a  two- 
wheeled tost o l stamina and sk ill.
And alter the action, relax back home 
w ith  a quenching g lass o f  Lucky 
Lager.
Lucky Lag«r*s a bold brood of boor, ilow-browed 
Woitern-style for man-oiî d lasto. So grab yoursolf 
a Lucky. En)oy boor flavour at big at all outdbori.
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t e r n  TO-70»
r*tf
fofaCOM'D 8T08EY rURK'ISH' 
fii fitortiafail, Jlwly f«4 Augmk 
mat Cfpri *itli invfae ta i 
trey. m*.» T*leptoM» IttaW i.
VBTA MANOR -  DELUXE 
ttodreoia otttot. Avfalfteto July 
1. TetefawfMr 7«-M87 or fpfay 
(MO Berofrtf Ave. U
ONE BEDROOM S U I T E  
axftted ekrof to town. Uk« fafe 
»)i»p*. Triefaiom 7CWC09 lot 
further tofremoUoe. tl
FURNISHED BAOiELOR »wit*. 
bed fitttag room, lutfheo, tath | 
In town. MO. Call 7«24l» be-; 
tween 6 and 7:30 p.m. tfi
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
pay moff for your scrap, beer 
bottJeo and salvage, RM Bay 
Avtnuft. Telephone 7624352
2M
iCULPTRESS BRA. NUTRI 
metics hypotollergenlc cos 
inetlcs. Coniullanl Mr*. Fran 
el* Kovacs. Telephone 762-5339 
190 Glen wood Ave. 269
BERMUDA HOUSE. DELUXE 
one Ijedroom suite. Wione 763-, 
2306 or call i t  1779 Pandosyj 
Street. tl
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
tad bong. Bcdtpceatai m«te to 
measure. Free estimates. Doris 
Guest Phone 782-2487. tf
.  FIANO TUNINO AND 
tog, also organs and faayer 
pianos. Professions! work with 
reasonable rates. 762-2529. t
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A  
Bons and re-sDltag ladles' fash 
Ions. Telephone 762-0501, 2150 
Burnett S t U
12. Personals
A p a r t f i ^ t  I b c k  
O Q v m to w n
■fitos M « * m m mM  to ★ * 
.Itofrt fa Xifastosto ta i rm- 
mm fa 11 »«#» aS to bp-tap 
mrnm.- Ptofay fa 'Pfa’faitf: 
f t  r«asr m i m. a 
■mm* « a** !«#»,■ H «*'« 
mmamd to a -itoii taoai#.- 
§&m a i« fa  mmm*., ta  s«e 
to *m mm, pcct... -Tfe 
■tai J. S toW i^‘ pgSt 'Mm*
Open To Oilers
I  yr, «fai,, I  taa»ft«i **ias 
|« * i, bySli ta«ta wttoi
leyta ata ftarartre ■.., mm 
amstar ta * n. to K*l#wtal 
UR, Itataes '•■■» ta ii» i. a 
poMltod wall aai a bmfc 
fctafista ita l m*
wail,. Huge aw kck faf dtatog 
roow. Uttidy iowb faf a «*ry 
B»ert,y kslrfeea wMds ta,i a 
bali-4» tsm’*. V«tei,y tatta 
tmm. Dm mt faftre a 
huge tee. iretti. Sit̂ tatod 
ita  itaihtto*. tb  vw* tlw* 
taafatfut boftto i>lwM 0 'ivia 
Woriffad at. » M .
Commercial lot
In Westbank, com.pkl#ljr ser 
viced. Owner wRl take a low 
down p*,ym«jt. Ffal prtce 
only I4500. Pimm Ohvta 
Worsfoid at
DELUXE 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 




428 Bernard Ave.. Kelovaa 
Phrae 7624030
Walt Moor* ...  





17. Rooms for Rent
THREE ROOMS. PARTLY fur­
nished. 975 per month. Also 
single room with refrigerator 
and stove. Non drinkers or 
smokers please. Rent 935.00 
Immediate occupancy. Apply
,IM„Jllsbmy ,5L,„„     «
SLEEPING ROOMS IN PRI 
vate home. Reserve now for 
buy season. 5 minutes walk to 
park and town, ample parking. 
762-6157. 272
GROUND FLOOR FURNISHED 
housekeeping room. Only male 
pensioner need apply. 453 Law­
rence Ave. If
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 763 
2U 0. tl
NEAR SHOPS CAPRI -  Room 
or room and board, gentleman 
preferred, parking available 
non drinkers. 763-2769. 269
COMPLETE INFORMATION on 
SAUNA Health Bath avaUable 
at Wm. 'Frcadgold A Son. 
Equipment on display. F-tf
13. Lost and Found
loot A PAIR OF BLACK 
horn rimmed man’s glasses. 
Would finder please send C.O.D. 
to Mr. C. Fraser, 612 Fell St., 
Nelson. 270
15. Houses for Rant
ia i MARTIN AVE.-UPSTAIRS 
duplex; 2 bedrooms, largo llv 
ing room and dining area com 
blned, large kitchen. Close to 
ichools and
SLEEPING ROOMS IN private 
home. Itow rent by the month 
Capri area. Telephone 762-4D5 
1851 Bowes. tl
ROOMS BY DAY, WEEK OF 
month In private home, couples 
or ladles preferred. Telephone 
7624157. tf
AVAILABLE, ROOM A N D  
board, suitable for young lady, 
near hospital. Telephone 762- 
7962 after 6:00 p.m. 260
18. Room and Board
shopping. 970 per 
■ to; Robt. H. Wll-
EXCELLENT BOARD AND 
room In new home ,for refined 
gentleman. Apply 2221 Spear 
St. tf
t o  D .n..rd  
Ave., Kelowna. Phone 762-3146.
» 268
‘tw o  BEDROOlil*rURNlSHED 
house for rent, near lake, with 
option to bfiiy or will take late 
n ^ e l car. Sultatde for retired 
-IO T iitl*« ‘'refertaeer‘**“iwqulridj 
Apply Box A-1, Kelowna Dally 
Courier. \ tf
ROOM AND BOARD SUTT 
able for working gentleman 
Vlore reasonable if sharing 
Telephone 762-8577.
fu rn is h e d  MODERN FAM 
lly home, available August 6 to 
Sept, 4. Adults only, non smok- 
era, rs'ferenccs required. 
plxme 763-3315
ROOM AND BOARD, LOCATED
close to town and hospital. 
Apply 419 Royal Ave., tele­
phone 762-4530.
fbARD*AND**R00M*AT*1#2S 
Ambrosl Road. Telephone 76  ̂
8560, new home. tf
TWO BEDROOM IIO U M , close 
In, 1843 Pandosy St., iW O ^ per 
month. Telephone 762-^1 or
dtu.jB ft«0 iK tofato.tiJi8s:»g£; 
I to view- ^ 2wl^ tm e h t .
iPACIOUS ? DfiSPSS’l r e i lplex, south side, •W  
Rsseaslon July 
Okanagtai Realty Etd. 7«2d»«4.
31. fasp rty Fsr Ssh
WANT A HOUSf BARGAIN?
Va tav* «sw few wbwfe w stoaatad to a » « * -qtofa
steavtoxaa jw t faf tar tefbway atai «® a aa« fea. to 
to *  Itareatoa atoh im  m- to- Mm area aad a fall 'tmm 
mmA- to has a s»w B-T'-U- m  fa»«*e* am u
nOmemakeA mtm aad A5H*rKa* atofa fatetaa ©fat,
batoswam fetoaes, am w m  tad am
mma. AJI tais few awl a * pimxA a fate « « -
gage «i mm*m. W* tav* ta* ta* at me fafe«« tad 
W5S be f ita » l »  yi» tar-*itaî  ta* te s *  at H©ar
Charles Gaddes &
iG  KmNAJtD AYE R ta ltO C S PHOto'E
Everest Fboae:
94M2 C- m ittit 
8-3PA P lisfaaraj'
NfW MOMRN miPlEX
imama m  *to>'««w Av«a«* am  ¥tasf»4 km
totata m* ta ta * i  tatota- tota
.$ tatoPttwwtt, w m  tarf* fa'**
§fm*, tafeita* md tor#* dmmg mm, mtidem mm.
■md *  totttary w m  amxd tx  w.*dm am 
maagt mm awl ssmmmt. mm m ta ta  Ds*.t ■—
RMIRT H. WILSON REALTY ITD.
REALTORS
513 B I»NA1D Af&VM  PttOK'E m S l«
H. C©ete m S fal. E L«)to A. «a.rita m faS I
REAL ESTATE
FAMILY HOME-CADDER  
AVE.: Large 4 bedroom stuc­
co home with good stoe liv­
ing and dining room. Spaci­
ous kitchen with eating area, 
220V wiring. 3 pee. bathroom, 
etiy waUHr and aewer* Ideal 
home for the large family. 
Full price iust 910,900.00 with 
terms. MLS.
SOUTH SIDE; Quality built 
3 bedroom bungalow situated 
on a nice lot in an excellent 
residential district. Features 
good size living room, large 
cabinet electric kitchen, 4 
pee. Pembroke bathroom, 
sundry and storage room, 
gas furnace, large double 
garage. Full price only 
917,200.00. Terms ean be ar­
ranged. MLS.
LEON AVE.: Very attractive 
side by side duplex Just one 
block from downtown. Each 
unit consists of 2 bedrooms, 
bright cabinet kitchen, large 
living and dining room, hard­
wood floors, Pembroke bath­
rooms. One unit has extra 
Iwdroom In tho full base­
ment, FA gas furnaces. Ex 
cellent revenue. Full Price 








Bill Poelzer . . . . . . . . . .  241319
Russ Winfield . . . . . . .  24)620
Norm Yaeger 2-7068
GOOD BOARD AND ROOM, 
Shops Capri area. Teleitaone 
762-4632. tf
19. Accorn. Wanted
FOR JUI.Y 1 -  HOUSEKEEP. 
Ing room or board and room for
Sorking girl, near Daily Cour-
f r w f B in ro r T O ir î ^
Dally Courier. U
ROOM AND BOARp WANTED 
f by office girl In the vlclnl^ of 
_  .(Kelowna Builder* Supply. Tele- 
SI7 pboot T6841M, ^
'UNI-LOG'
■ a * » o f usT » m i w .
«'♦ f«fai mm  IH J. fftapizbta 'to wd %m 
mm itoT' 'fatae fata to ta* VaMef i
« m m  A m im  »  ta* fa©? fa tai* s i» i ? Bmmm 
tawajj tafiWE tat» ivto* i##:** '&¥«* « « « . dmm
fWaWi, tS*#' fetVtaf &S*"» ta iiM
G&i Uw(ai.c*.fi*to, itae **3  SiifeFem F «1
'Wt.feft" ¥«'»'. CEivt m *’•»«.-
to ti. M IS  Tfa* feaute: toMk'Wii i l l  iHew Ai«'. waa ta  ■mf* 
iwr taJiwete f'n. aad :&st. 1 *6  p-*®- FW"; I • 5 p».. ta t
GaANT DAVIS tas a tai'B'Mt ? l»rtSr®c« kmm. h m m  a 
tofalKtatad Ita «« Tbw u a
>i«U *<s»wfa ta  |» « i  M< »*«- V**faiW ta )* **i, at |la.sre. 
f t  '|-7tSI- MJJS-:
WOUID V « l OBi'VE I I  » w * rnmu’im »  h%* m JMt 
mat 1 tasirwi® i'rtn'i«¥«t b w »* I^kw-' llrian K*®f 
a t , $ . $ »  a t a  t a  « 'iU  t a j *  W e « t a t a
Ctely |5..«Si Ffal Prim... MLS.
KELOWNA REALTY Ltd .
t$-«ll9) ?G Bfreard Ave^.-Osmer ® « k  Rutlaad t.v4 se> 
m o rtg a g e  m oney a v a ila b le  «ALi AREAS)
HERE'S A BEAUTY
WHh *ye-*ppr.*l to w  lb# oolsidr. comlorl and «o%’t«l- 
•oce tftsid#. Tbli new bw e 00 a oe» stotv! te» all Ita  
extra* a hreivwif# detu'vs — cupboard* and clo*#l* 
twta-tn raiuie. sMtag gUxi door* to a lari# tuotack, 
Lmfay view' fa tta mooo.is.to.*. Let «* show you tto* today. 
Full ^ c e  only 916.9W W. E»elu*lvv.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Box m UM Rutlsod Rd. RuUsod, B C
PHONE 76S4D7 
Eventofs
Sam PearsoQ M607 E. Allan Homing S4096
Also and Beth Patterson 7654110
NEW HOME $14,500.00
Downtown location with 3 bedrooms, large living iwnn 
wtth broadioom, dining space, ample cupboards In kitchen. 
Gas furnace, cari»rt, land»C8|)cd. Clear title.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-762-3414
C. E. M ETCALFE
-•ira'B4tn«fd'Avi«ie-*— - ......
G. J. Gaucher .. 76^2469 R. D. Kemp 763-2093
P. Neuftld ......  7684586 W. C. Rutherford 7624279
Solid Cedar Pre-Cut 
HOMES, COTTAGES. MOTELS
Country Holding
This small home Is situated 
on 1% acres of land a mere 
minutes from the post of­
fice. It is located in Glen- 
more and serviced with city 
water. There is a large living 
room — 12 X 19 — hardwood 
lloors, good-sized kitchen, 
wo bedrooms, and bath on 
the main floor. It has a full 
basement and a sawdust F/A 
furnace. Full price 912,000.00 
wtth some terms. MLS.
Summeriand 
View Property
NEW LISTING -  FIRST 
TIME ADVERTISED 
Personal circumstances force 
sale of one of the most spec­
tacular view homo sites In 
the Okanagan. Utilities avail 
able Include power and dom 
estlo water, irrigation and 
natural gas. Reasonably close 
to all amenities. Price 
93,000.00 cash. Better act fast 
on this lovely location.
LIMITED 




lb, r , 8 tt
D. Pritchard
D, Curell ...






21. Pnparty Fer $sl* l^ fl p U f y  I l f  l i l i
F l iM i GLi^ktoMtE'. 0 » IA ® D  AND M m m m  
M J acxes wtok « , l  wwe* ptodtofa. to Mtocx. vmmrn. and 
WttMffi* f'ato mxmSMaa. rmsg prwfaoaa® lecfad. ita f *
1 jassey ia«fay tasM wtas ise«. iw m . kto-
md ©tousy ««sf wxto f'tab we& m tta. smm Mm. 
i  giid aam. itataeisww xpstaax wsto w«tas»«-. faS 
tas«^««a. ffr*!*'., | i »  t  tataoss® taza am
.c*te» iTL'sto 'wsto 4ma.
S £ lim
‘Tfa* 3 la^wss- 4 yms ta i Mss* s* m *» exvAC-i-
iesit s«#tac«tosto fc* a ycwsg favwg mm  »wb
U itapta .sms-g rw».. toJf« sactam. bmi^ mk tmm 
mKumxiSk,. faa tw.s«si«t f'ito 2 fastttad ta«v»»a*,, cta- 
fm%, *M  ta*£»4 md esas^Uriy rotacwfted 
Tsa-W* avfatotoe..
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
e S T A B L ^ i^  IS®
Ketowta’* (Mm. R«sl Es»to »tal ltataa*e« Firw  
164 8ESKASD AYE.
E viN iN qs  
itefai* ■ & »** i r im  Mum  Tsjv«* 3-stoi 
M»tos iHBSei, I.  A- m tM ft*
m "imm- 'w m  u m ' m
Miatiatal tor-tataai fata»e 
afatosvtttas-. IWatotoie H K W I 
SModay*.
LARGE CORKER LOT W IfH  
IM  ft. fxretaie ««a Bmmx4 
Ave.,. H I to. ta *f. « « * *  Wh
■mm.. fa
^ jY A f i““SAUE -  EXBCIL 
m t 1*1*  ta « *. Sta to •» ^
■iWn.siMiare Ave. Ptoaass *63-
tSd m’tmmg*,  _______fa
n iS E E  m B m m 'm iP iE X





i* c *  ta iw «y md
1 toorcMias. pka. 
iugx kiiSg fyesSi, kitvta*
* 1,3 dxmg P»%s |wk,v-
iBr«r«i fail*' ktlta. Ikxe* *j*- 
111.1 tal- Ptewf 
■tifWt# T*'¥«W!* SJiKI. MIN.
Smith Side 
t o m
I  'ttab'wiei*, ttarwiz tata,; 
UM 1 %» ta*
.ta « iW  4e«. 
k taaie
P&»e Miga T»H 
'M l« . MtN-







Harwy PoHttetae 2-6142; BiU 
JiifTMne 54®77; Art D'Sy 
Ltovd Btoo«d»'k 
3-y!57, Geofge SiSve»ler
24SII. Em»* Zri'on 3-5233 
A. talkniiB 1 -^3; Harok 
Dmiw*- 3-4121.
24. Property fer Rent
CEMEK’T MjOOS BU1L£»«3 
ffa tak  fa toes* fa iBiutenfl 
'mm. M W  wm IT  tovfatoge, 
cret*»s mifm stop asd bre W  
ito^. w-im tm  Wato# St... i w
'ito w  1624S33" fa
o f f w i  s p iS i o r~ ¥ § « i 
hiM m  m 'ES» 
ata* fma t  T te to e e  '9®A6®A
W ' k  iA iM toW i im m .m 'a ^ ’ ’̂W w T W A C i  
iaw W to) Iv * ; «  S -fe S M t m  f W
tam wito wato t m m - . ns-»a ,  l l
am.
  torefAffa- Aî fiy,.̂ .
Atpaa € s« t fa fkm* i-'lL C A CP GARAGE, FOR 
F-Srfate«ftT.- ^  ta»*ry. 17,5* per 
T x lm M m  1«5431i, fa
BY OWNER -  F04JS YEAR.
W  3 hedtwm to«©» »  Caprt ’L -  m
are* iw g *  to »'j’A frtsi ,4 5 ,  m u$. uD pm Tiiin iTros
2 Kalk ftL̂sd '        —
tmm wi'tb ' m tas«-! SMALL BUtaKESS  ̂OPPOR
'■ twu'ty, espemav* is t& m  
F-tt', 4-aie* r«iuaed, Pltota IMtoiiL
fa
earet, Tekftoft* 'm-WSi.
iJ tR G l NH A s:  BIBRtiOM'
femw. tad t tail bfta-
'.tadt w W  ta ftifw y  
Usisstairdj" Pai'k. F©r partae©- 
■btif e?® .fato boddta at 3 W i.
fa
26. Wertgi9s$,ie*ai
GlRACtCiCm M1W 3N UYING
c'Wftaied fcv« ta4i'wc»a 
■■iifaiiar, ta  i arre el i.5Si"k- ito* 
.‘.'.aaa*'*!. 'tafffo a rw *. «4,c '■ 
Itowm tik,Oil Tf4e-,|
5&w?to" F',b.-faj
ip i l i t .%  3' 'aEORCJOM b«'.»ej 
twi 3 'pece toatb,:
R©i.e»€«fa cu»UMn usata 
tofids... fw.yfa aed l»i'*s.»*'ai*d.' 
f("t fflfirrete- Tfivttorata 162-I'TI2-
m
WHY TAKE lE S ?
WE PAY
TWtHlEDROOM HOME. ELEC- 
irsc ftti f t i  taarag. Ctawr 
Raartote a»dl KMg*w*y- Tele- 
ito re  7634W Ifa ufaoriBaSKw,
n i
NEW I  BEDROOM HOME, 
cariwt. tail tja&emeiil. ctosa to 
srheie! and tliw4»|:»i»e to riew wb- 
dirsiwfi. large tot. 7i5-
54®1, «K> callv Saturday. 371
duplex,''U P  AND DOWN -  
2 tafarcwH* rath. % l»ka'k fit»m 
Si»tt« Capft Ain4y iq»iair*, 









Wme full details la 








SERVING 'THE INTERIOR 
ILa ACRE — lively treed 
property with small homo 
and other buildings. Full 
price only 96,900. Owner will 
consider low down payment 
or trades. MLS.
NEW DUPI.EX -  Situated In 
Lombardy Park. Doth sides 
have 3 bedrooms and full 
basement. Shows oxcellcnt 
return on Invested cnpltnl. 
Full price only 924,300. Your 
down payment can be a trade 




Suite 11, 1038 Pandosy 
762-3713
L. WEBSTER  762-0461
L. CHALMERS . . . .  762-3179
274
Attractive 3 B,R.
At a txirgiln twice, and your 
family will like H, Gracious 
hvini room with wall lo wait 
cari>rt, Nlc© family ilre elec­
tric rnodcrn kttchrn. laundry 
iemt Wired for wartar and 
dryer. Automatic beat, well 
iandscafied lot tn a good resi­
dential locale. SplcrMlid value 
for 913.950 00. Terms if de­
sired. MLS
Horses & Acreage
Riding stable and j>ony ranch 
on 10 acre* of good fertile 
land, small crcck running 
through plus irrigation sys­
tem. A nice 3 bedroom home, 
entrails and fences, stock and 
ctpilpmcnt, All for 935,000.00 
full price, MLS.
Nice City Acre
M little more money I 





vncy. or Invest and subdivide 
In ihe future. A bargain at 




266 Bernard Ave. 2-2639 
George Phlllipson 2-7974
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
gtiod creddKto, 220 wiring, ga* 
heating. t®rt baneinent. F'ull 
Ifaic* I7¥O0.. Tetoftone 712-5825.
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Creiultaot* -  W# buy, **11 and 
arrange mortgaiff and Agiee- 
"*I0 romit ID at) area* Crevrettaal 
■— i rale*, flewbl# term* Cotitoifai 
INI Mortgage Agency. Ho 11 1638 
P aod^ Street Pbone 7624713,
fa
filR E E  BEDROOM HOME ON
awner tot. large hvwg nwrn. 
kilctan a-od dmrtto cwoliUKfa. 
116,500. or iertn*. Teleitotoe *62-
6189.  ___   _____ _____ _ 272
HOBM'N CRES.--DlEA'ini''F'UL 
3 bedroom home. % block from 
beach, delightful living area, 
lelllng below replaceiiwnt o « t  
Phone 764-404 2m
LARGE FOURPLEX WITH 
lovely owner suite for sale by 
owner. Cloia to town, 762-5116 
F S. tf
MONEY TX> LOAN-TO BUILD, 
tftiy. remodel or rcftoarwe. We 
k»t» m all art**, quuk coo- 
fkdcnual service Afrfemcnla 
for sale, boughl and sold. Coo* 
tact Mortgage Departmeot, In* 
tarvd Realty Ltd, 501 Main 
Strret. Ptmicloo, BC. F-tf
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Cfauultants. W’e buy, sell and 
arrange mortgages and equip­
ment for vale in all area*. 
Okanagan Finance Corp. Ltd.. 
243 Bernard Ave., Kelowna. 
Ptone 762-4911, F-S-tf
HOME. SOUTH SIDE. Iwated 
floie to lake, fireplace, patio, 
cariwirt. For fiiiihcr partkulat* 
Irlctihone 7624912. tf
S A L in j ir T R A IJ E r R I^
home for late model boure 
trailer. Phone 763-2322. 270
TWO YEAR OI.D 3 BEDROOM 
tatb€.''''ta«<mte«fr‘t ‘-''fh»Td««et, 
large lendkcairod lot. excellent 
view. Telephone 762-8691. tf
'twcT l^  110'
Glcnmore Road, city water. 
Telephone 7624215 for further
APPROXIMATELY 91,6o6 down 
— approximately 909.00 month 
ly payments (Including taxes) 
2 bedroom (full iHiscmont)
"Lucas" on Benvnulln Road 
Reduciion In price for all cash 
Okanagan Pro-built Homos






LOCATION-4 miles North of 
Enderby, B.C. on Trans- 
Conuda Highway,
AMENITIES -  ItoW taxes 
(960.00 net). Terrific view.
LAND-129 acres -  30 clonr- 
«1 — more Is suited — all 
could be Irrigated,
DUlLDINGS-54 x 34 barn, 
machine shed and various.
EQUIPMENT-Complcto hay 
lino late model Case.
IlOUSE-Oldor, well kept, 3 






ag«l 6 to 12, nqiervlscrt raintv 
ing on LMF Childirn'a Guest 
Rahfh For infortbtlittb wHta 
I. M Flintoft. RR No. 2, 
Anderson Rd , Kelowna. 270
_ _ _ _   ^
sort, 16 mllct west of Peach- 
land. Cabins and boats avail- 
able. Campsites.. 278
JAClTpiNE LAKE -  CABINS, 
tents, boats, motors, and big
particulars. 278 fish. tf
29. Articles for Sale
ATTENTION WOOD USERS!









GUESTS WILl. SAY "BEAU- 
tlful", when rug« and cheKler- 
fields are shamiroocd by Mao s 
Rug'and Upholstery Cleaners, 
Free cfitlmates. Phono day or 
night 762-6853.  fa
ENDERUY A0I;NCIES Lttl. 
Realtors, Endcrby, B.C.
267
.RQlfflBB»M»KQR«iiM iyR  
IfeBraemar uSsbrucUonil 
See also our many plana for a 
bouse of your cbooilnf. W* 
build low down payment, quality 
NBA iMUOM. JPnte 78MB0, _
PRIVATE SALE 
Neat compact, throe bedroom 
lomtji finished den, sowingIIIIIBIlOU UWiie ■WfefiS»
'iw * wwwiHtr'y"!»Np
Glaces.' Newly decorated. Nicely tndicapt^. .Qtag; In, |17|606, 
97,560 cash down
BEAUTI'FUL 3 BEDROOM 
home, deluxe Interior finish 
gracious living and dining room, 
wall to wall carpet, garage ond 
pntio, 6W* only. Full bose-
270
THREE BEDROOM ROUSE 
for sale. i Fireplace, carport, 
sundock, decorated, full base­
ment, corpetlng and built-in 
range On' n lovely view lot, 
NHA, 6 '/4% mortgage. Draemar 
Construction Ltd., telephone 
M
MOVING -
frlgcrnlor, dining nxnn huHo, 
IwlnKim (uille, TV, Krochlcr 




and goldflith, foods, supiijlcs, 
equipment, water UHch, 2 onl,v 
guinea pIgH. Breeding budgies 
95.00 pr. 1476 Borlrnm, Shelley s 




CtTY LOT.’92.500,OO; LOCATED 
PiiONE 782-4858, Shreii Cap̂ ^̂
Tb, r ,  B tf Teleptam# 782^1, 270
b ed r o o m  s u it e , d a v in o
and chair, double bed spring, 
rofrlgorotqr, bureau, chest of
KNOX MOUhrrAIN MOTAL -  
burning Itorrels, clothes line 
posts, structural and Irrigation 
steel. 030 Day Ave. Phone 702- 
4352. 288
iJoN'T NEGLECT YOUR TYP* 
ing. Itont a . typowrilor . from̂ * 
'"rumixi". Rpeclnl hotno rates. 
Phono 762-3200 .(By the Para­
mount Tliontre. tf
.iilN E ili^ T ilH T ^
30"x48". 4 chnlrH 940; Viking 
rudlo-iihoiiogrupli 930: drapcK, 
grey background $30. Tolcplionn 
762.0853. 268
eD x t r ic  RANTfE. rAifi*
biinkH Morse, atdomntlc 30"| 
Just like now 9125. For Infor­
mation Tollman's Barber Shnpi
267
IX)Tfi FOR SALE, % ACRE  ______-1__'------ ------------------
r r n c v ^  "imdoSu




GAS; RANGE, .30 INCH AUTCM /  
matic, good condition, 975. T«le4
further particulars. i /(s
•I’ELEVisiON^'lKi'MiC^ 
tor, nearly new. Moving, must 
•ell. Tilephonf 782^774. 188




^ I T H  AITTOMATIC 
WASHER & DRYER
F « i" f t * *  «**■ paymmta 
2i m  jm  istefo








l i lt *  ww, taffir* fefiaiMsi,
49.95
XEMTH FREE AR3I 
SEWIKC MACHINE 
fe i-  m .M  Krer tm '
249.95
H: y « ii gmsamm.
iOH'kiSQM m  HR. 
D E I BOARD MOTOR 
4 f . f f
SCOTT 13 H f  





O T A » iI« 'L T S |O D
■Tl*
]pm § mmm M&K m mum * •
mmi m omBSMm kmomg
toe trsttfiBaissitii .............7*̂   ̂ ^ » fe
'ia ^ fo p is l W te lW fe i * • » » . • *
Uw«l' m  Am" *2«Se
! .wwi*«»- W iiiW rti « **»  *••«*.» —j —„  -77™ ij STrSS;^ »»j» » I
IE  Dm*®* RA. ■ »'| »»**• mmmrn mammm
ft admrnm
mm. m *m  m m  rn m d m  
rmtm. fm  am ¥ ¥ » ¥  to 
tm m  4  ym m * m tg*. md*..
ftgt lim  iRyscaly ia. «A
fe w  Grfe* •  fa
fe tte f. Fta mmsm* ■«•
tfe  am.y m m m s m  w 4  
h m m  ¥ •»  aw  m m d rn tiy  
ftvftSaU*. wrm
CAXADiAM FtXSdR 
*FC»iTrfS«iG C » fm E  
w iis s d a .,. VW1W.B.C-
i rm rn 'AWGA' " BB£^ll®KEI>  ------------
(»>» , j ^  g
ilO llB Y  kEaMELS -  p e i^ r iw i.  c s te fe f t i*
cati w a m m  m -s m  « ^ |K:fe#
’ gp!x»xmg- P«s tm 
Itm am , &t!k»wm..
"m m 'tt f7tyiW
'M ER aJKT CmieEMf 
sSHEHAND P W ¥ . | . ^  *qp®pfe. Poft«
BfeMi. rnmm 'tm m j ■ ■
.'c ii5 .i? 'E A K E " d m




* '« # » # . iWefe $ »  F-*..
fte .. 'I ta  Tfat 
ifgmm m
l i t  A vtet for Sfoe
.CHE51, C AUTOMAflC
txam.,, ei-fftaka&t «»*»«».. 11,. 
I l t j  c f ik«ikre«t <A i. T tto fto fe  
Ifa f<»jt3iC«iftt¥. .,.
m l
, m.. m  ■
m  e x e e x o tte  O f e '
y*.jtr fezsa )«* '44'* k«wd|.;
- fa *® »  GOGO'Y'EAR" 
lIJlNTEJvm C'E s«©4ttrt* u *  
feti'tsss«y .fssswtow':
■1^ fez f'S ^. »  J te re fe
ftr.fft,. W'K'!* I.  G- BYASi, Cs» 
iv ife to *! Fare* A ,
|F *it''© fe »  |M ¥ a i.  ■a*¥'«fe4|
I    — - _________
I I a IT W E S S S i ''© r  e  M a  8  © ;̂-
i mm,. m *Atidm  mrnrmi... Marti 
i fe  ftiaie fe -sprzftfe * * i  
iem m i4 «mpes*m, iis«**'|
I W."tm Ma % »]
l©*s* IM il) Cmmmtj. tar mfa-i
: w ft. _______fa I
SCARETAKFR" W AKf'EB 'FO ti
jifts fa t Ff«J«*toiy tJiiifcr mmr\ 
let to livc fti resfa-fi Affijs 
j'^Masit U fe  M-mmt. \
Rfaj
' FIAC.HA,N»'FEAM"fHIANFAi'
H iS B B r iS f is S ,  " M' ff* , *m m  w.m ©#» w w r t f e ;
lta,fdte-, 't ?'>!»* fe' Ofefa* tafas tm , fZ'flfWffa". A iiii j D. Mi 
f l.O  fe tl.^ . jat'! I'urMftfei,. .0»»fetfe M m m u ,
' i i i t  V'QUiSWAGEN
Ito lfjie  Ift. wtet*, xm
.©«'Wf «■•*.*■ CAEFr
f v l .  sFRViC'E m m m .  
Lsw GU ASANTi.ED.
MiMiima ft*# w’satfa fe«s.. » 
y w  GfeAftia W'ftiiasSity- 
msm t i m  l«  Pfa '»fa5fo. 
ItaftI fer a* tosii*.
fe y  t i^ .
SIES M0TO&S L m  
I ' M iCfafe
iSfe, O tM  t l  Sf A1FI.b e  C6»r
¥#ftayse. .F©w.«*' faod
raftifez, r̂ Kw f̂e'tkiiEitBd is»ter 




Hm  m * ©f ft ktoi (M E  ©lOi- 
EB € *j u  tm d m  »  ft fafftftfe- 
'tgt& Bii VA
ftiiiWT.'iiGe fttifo mm tu'e*.- IS * 
tfttjft fefttfaf ra®9 Will ftiti to 
>'«fa e*i>ey'iskt*,i ft* .cto* 
.up .«£ik:.» .««# to tfe
?S,.m CM) K m
Sieg M otors ltd .
ffe re t H S A P IR ^ftl
■feg* m feT'rt ciftsft rwrnmg .**••
.1 sisfeftL. EftfaSfel tfees-y^ "
I mm. ‘Wftfittfeft w k-m i mm-
" '^ ^ E l  ■ l i "m m k Umt-
ffvkt, m
TrrHiî few* fSLSSli ftffef A I 
; t fa tifaar.. IK ;
l l iK  mmiE,. 1AD10
i gsed rs^fer, fxmxmmdammi 
jefcfs®# Fez tfatfez Faftfesfer* 
cftii tK 4ig» iftfa  S:.M p.m..
fH
DAMAGE© IS li f¥>OGE PICK­
UP- Bzfe will fe ftroepifel. C©a- 
■iaci Asdrs 8A Seroitft, 111 






'ft& ttJB ' i i ' i a " 'r 6 i  SALE -  
.w tftz. .('.feft# 'Ifa -cftife.
T»'kt.te« IKteSWl feim-te* *  _ . . ..............................
Help Wented.
mx M. fe* mm.. Vfaf i**fe®..|
fttoe, Tft'k-iAiawe '*fa
tu itfe r pftrGtfeiir*.. ■?*»
CA.M1®tRRfrCTiliwlw
R E Q 'L T B ^ ;!© ! 
APAtvlMIS^ri jfoixce ̂ rMfferd'10#' 0! Ihi'uisiiELi Catjr^ U. 
m :  ftlto fed ftfe wftMiftto. «* Jlfa***..
tm' imUm' I'ftrofwin.f'*. UK
iS T j i  FR.OPANE TANK; I
« fe *i trftiStr, t ’ftir 4tm
f t f r . ffttanzi r*<fe- Tefepferre 
1 K 4 }« . ^
¥'0 uNg'''mALE'”'BUIX1IE, i»r. 




ftf».*lw i*e «4 «Jft« isfw®*©!**: 
fcferil&».Bd fzirirrfftd. 
SftlftD PSI.fe, to ffe ft ia i to 
l3SM.,fl6. A.fe to « . Ife ftta  *m^r 
to uTittot to G itrnm  fe N'urrt 




g m  .fftffe'ipliy fe'i¥re _«3«  
is fife tte ri. tat'W*r« tMs bb» 
fsA fifeto yxMm .ft5A»®feie 
Eki 'Vm. ftftiA fezt.
Is« 'a,-«i««MS>'.tie i* fiaa'I 
NEW CAR WARRAJmf. Ibe  
efeic* ter y®w wile. 
Im k  ftt Ife  prtot , . . e«|y 
| l . , »  fW  w tolM y.
Sieg Motors ltd.
Pjtento t t5 4 m  D ret Wftii.
! ■ m
n t w  MOffGR. (mm)o
r-witoaf «©wSst*to. S** ftt W1 
Ifefftftrd Av*. te r tertefa M im
m f t f e f t . . .
"'MDJa n ::....
rtftwlw'ii,.. KW fa tl»eftl. ®«ef. 
te ii«> tl. ftoudfe- Cfe S ftk*. Hwi', 
M. ¥.1
tfe-ftteltmwmR ̂ nyttAft imtgppp '̂ ireRR* 99*
m m a m i
w iL iitM tofm
eaaJUiei
  „_ ,




m *  m jM §
vmom iwanssinf^l u  m im t i  im  9M MMIm tm w, w  m  mm
\̂ '.,.i|ftft f 'PM WK
,'fti m m . K i  tm m tei s i  
lism  fe AMC.1;
twfef
KX'iM
9 « a  .,
AmT ?'fe 
; VOfeVR tfem  1%'WmMilC'ftiZI 
CfttotoMwMI A ftif rtfel▼-nlTiltlf INNkOrS I  \  teifeiA.tf
G A .i MISER.., Its*
WftfMj, ©eft. K fefa
*iwi.fE, *aad W f*, 
m% fifty.
TOJKS
fU l^G dlU B  




IIU  F ftftiM f iE
.B llt t i l i f f  
I* f««F
t t m * A 3 m m
CftR tefa- fifeto 
R tiliM  Hftftitef .ifaMfe
l&Si ESIi* Si. fte fe  fi4 IS »
E B @ I S
  t Ife Ftete  IM A  . .
.Otdfa TV. f te fe d  to KBft.tti 
VSiSHiSt' iBiSSBiBi-
Siî SS '€©UR®î lwrii
mmy e ife r teftfervs. P tt
ACDHI
f tm  fW m  eeter TV DmL 
ctft. We are t» ftftt
I#  w k r ftftd fe w  .Ritolifti
tocfeiffefe to nerwf fm .
A£1A£ KAMENTf i m
Its* ' TOEKItW'AGEM,"' G0M1; 
R,'|fef. to wse4 ®»diti«i..
Iflf., 'Teteitesfe ter
fttrtfer ifetiffeftfft..
 ____  » | e a .rn  t h a t  e x t r a  W N E Y
UKPAICTED W/ILL ANB m i
c U m i . n’". Mvrr l»« l « » 4 “  »•=■“  ' ■•"
A f^ y  M l Aie. t l
NiPA~ftTr?». liOl.EN'S ROTO. Sfer 1125 Trki'fe*# TC-7T71
ftffirr I  »  P «'». t l
3 0 . Articles fo r Rent
ftdvertitad m k-admt »«•! 
*m e» fti»d m  TV by As-'wi. € k m 4  
xumagi. Idefti fesr bi^w ftis'#* 
Writ*-; Mf». B - M tCftrt®*-). • «  
feUmk A s*. 'Nfath Komfej#* 
atJ. m .  7*1. 
m . Tti. m
CAMPER TRAILER WANTED 
ter sfaRmer »feo i* t  »a «»*.
J tlr iim * , Pftt'
fe u lili __ fa
32k Wanted to Buy
EXPKRrE.N«» SALES tln k  
Sftidftfti#. f'ull ti»»e emfisy 
imtoL Ite ^ y  to M m  ' U n .  KM- 
0wtui m ay trnm r. |H "I» i ftf# 
ftirtl prrvtai* eft't-wrimce **•
'm a c h is e  shop or  wood-i
wmhrnt t** t * d
r, ®tl}tii«.,. I’tseta 'ffe-BCS.
Gmr.
D ^ K  C IER K , Eftper'tfftfte
to <k».i»* With tfe  tetW if 
.AfTly .to feiftfa* rely to Cftrifai 
; Motor I** , fa
1960 Rambler
s t a t io s  w agon
Et$i € l* im  MUkl tteoe is
feftallf©! Elfas ladi**!*
fisA*i ferfe i i>'i* firet ftf!.*ift 
m.*lse lit to t*fi.. OVCRHALE- 
ED efi.tli»e .ftM ir'*a»mi*,i.iaft, 
**»4 lirri. fiitl |» «  fetl 
tl ,.S« IVfleet Ifa j.»fa remp* 
in* feMay. Ose jeftf GcftftS* 
mil Vk''ft}'t'ft&ly.
Ofe.y i l
Sieg M otors ltd .
M»y f? Kfath 
lb..*y ‘ut f  pm. NtfSfay
.MLE o r  T8.ADE LATE 
msgttl fttowaai » •» »  «• *»* 
fea rtftt# feE, Pffefa Ifert. ft* 
pferee 7&33IS. 174 O
IM I 'VAUXJlAlI iTAT10H|y|
to C«*l f'’«BdR»B. f t t i . ’ 
Teiei’fe®* Ifi-JTTt ftltfa i'-fe 
p Kl.   fa
44. Trucks & Trailers
BEQilRED FOR 
feui* fleftfttoi I  felf fifty* ft 
Jfi' *y*'k. T«'.|*yfe»* Tfe-4?«t. 2fe
m
KtUOWKA SECGND HARD 
Wftrl#t--'W* fe f ftfe i*U"
Tflfffeftft R K - ^  14M Efa» 
Strret fa
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
FIVE HORSE TOWER SIKOf-i:, 
pSftt* ftfatrlc mtafa ortttt WtP'
iftlten pump ftpd r*  
TrlrrfeBf *62-lfe4
CA*Sir'“ lilOHt7ST PRICES  ̂
Mtd J A J NfW ftnfi Herd 
Ck*n1». IMJ Elite S t. trltrifefe
M-w-r-a









Commfncin* S.i1nry t225 




MR, O. I. GREEN 
(Shop.* t'nprl llrnnchV 
OR 762-2806 
MR. A. D. DAViaSON
BANK OF FAONTREAL
201 nfrnnrU Ave. 
Kelownu, B.C.
REQLTREO — PERMANENT 
crgftfltit ter Chrtit Ev*n|eltf«1 
I,u!h#fft« Chuffh. 2 momini 
*erv»c#t nil Sunday*. Apply *iv- 
(n* ir frrrn m  nrKl remuiiri»-i 
(M'to fife ftrd  to Mr. Arthur 
Kreti*, Itei II. Eftit Kriownft. 
Apptic«ti«to «Ut fe  «pcn Jttitft 
» . j « i .
irAlRDRKASEHS REQUIRED
.ame^MM.jM.....,ka4mi, i*i<»n
In KfWwnft. T(*p * * * t t  ftnfi 
commlision. Ph«n« ter tntrr 
view. Mr. Ifto Rllcht#. evenlnfi, 
TKfefe, fa
im  rORD GALAXY m  Sffiftft, 
VA. ftutfanftUf, trtner _ brftkt* 
and fwmer ateertni, r*d»., pftd- 
drfi dmh. dflui* wftl felli, 
fowrtrty H|hD, feck-wp ll.tht» 
wheel cm'tre, w-hit* wall lirte, 
fftrpet, rtefk, etr. M.R50 »**. 
wlU iftke t},3fefe fa eteteet 
fefrr, Telephfatft 762-4708. 70
ISS7 rABG.0 % m s ' P.U. L » *  
w'feel fefa. rustnm r»h. V4  
Itfisill UB t4.y. Ifirftl 
®Klt,. Will «*i.!ifer trftfie. IMO 
AhiselL |#.kffe&e 7t}-2llfi.
170
i5si'” TWO ■ "b e d r o o m  'io*»
tmtelft hfatto wtth t ife  fthunt-. 
»sm •wntoir*. f«m|4rt*ly ter- 
teifefi ifz'lsadto* ftwtomfttic 
wftife'f »afi firyer. Tetepbon* 
IfefeO.   H?
Tfel MERCURY H TON. POSL 
' ks«S:| fee • TffttBS fa
tf'ftiJe. peit'ft'-e * f th t-  TrIepfeO'# 
W kfm  ffa furtfer pftittc'fear"*.
1»S« FORD 2 DOOR ItARDTOP. 
V-8, fttftndfttfi. KW.OO for quick 
ftftle. Telephone 704-4241 after I
m
ll* MERCURY TRAILER FOR 
reoL »S.#etra Rve. availftbl# June 
I t  to July 7. WO pfa week. 
Telephone 7«-tMS.   fa
e x p e r ie n c e d  t h in k e r s
wantefi to lelrphon# 763-3130 
between 8 infi 7 p m. for full 
InformftUfai. fa
38. Employ. Wanted
WORKING MOTHERS. I WILL 
have room for eeveral children 
Kxm. In my Uccnied fifty cftre 
nureery. Mr*. Velma Davidion 
Phone 762-4775 tl
CROSSWORD PUZZU
MORE OASSIFIED \t 
ON PAGE 12 z
\i
271
NO AOE ^nARRTER -  FOR 
part lime repair* on elcdrlo 
meohanical vending enulpment 
In storage. Pick yt-Hir own work­
ing hours, Pay wh«t ymiTe 
worth. Cnnlnt’t Rox A-2, Kcl
a l w
STENOGRAPHER WITH Uwk 
keeping and dictaphone exper 
lence fieslrcx ixtsUion with 
reptitnblc firm. Telephone 762 
7627. ________  ____ 271
SUMMER RARYSiTnNG. TO 
live in. experienced. Telephone 
784-4209 for further particulars.
270
MATURE iX dY w fu , DO 
Imbyiltting, nftertuyjns and 
weekend*. Telephone 702-6318 
afterJLOO p.nî     269
MAN WITH % TON TUUCK 
will do hauling or other chores, 
Phone 762-7827. anytime, 289
WILL DO CARPENTRY 







irailcr built and designed for the traveller who Insists 
on smooth bundling on Ihe road plus every comfort 
and convenience a irullcr could possibly olfcr. Sec 
thenv on display at Hwy. No. 97 near Iknvoulin Rd. 
and ask about the SpccUl Introductory Discount.
Sllverline Trailer Sales
Rflntak'w e8R|w w
R.R. No. 3, Kelowna.,




















































1  Skein 
of yam 
KOmdudei 




































A s  A #yefcfc'jSftftE«, me .cimtfrmnes
mi m a m fm rnr n i.  mmcAJLfe .emt
t*#Mr*rs?-rv €>
% 'lKlfek«P|CVr (RBBV
X'*i 't/m* s ,  wm >
•e-aa/MBr feasrs, .CftftftlC#*fiA 
\CMOom& mM TO aectamcm-M
m e s ^  «vrena
F PWftI- ifeJferSK
1MB c*Ma*o«m m  T*m
|3MU,¥ iEafe«eS0 Witt,© 
iJMTft, T**e OM 
'mjkm ft
» L g . 7 s s v ? S F b r a « - -
1&0 tmm
im iM m im m





faf ftf A im  Ife
rn im m m fm
RRHV lOttllJfa. 
y^inMafftCtL
mu m im . ii« i
M O fe lM M llfl 
lAt^f N* lASKL 
Mfani. m n m
m m  cwiwiv  
m m & if
\I'
m M
m rtP o r rm R .















i^^urtMF cart avaO- 
abla ftt no charts to jmti. 
Eipart Asts-Bftfif Kapatra 
KELOWNA AIJTO BODY 
Bahlnfi tioaftt Motora Blfig
DOVER SAIES Ltd.






o o if a« asnxrina 
nirM fttsa nssti
Warm Air Funiaesa. 
OEREK CmOWTHEK 
llcsttsg Stffisre lAd.^^ 
ut* riMftefe Ctte. lafeHB
m
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d X il Y CRYWOQUOTE — Ilere’B Iiow to work Iti 
a x v d l b a a x r
Is L 0  N 0 F B L L 0  W 
OnaTsttsr simply stands for another. In this sampio A Is used 
for tha threa L's, X for tha two O'a, etc. Bingle letters, apos- 
trophles, the length and formation of tho word* are alt hints. 
Each day tha code letters ate different,
A Crjifiograni QuolaUon
0 W 7 .  A P z o x  o i vZ N A X P N J D ,
J V D N R A D  OWZ  K N A N J T A X  F V R P W Q
g p q Q3 W R  V X  . ......... .
Yostenlny's Crypioquotei HIS AVHO RUNS FROM ODD IN  



















'M LATE GETTING 
HOME'THANX 
Q00DNB9S I  have





44. Tnds 4  TrAn!4S. Am Hm  Sdu
tmmm. n rt. mmk-kmmm ""Ammm
'tra«¥ trafe* fc* mk. am  law .fe i-lor mdm_
mm:., t t *  Mm. d  m m
'MfUi-i 
*B fel 
W riU I. Im
tMA’" "C « t¥ R W f' % """"ir«i|
■tirwt'ii t t i *
1 *  l«®x«net km- lw_ 
T tl'
i w c M c r e i i c s m :
M' tofis m m  ftte fea itt
W :
44. Bods, ActMS.
BOAT. It* & A i«s reao y ifT . 
fs  Jtauuica mam. 
tid iy  *22S.». W'sl t«k«:
tnAe »» p*rt
r-Srtl;
m d f~ ^ 'y T W ~ H ^
ffBaFOlASSE© ud  M fopl 
i*Ss»g r i* i#  for
Rg-sm?. m \
PRICE!
Fish & Chips 
Sale
With tta  pufctas® ©f m* fa ta r 
ta tta s«ce §ta yxtu
miMtd w ta f for wsj . - . 
% FRiCE!
FRJDAY ll. (M V i
Farmers I nstitute Meet 
Names Slate Of Officers
'4 .'Ife  .iiik W M *  © » « * »  atm  ttte ii w s ii  1
-cswftct G Fawsw**' lataJtato’tedMWs. T lw p i wmafewiwp f ' W .  ®*
■ ta a ' w tta Ifoep C ta ta ftaw  ta P *# **  m m m  w f e i  Mta*
T ta  0-K: clta ta ItatigfolPt * 1
©hie
I mMmm
?»« .. ttfti- ©etafeW.'Ctaf 
Wwmm*' .itatarita ta,;tai»»wtaf
ta ' ta  ' nMBtacni taW'l 
for tM a k-rn m m m m g rn M ^  
to fonn wJttwl. for foWt l«taf ta* W * '  ta*hxm m ’ mumm *J« iw iw ta¥  * * • #  fo ^Ifoita G k ^ w  ta v ife p ito ta ir  ta ta w  «W , rw for ^
BOAT, f  C-LASSC:aAFr WITH" 
tm for md 5% k.p. Esoter. AM 
l i  gmd. cotass**- 
IC A iH - _______  »
CABDI CRITSER IT . WITH 
'tS A f- MAatm md ismxa. 
t m  C«eficMi«l Crocttfa m 
itatfiw cw  irndsm ¥8
Ftae* ! « - * * '
A &  W 
DRlVE-lN
SHOFS CAFM
uetaer ta#' ttaar-j'taW ta w  ®r*a»ae^B
'icas&fc^ ta i>r€«cteBt D. M. vemj foeet 
W rs^t.
! EkunAg tta FWBtaf s#wtai •  
n-iwrl ta tsta tavswezy tw ta  
;»w««t4R* ta'M * m  re* ppwvsaz'ta 
!c*foairt *■« fs¥« bflf G- jEta*- 
iK*,. tavisary kmsd ®»j»tar for 
ll^ tr w t ’■©■’ •
tiCrcftPfo fo tta 
•gncwltarc w l  teta> ta Paaoragt
49. U g *  t  Tmdtn
OILWORTH MOUNTAIN RESERVOIR
% m  T t A D i  Tr% *orKS a r e  i w i t e d  f o r  
TH E  EXCAVATIO?^, C m C R E T E  ta W A , E T C
TrasSzfft mmd he m  Im e  i la *
JOuCi iJEi. hl4»d»>'. Jt^ic 21), 19fo6.
FRED WELSH and SON LTD.
133 BcAiiy S ue* Va»£Oit%'cr
( Aftet tae am K* rtparts ta
ire* 'taidi 'ta«« g?'*'*®.,
treatawtatti tsaok «s> rastft ta tta 
'I’airerttOM.
i G.-.»st «f«*k«fs »■«« fo 
Tita»««:. »«®er»resita»t at 
..Wmmea%* fos,tJtŝ te* fe®« Vfo- 
>,«»: i-  D- HftckKe. Dw.1z3ret 
'AgeitefsMmid ta SaitaaB Ara: 
f^ iW . C. C#***©#. pEtafetaw sa w  
I »for ta m CAi m d W- W. id d : 
^®9*. MLA, Sfttaw* A«»- 
A fcfiiuaqtal- potttatodi M. m m  
tta  a « » ta r»  ta  tta
VALLEY PAGE
FAGC tt EEUWraiA 'BABLT CBTtIE»> Wtl-. flTOB » ,  kl8|:';
I  Mighty Irrigation System 
B ^n  In Vernon District
' M i l  M ft . ' 
m B B foM taM
mmmfmm
P ifV iW A V  M EA Pil 
liPteimtKOii 
Y O IIK  CAK  
Pat Ita ta«t M  l i  fta
KMbrearetatafe Bthmm Hk/uM̂Uik
•  c«X.
•  I I *  •  f t a tw if  Qftata
•  Wsta«4 S«tal w i  Grata)
•  Grtataf •  Cxraratfoi
J. W. Ba>KNtO U i





★ S S e - . . . i . 4 9 c
W a t fes Sfojtafi mm  V « --ta tt %:* tape^ ekm
' ta e 'fim  P as* ta » ;*6:il^ta md dm-hm ttAt«r md
irtilfttatt *)'*)»»■ * «  ia®f*«ta)4 presssr* ” ta  md.
-  iCS6.980': fejts.t IBkCteie* y ipff'
Ci.ta* W««*»’s tesrt&ta,. mdtm-,,aij^. ta w.ma m H-C. s itatata;. ^  ^  §»•»*
hm m £.:h *m xd  w ^ V  a  &' " ! * ♦ * v * y .  fo tmm* mm
w i  a t a ' t t f r ' t a  dm f*m m  kmm..tmmm, t l *  amh ummmMi'
ta ^  ^  , tw  m:e*re ta « *  m g
i ptxiMmi u. ifTa#a ta ta » -|t» i«  awI -tmx Wm.3m, »*»•% «ia ta
‘mm .mm.. m.m txem m dim m »% SZtd  fe* Mwcfe md wm tm -
f^-s, taM a sa t* l l t i .  .*.•«* ppeffecs «>s«^&etai fe rata a* « *  w»i fear y*m%-
■ R44:aJ'«ta ta «A'Tta*ry-4i*Aswi«r::|j®|., T  '
i*»¥ U  A. Mmrnt ta £ B *rfe 4  the  praszta s)«c« mmm*
Ita  ittim  I *  ire* feW Ita ®v«r:ta «f«« fiitefeta *a i
l »  )«ta*. sfiasMs whxk hrm wum ti&m
{ ©tars zfocttal w«f«; F. Creei tata l« a fe ‘,. I®
■ifoert. D e^ Cit«k. first v«»-|Geias* takd Smta fott* i«**r- 
©  h  W*«s., 'Grafe. v«aar»- iw re sad wmt ta V-vrea®.
”  Cs»i ta t i*  mw si'sttaa
fe tta ftatezAl
M 88. I I 1
Efetti Staviec
FR fD D irS
H t t i  %erssm.
fwrstarty tttsii# £ M I  
fo l H *ra«f Ai *...
49. Ugds 4 Ttnfos Family Affair 
For C Of C Folk
I 'BJj^.if AShStatftfed'
Cfe«,«tazf ta C»»JWtzv* pr«j-' 
W,. M ifotan |yta s#CT«,*n
ital 5«*ta9 v»»ipr*tafi*«-t; ©■ 
|®gj«io», Itavisffin
mxmMfi H, Fs^«fo»*li. 
Rfvi'Mta*. •fivistaf
btrei# fta r^ r;: A  K-
T%.aup ««* ta mmy ««««)-■■ 
tttrs l czfftwrareaft*., t i *  ?»»*■■ 
,ers* iBsM ita »* tta  tita l «**. 
iitefe tt dmmky m m m td  ter; 
fee" *&¥*rse*«L. 't t e  «»ew«ss**t;
ta tia#
|^TtC%  TO ClMffRACTORS 
T fta ta 'i ter ‘■•tt'ftta- 
Visti fta fotata » « « c t  
|fo„ n  • «  ta  ftt
.f«i¥-tal fe Mr. r .  »*««».. S**r 
iz t ir f  fowta I ^ ; j
m i nw. J3 » _  ................ .
Avxmx, Kelsii**... test* aiitsta fe- tta
wp urtal t:«8 pta, W W tai*»f,9iita C ta *ta r
dm * 'W., I868. :i«-*rce to lake Ita  fw a  ta a\
ptaaa toeciftrata®*-, iaslriM;-'.!'!*®'*))' »«»»' ftt tta ©uakta**; 
tiM * * fo 'l*d ta f«  ft« l TtatailH tae) sear Motsw e» Jtay tJ
'Ifeimft ftr* ftvftJiatt# ti» GtaWtalT-AUirli %-jM ta serrtai »t I I
STBtter* * t tta tafita ef Hftrtkf! •tafipttwi ajiK) #¥«3«* p¥*r*fls,
% tti« « 2 t ;
:»itaUftiX lip tkiife a late after- 
!aoe» tiasaer at Ita  Q uikta ta  
Ifotel
AU iB e iiita ii ta tta  VemM
' Cibiftmliiff iDif Co^HiBer umI
are ffatiiftlSy tosrtetilaelfftie ta tta  c<Mn»aaiiy 
.ito a ti« 4  ifci* « ^ )*b le  fim H yitta r n
ta  dm-td _ 
md vm wm g  «»i4|
m  tm m m  m tae "tittwwt * te |  
fee arrfeftttoa itaw€«-l 
dim  life yrar. i
Wta® «mw t̂a*4., m # * iferej 
8B msk* ta :»»iferp»£w»Bd 
lltaS ft'*  *w i* ' ttftter fe Al'W! 
* t f «  j»sl «*i*a«Se tta e.S) *f;j 
pft'v* re* **.y fefi 
faritae ta »wafe«:i
:i.jm ftefuss rf faf-«d*ta: !
Ketowea, AC, « i ®<r 
afler J«ta It . « !*• ft ta |« « l 
a t tlA ta  to tta  farm ta •
Bed ctaqtre w  r*to 
Bfsitt iita Jfeerififfttwiii m*y ta  
atamltafi ftt Ita fsfilewtaf toe*-
Esms smmiM* fe*i fe* »»-; ffertea feiiw* *5«f»
■Kf ta tta: afewwiatM*! ft _ to gss-^u
ta O c»-ifert * i* i  re* *#»««»tas! -
"feeaup timr s d itw if tKfe«l: 
a tal to I S «*»prswti r f m* . 
tm s m k  i»sS3toie wtwtaf; 
ti« »  esftffe tiasU'WS la ita  ifttt-j 
viiwe. At Ita pieaeat tias; 
feiifti Bwels fefertly » |ti| fe*. 
fafetal « f *  ft ?*•.!■, fe PffttWt 
fee resta«*.i««it aferA eftfaafti*
Wife fee
"It is fee preeaiafe* fit 1^* I f f L ,  A  
Ffti'mers* lEsiiiates to taal 
ar# sil»ftt»e., M«ftalw»'*l 
iatafwise, nMffo ftffetl*
ta tta wa%er w'al »» to? 
Veraa®- T l* ruiy *et& als ti®- 
BW-ilif walw litwa M.»ia.U!iftA.ii 
ia ta  «M Ita W i reser?®!!-.
Hftrvey sftrf Ita  «**' sjsIjms' 
w-a i*xx ihmwrnm r f titaiftr* m 
mamlmmx* ««!* ft#d tes* «.| 
aaief- fi«si seepftta- 
11* sftrf «5»«y tfti’ifiW  to fee 
iR»ien**4 to
Cat K.fte»aft BtaMer* E».tli*fife.|e»'ei»t 




KAftaBi#. I l l  Mftto ilwrf..! 
Frattctoo. BC. 
le* Prtora Gafai# BuUkkfft 
EftdtftBte. IM  Vtrtortft 
Streta. Prtorf Cfttaf*. BC.
Id I All Vftowiver Eactaaft*.
<•» Arcteteta'i offtv* ter 
ftppatetmttjl rely,
Teeden muit b* iifiwitittad »ife 
a I3.oe0.eo Rrf Bc*d Ih *  km- 
m l ®r aay Tmdk r wlB ooi ©#«**■ 
fttrtljr bft acraptta.
NOTICE TO CRlXirroRS 
DEUA MAY CURRIE. 
DiX!EA&EO.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that rrtdltora and taheri having 
cLalmt against ih* Eslata of tta 
•hove dectaied ar* hereby re­
quired lo atnd Itam lo tiic 
undersigned Esecutor at 252 
Bernard Avenue to tta City ol 
Kelowna. DrlUih Ctaumbla. on 
or before tta 15th day of August,
1*8. jR er which d#to Ita  
Executor will dlilrlbola the laia 
Estate among tta parti#* «»• 
titled thereto having regard
U.en hat notice.
THE ROYAL TRUST 
COMPANY. Executor.
By; WEDOEI.L. HORN 
k  LANDKR.
Its Solicitors.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
FRANK ALIAN PRICE, 
formerly of the City ol Kelowna, 
B.C., Deceased.
NCmCE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditor* and others having 
claims agatnst the Estate of the 
ibove deceased are hereby re­
quired lo send them to the 
undersigned Executor at 252 
Bernard Avenue to th# City of 
Kelowna, Brltlih Columbia, on 
or before the I5th day of August, 
1M8, aRer which date the Ex­
ecutor will dlitrlbute tho saldl 
Estate among tho parties en­
titled thereto having regard 
only to the claims of which ttj 
then has notice.
THE ROYAL TRUST 
COMANY, Executor.
By! WEDDELL. HORN 
k  LANDER,
Its Solicitors.
.*lf».e tftrftais ffly* <tet to tta 
i^tfz-eseni tyrtesa ta* t a «  ffi-wg-
_______   » ta .! f» f  t t *  BOMfe*..
ta ta a ta rf Mtwr* cwl **W» ta** «M» •%*«
A  = A * :* * * vAulfe Bi fojfi: iFmiA fe'ttal tiftgK ?m * Wife f*r're«f)s3®« totaf«*.tf...'*M m w  ita m *m &m  'teal fee'
Ofi Vitniia • for ptofrft ofho ifta iiY  Ininw 
ilo u l tht Inrfls ani tlit bats-




FKChU O i l  mm KAKIKV
FATHERS DAY CAKIS „99c
Dfepofftied as yret) wreli.
New Potatoes
★ s ^ ,  1 0 ' ^ - 4 9 c
Corn on the Cob
4 - 4 9 c
Apples
★ 'ii*  4 '^ ‘-9 7 c
ANOTHER







■^r Canada d rfc t foef
Ouick .  .  .  - lb.“ I # !
Steaks
Csnada Choice Beef |  O Q
BonekisNtwYorklb. | * ^
W einers
,Burns,„„_.̂ ...____
Skinless .  1 lb. pkg.
FROM OUR BAKERY
POTATO LOAF 2 *  ox i o . t .. 30c 
ANGEL FOOD CAKE . . . .  39c
See them baked.
ll
D. C. (Don) Johnatoa
Don't lat an, accident ruin 
your fuiuro. . .  be aura your 
.0^ll0-jn^^a(lgi i, |g I OTiBlBflltih’j
I p p f f O N  W
/ : . "
SSI Bernard 78MM#
Aiwther B.C. Wnner in Player’s big “'
IBfi K8fi Mfyophl (loft) of North Surray, Brltlgh Columbia, a recent 
winner In Player'a big ’Muatang-a-weeik’ conteat, accepti iBo keys to 
hla '66 Mustang from Mr. Ltn Stony) Western Manager of Imperial
Qurlng the Player’s Mustang-a-week contest 5 Mustang Hardtops wl(l 
have been won by Player’s smokers In British Columbia. For a complete 
list ol winners, send a stamped self-addressed envelope to; Winners —
PUYER'S KINGS,
P.O. BOX MS7, VANCOUVER 1, BRITISH COLUMBIA




^W«"'*r , l 0 0
Short Sleeve .  each |
Records
★  IP Mono or Stereo 
Values to 2.49 . each
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO  
LIM IT QUANTITIES
p R IC E S *E F F E C T IV E -~ T IL L -C iX )8 iN G I  
SATURDAY, JUNE 18
SUPER VALU













•  FM Paii.rai«
•  Movie n iflillcM i
•  Muieum Diary
•  Rftdlo Liotiaga
•  TV liighligiita
•  TV Uatingi
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PEGGY HARDWICK
Canadian Star of Radio and TV  
Bcflnning
Saturday, June 18








tho young, talented ainglng 
•tor of radio and television 
will be appearing at the 
Matador this summer. 
Peggy's story starts in 
Frontier, Sask. With tal­
ent ns her mount she road 
Rtcndlly upward. Many 
succesHful radio appear- 
nnces led Peggy to televi­
sion and Bwm to her own 
show, Peggy has climbed 
steadily over the last five 
years, Behind her she 
leaves "Tlie Oordle Tapp 
Show,” "MuhIc Hop,” the 
"Calgary Stampede," the 
Cave Tlientre nostaurant 
and numeruuH o t h e r  
shows. Our talented young 
BongslresH will bo appear­
ing here exclusively begin­
ning Juno 18th.
Full Dining l.ounge Fscllllies
Ol'F.N 5s30 P.M. - 12 P.M.
3 ml. South on 





( J. H, Comer, Mannger-Ownor)
ChePs 
Fri., Sat., Sun. 
(FATHER'S DAY) 
SPECIALS
Hors D'Ocuvres. Starter 
(Anchovie, Olivo and Shrimp) 
1'osscd Salad 
Real Turtle Soup 
Small Sirloin Steak $3.75
} J Roast Chicken with Red Wine 
Sauce $3.00
Marinated Pork and Beef 
Tenderloin $3.(K)
Combination Sea-Food Piuttcr 
(ShrimpB, Seallops, OyHtcr, 
C'cKlflHhl
Baked or l.yonaisc Potatoes
Dessert: Pumpkin Pie a la Modo
CIGARS TO A LL DADS
Wc take Wedding Cuke Orders
f  AiGS. tA. KEtAMmA 1 ^ 0 .1  i t W  V , )M t
C H A N N I i l
$ 4 T i« m V ., .*W «  I f
Jl'AA— Gms* $4 Vtidk
i-m -w w im m
g m -M * (km
i,;.jih-"TOA 
i.Ata-frfwrt. Wm îm
B u m  
f  ,-Ai—©tot md im d
C m t Em ita
|;:«A~eir¥:««ty ItettMtaft 
f  :?*-©*« ¥*tay
M:|ArJ4*WSW|l li«f**
||;Mh-ll«««Mii fl« M |
M : Ihrrftatkd*. fh m tf*
•’i i# *  Bma liteta*ii”
C H A N N t L  4
z m ’S M V . n « E  w




|A ; iA - ite i^  liitata ftajAMita 
It^-ai-AAfataMita ta lASiif 
||;*|h=r‘flaei wta l * f f f
m *w  MeOrtiv 
|f.4A--|Ay K m









•  Ite-.Smi'rvi Afr«t 
Cny
le .B i—G m itm kt 
l i ' . t a - l l  O’fteck N r«f 
foor « « ¥
Bftctakw Pftrty**
C H A N N E L S
SUNDAY, JUNE I*
I2 :0 i—Faith For Today 
12:ta-Ora] Rtawrta 
l:Od—This is The Ufe 
©SA-CounUy Calcwtor 
2:0A—Through the Eyei ot 
Tbroorrow 
S;00-Th« Bill Kenny Show 















"And The Angela Sing”
C H A N N E L  4
SIJNIIAY, JUNE 19
1;4S—Sunday School of The Air 
8:00—B o b  Poolo'a Gospel 
Favurltca 
8:00—Voice ol the Church 
9:30—Oral Roticrta 
10:00—The Answer iBoptlst)
10:30-Slngin’ Time In Dixie 
11:00—Bachelor Father 
U:30-Suml«y Best Movie 
"Chain Lightning"
1:30—Wrestling Champlona 








7:30—My Favorite Martian 
8:00 -F.<i Sullivan 
0:00* Perry Mason 
10:00~Ciuulid Camera 
10:30 Whui's My Line 
11:00* CHS Sunday Evening 
News 
11:15 Local News 
ll!30- Clnema Award nieatre 
"Qreiikoul”
mm Itam KttA f'
Al I I  «m '«c cue (fpita.
«Mic Bsme ta4#a» MmtmM 
— fitattisit Wt0 0  Sms 3Aini«» 
mm f im *  at ItamsMmm
©KliiiltMffk its iM©roroiCi9i(Biilii®'
ififli iykdlgmimMp •  Aaata ta4taM8P»re wmam mmrnvmm
Itaeairese auai BiatXHta-sAayre .rewrepresggrearerere rei^rere ar—
Clwrt GmmMf- 
Al I  itoa. — f awta K.tai|i*ir*—
Tta Se«v«air — 14r. ite tta il *V  
ta lata tax ta s a  
tta  ta» fdm  »  fatota ta  Ctata 
Bambi- (QMMTta tataiy.
mfo
W f n  — ttta  fiMPK aMatM  
.4*4 aad Mimm lawta Ita tmMa 
<ei U S t ta  • •
aaiMid i te f  M  ita t 1 ^ ' May m A 
f ta  aoiixA ita  
rti's yvwtiii fKiL 
Al fo il AJta Mtabta
Hie Smptr, iis i ita  .Smki «• 
taayrrwc tarii PmaaM„ *Mm 
Miis .MMl liy'tata Ciammma*,- 
A wta amsv&tm ta*nlTt 
i ta * 'a  rartal la m
istaatod' .lietarm total auta ta 
wm mA. el' Mem- He fatmm •  
fxm  tator preaiitatata' to ta  fta 
AmMd. Mta taftos atadywA *ta 
ttattaatt et (tta ttatfcA  ̂ uHtaf 
•  prttaW** mMaam, But •  taftta 
Ufta ytaMMl WMMi’t  i«rr«t to«f 
§m̂ Ita  pnevt" to iiii to a bittor 
(O'Sgtay.
At lt :M  gaa. — laieito — 
Csnaduui totoviucn’a lonip̂ st 
mamitof variety .aertoi rontas W 
an erta a* Jutatto totrodurea •  
is«r.lief «l bdbiltal*tltosr*««* 
aitiria wWv'e fOBfrttatod to 
the sttcfes* ©I this yvar'f utaw: 
Art Hslimaa. diftctor et tta 
Art llsliinan Siitgera, and f«ta 
rurlfa Lttfio Agorlltti wtth ar- 
rangfM Eddie Giaff, Jimmie 
Dale and Hirk WPMm. I*fta 
duf'fd and direrted tty Mark 
Warrea.
At l l i l f  ».aa. — ITntolde 
Ttaatoe — "Man from Moroe. 
CO". Anton Walbrook, an earlt- 
Ing BrtUah tale of Islrigue and 
romance.
ON SUNDAY 
At 2 P.M. — Tbreagb Tta 
Eye* Of Tamairew — An Inters 
view with Tommy Dooglaf, 
leader of tta New DemocraUc 
Parly. Abw. a Portrait erf a 
teenage jockey, Wayne Harris. 
Vancouver-tjorn rWer seen at 
work at Toitmto** Greenwood 
racetrack. In tta studio, Charles 
Taykw, forelfn corresr ondcnt 
for tta Toronto Globe and Mall, 
answers atudent audience’s 
questions about China and her 
role in xrorld affairs.
Al 3 p.ia. — Tta BDl Kenny 
Staw — Starring BUI Kenny, 
former lead singer with the Ink 
Spots. Fcoturlng The Accents 
vwal quartet and the Fraser 
MacPhcrMm Orchestra.
Al ti-P fnia., l i w f l l t a * f  
r f  « 'fm m  A itan
dam.w4  tta atd tmskM
mg r f  re*' ita'DsstaO r f  tam A  
tMttstota''* fwaaaf 'tit*w tar
wxwrf €i®a:iirf(«a®aL-
Al I  Alto' Tta Utatasita —
Banry; CataAta*. Itstanw fa 
KagMd at Ymh ikvverm if Tar- 
totantaws Atai S^tee, 
wtasM' a&vg T ta  ImaMmm at 
lib® * iM i
tatoiday âail 'taniay
Mssrmatg daaatatttod tta rm h
ItorsEUltâiiiB SdSŜA |0 9 |iSp|aPrffiV s p w iig  ^MrewaiiwwswivnRp wm g w m *
aa t ikitaA fswaaftol 'hM, 
Atow, cf««ata» mmmaam tar 
ita  y^taof to AesamrffAtoto ta  
Mra." tawtart ftaptas «n4 a
fivw# r f  mad* f  prto Mma rfcreto's Auaeito ifo Pvtae 
BilMHl. toirf to 'ViiMMa tataarf.
As f  :P  fua.-» lta  li#« Daarf 
8tato — ttd  UMats ta tatur« 
Aay—Hmrl's tatatatototg fHirty 
to tony ta  -rngm tea- a mmmm’ 
ary aritorf rawios a nO torf'»«es 
'ita Ba«to«« tad ttosto _ seiita 
ta rt, Ftad tad Moaa WMnamu 
iPleate aoto mw  taaiL:
At i  A ta  llaataMi , 
MiCtiiy to tta Wm4 — VMttoda 
C%|y'*t r««taflad 'ysMMf mmaim  
to roveatod at a tar*n*f «ua- 
tedktof-
Al 18 |Ma< — Tta' Htoaata 
Caaaera — Qm Man’a HuBtte— 
IJof«0ve«l*ry Flm .
AS 11:11 ABs. — itaare  
Ttaaire — "And T ta  A»*eto 
jSfag," (tarothy Lamour. Fi'cd 
MrMui't'ay. T ta  triali and tritxi- 
latioBS' r f  tta Fuur Angels, a 
tosLT'r taigifii act.
ON MONDAY 
Al 1:38 »,to. — Tta Nstaie Of 
Ttotot* «IJetat'» — A terirs rf 
EdiMzi Awatd-wliudng trience 
procrams. THntghC* progiam 
rx't'daifit alwMil the sun and sun* 
wof'iktoqwr's through tta ages.
Al i  Aas. — Tta Failtlte — 
An Arafoe A Day—After a minfa 
acfktrnt KIrnble flndi himself 
fighting against pour medical 
practice and romantic advance* 
from hto Iwttl'* wife.
At 9 abs- -  Staw Of Tta 
Week — Wayne and Shuiter 
Take an Affectionate Look at 
Mae Went — A portrait of one 
of the Mrrecn's great sex queens 
and also one of its most ac* 
comidished comediennes, Wayne 
and Shuster tell tta story of 
Mae from her Wrth in Brooklyn 
through her days In dramatic 
stock companies and vaudeville 
to her first great stage success. 
Diamond Lil.
At 18 p.iB. — fttegaleng Jnhfo 
lee (Delnit) — Program of folk, 
scmgs, sea shanties, spirituals 
and campfire songs. With co- 
hosts BUI l-angstroth and Jim 
Beimet, Catherine McKinnon.
Fred. tad MsKtaiii
.StaMtary and awwviueMZ'j. Axm 
'Hsmay, Area Ttotoas. Tta Da'vtp- 
eskto. and 
fkn'iMk Ak^n,-
" At. U t t l  " 'iMpa.. «- Kwsrtaat
fOf 'TTKADAT 
At •  toaa. Tta * *4  muam
Haew — SsiMt'saM tad  WmttmB 
aida sfttstoi 'Tta S®r
psxmm„ rfhtong to'ta 
Ai f  Aik-. ■«*' fta ' lltoA kaa 
Ito'ta liiMF — l i t  .Itof# A* Mjf 
'WwrfMsi' toi '• itototortk., 
ktmmm army, smgst-am tato 
Pmm aam a tktari'Mwnir ii£W»«)r' 
w'lito a 4Mtt tta  
Bata., tta mto woa ta  tafo'* 
gari.
At foM gvaa. -*  ddmm'a Wat
■»i3iitai** — Tta Ttoi God — Ita  
r f  a tw ilita s  rro rf. wire 
fm a  iati., .deieamtato 1® 
mm mvmga taa ta t 'Vde aktsm 
Mm fur lier wm aafrfy ta» tta 
tatoiii 'trf-ncta r f a vmag. am 
ahm t Ammnma to tott 
fafeor «w,ata<« towa talv tos 
madmr. itozftag Jtoto Gi'Y-fMre 
.as Gwnsetadtf' (kdxm a id  
Atoaaataf' Pasta* a$ PiAoi-%iv* 
Ctarf iKiwctar
DM V iP N E Iik A f
Al i  A4IU »  ktorAto flireto •=* 
A SHittbrrf - varsrfy 
UM-rimg Wtad. WMa,. 'kto' wta. 
'ktofkto. tta FrrfI Ftaa tostab 
and fee Stacito flna PaskOfz*.
At Am  am . — itok 'MrfMi 
''Ttaato* - -  to Prfwrf 'rf ¥*- 
ceileacw — atarfisi Gtowi C«r- 
taifo I I I  itaPrf' tad J'rf* Wd- 
hawt .̂ fitary rf fe* iiMdta'W 'irf*
ie'm eevwoiMttcnt,
ataf'e wamrfiAea «'taeto»i to
atusht if yiKu’rf' arf »■•«#>«•
Al t i l l  p.as. — 'f'e*ii**l — 
klawjc®® FurreiiLiKr and Sv'iatos- 
lav Ru'tAer — Ctoiwerl iz'cwBts 
luo outslandiag ar«*ls-. Can­
ada’ *. woi'M rvf»»T»d twsti*iio 
M»'Ui®ee Foirrester and 
"gr«i'U» r f  the keyli&at'd" 
Sv'iaVoalav |lkbt.er'. Mj** Fw- 
tt-iUtr sjng* works by Sch-jto-rt 
and ta  Fala. Richter play*- «'om* 
pmsiitato t»y Prtikrfiev, It» irl 
and liraliins.
At I8:M P.WI.-NFD rteseal* 
— A Serie* r f documrtatiity 
fibn* and drarnitiiatams rf 
sofoe aipeclf of Ufe ia Canada. 
The Baymen-Story of the King 
family rf BauUae. a tiny foJong 
i^ttlemeot on Conceptioii Bay, 
Newfoundland. Film show* the 
ainiinulty rf Ufe in the com­
munity and the change* which 
ttic year* have brought.
• i l 'f « S A B A T  
Al 8 gutou ■— ita'Waiy — Gwre 
p»wtar asd Patot tPato B i — 
Foioiaag s# a (rtae la ta  atae-mmtriaemmM Ag4M5.»jr-¥l
a^rewtaBwarresw* rererere
Fta mm. to a pariy Wmm by 
abiip «M*tar totorxci.. From toe 
nmfiaf hm Mbdk Kifidi UMl|tai||iw Wm * '■row w ^m rew  iw
lififinrtT tfiw l firtitogWT,. ato*
IhiiM ISfcWNSI liSi 4ML bill®
•avto* torf'''fitofo P*a 'rfWtaitoai'-toJitas iladHJ®Tf tj|yy||a|reta|||g0̂'to- Mrofkta 'Tipito t̂oPPIir SauuriiBaE yviiiiarfr
lEiStelc.
Al •  A ta  — i  itoeMa iM 
JtoftMi* — toto' Mataz toe Par', 
tar — fm m m  mapM'taiy' totaSe 
kartas Tuta a M gwm  to 
putainro ta  «i##citat''totoy «as 
Bopto, atmh to lieta «iea'c 
'tomay.
At 9:18 Aaa — Trfe ta if* — 
Fato, WeiiiL iferto airf tostatota
— f ta  rfory rf Bon %4 
Crfgarf', wta to pizitaitaa#
wito' Ms Mtoer. Itas a 
iHi taswfosa Itwtatag tames aiM| 
aa»ta ta i  to 'to® 'Irfiera rf 4%i 
Mta to toe 'towM-
tW  ftmSAT 
At M il a m  ■«* Ha* Kmait - *  
Ataarf toe Clrtorf £ai«'vM. 
lAtawtog iKittai 'tota a
Mrf-enttkiSNtoiw tayrrfl 'to 
aAtota MItota to* tovw C;»a%mm, 
tPkAto arfe •'<*''»
Al ll::»  Fas. — Mwtoe 'ftos#
— ■"'IsiJtotod'” — Erroi f l i t a ,  
advetaisrcr retfa** to tol'Wtai
'after a fiw  fxa t to
lecovvf' a fortiMW* an itaixsi.«to's 
ata tta ttoi ta irfi ito' <l*ta
CMtRUIHBtS & 
MEIKIE LTD.









D M  762.2127
Everything For The Home Gardener!
•  Patto Itobf
•  liffy  Pots
•  Bcddiag P tu ti
(85 varieties)
(Flowering Shrubs, etc.)
•  llaiqEtag Baslrfta
•  C o n i^  Sopî y 
FcflMms
E D IID L IC T T  n u r s e r y  i id  
•  d U K I H C I I  g re e n h o u s e s
2190 Ethel St., South ot the corner of Olenwood Ave. 
Phone 782-3512
A Sunny WELCOME 
to KELOWNA where 
the word is FUN
"Canada's Four-Season Playground"
•  LOTS OF PARKS •  SANDY BEACHES •  WATER SPORTS
•  ACCOMMODATION
You'll ci)|oy your slay In llio
CITY of KELOWNA
CHANNEL 2
Miwiify  tft 'fWi t y
m -m -kW m  Emm tm m  
m m m
1W| f ta  fta ta
f , Pmmm m m m
i .» - f fc ta  m m  r r , m  
t  « t a 'f t a  Wrnm m f t a m t
4.Mta'Ktata OMSil
C H A N N a A
t.-'ta-fkM B fttfBrtt 





t  t iLHMto
9 M -^ m  tata m m m  
ta'ita-Alrfi' r f  m»y%mvw
I I  m~U^m r f  Lite
l i  #ire0
l i  fHT T««Mt«HP
I I . i»—fta  m m m  ia f b
l i  * i-- 'f ta  |S»,'f r f  ftasHi 
I9;ta-*A| ita iN iti Ita w  
l^taN-lta 'Ctarairfiif '
1 ■ Itt
t  ta - fb  tk «  tof mm. 
l-SS-taz'-il 
t-ta*EMii* rf Itaki:
I  ta—fta  tanrf Prfra*
};ta —P*i$li«irfl
W rfl*ta at*4
4 » —Tta Lem lUwfar 
$.ta—TiMitatota ftm te fy  
f  ta—fpur Star Hew* 
f.'ta -w ata ff m m m  m m m
•  ■ta—im rftarft D rrftatt (ML)
•  ta - te a i t  I I  Tb B tatw




f  :ta—Mtisk i k f
•  ta -P tomer S rfkcltau  
•;IM -fttir i, VtataHT. ip M li 
t;» -T B A
Y.fltarflUUfAa'i Irfata  
1:39—Nthtr* r f  TU ap  
•;ta —Tta PufRlvt 
•;M -8how  r f Ita  W««k 
t8;09-6tnf Aloirf JuMIc* 
M:39—ArUiur Bajraw 
U  .OO-NaUooal Nawi 
U ;ll-W ta tta r  





T:39-TV> TbU Tta TTuOl 
liOO—Iv t Oot A Bacrat 
l.-3»-T ta  lAKf Staw 
•iOO-Aadjr Qrtfllth 
•:39-H aial
iO;00-."Up With Tta Paopta** 
11:00*11 O'OocIi Raws 
U tM M B if Pour Movla 
"Storm Centra”
■ATS STUDENTS REBTLEH
TORONTO (C P )*A  mood Ol 
**reatlaisneM and even lrustra> 
can ta  datactad on llit  
Univeralty ot Toronto campus, 
Rev. Moraly Iloddar, campus 
shaplain, said at the Toronto 
•onferenca ot ttie U n lto d  
CShurch. He blamed the com­
plexity and ImpersonaUtjr of tlia 
sniverilty and tta  dasira ot 
some students fOr a more no* 
ttva role In universltgr, soelal 
•nd political action. 1^ said 
many have UtUa interest in tta  
rfiurcli because they feel tt Is 
Wedded to the status quo ant 
•quivoosl on major issues.
"foV.ffiLv
IV $TW IN KBOWNA
A $m-mw ftar rf let'
TV rftftw. I*^ s y  ttta d ttxT  sp* 
prai'A cwletively to ii nm k al 
ita  Matador laa. T ta  youas
SSd SAirfdhiJrft fctirsllst tffaitaas
i*a *» K ta v ia , has apfxarrfi
•a  tmM TV dMKW'ft aa T ta
CaemSi ® fpftai lAssiP
Meĝ . JSb®
at I t a  Ca^MT S **«i*ita. Her
tayiy.irffciHr BBBesfcTldME* IfffW tlE»
gm  Saturdajr.
Irrepressible Brifish Sprite 
Back To Play In Hollywood
HCIia,YWO<»> tAPi *  That 
(lfrrii#r»t*t>l# w H r Uom Bfil* 
aw. firati'ke talbe. It tarr to 
j ^ i  ta f ftrrt Hollywood rolr m 
m yrart.
l if t  latt film tare wat Dr. 
Ryihm with Btnf Croiby ia 
IIM
"My, how the th»e dora fly!” 
Nfnartied Mtoa LAta.
ta *  was bavtag a day off 
(ram Ttaroughly Modern MOllle, 
aod idit didn't tfta II  one tot.
" I would much rattar be 
worktof wtth aU thoae darUngs 
out at Univeirsal,” she said. Be> 
sidet. the Mated, they might be 
dolag things behtod her tack.
She expressed admiration for 
the star of MilSe, Julie An* 
drews;
"What a Uvrfy. tovely girl, 
aod what a great lahmt I  utall 
have to do sfanetMng atxnit 
those girls. Too miKh talent."
M ill liU la plays a Ulent
living ai 
replted.
CfiARUnTETOWN (C P l-A  
special feature of the Charlotte­
town Festival's Sunday night 
concert program this summer 
will be the premiere perform­
ances of works by young Cana­
dian composers commliuiooed 
by music director Jrfm Fen­
wick.
The festival runs from July 
1 to Sept. 4.
Composers w ta have accepted 
aommissions are Norma Bee- 
ereft, Toronto; Anna Eggle- 
stone, Ottawa; Serge Qsrant, 
Montreal; Irving Glick, Tor­
onto; and Murray Schafer of 
Simon Fraser University, Bur­
naby, B.C.
Mr. Fenwick, wta la also con­
ductor of tho Halifax Symphony 
Orchestra, will contribute a 
work himself, and he expects 
another French • Canadian will 
accept a commission.
Each overture will be threa 
to four minutes haig, Mr, Fen­
wick said hi on Interview.
He said tta  composers have 




m  w m m
m fA W A  tCF) — A 
r f  Maiario# Etour’as* 
apaaher duowtg the fa rf Farfta- 
merf. was" mKmfmi WedsesiSey
Bk Ji (TmfiiifiM sê v-
.seal diMsn iiM irfiari r f  'toe ««»-
& rfKr'saiiiNr. ftaM M  Crfsarantol Keaaeto ¥mM». m * 
mmm am ta kmg 
itaw  r f  rfta f aswiftti***  
SMveirfv awrf ita' Ifeai
scout ffa aa ^ ira ta l W'hlte 
stsYvry ring and ihrougbout tta  
tooY'ie ita  u let to do la Mary 
Ty tor ktore. B«t she turns out 
to ta  a maladroit murderess 
and all her sctame*—poison 
dart*, lethal gas, etc,—go awry.
Miss Lillie's adventures bito 
toe cinema have liecn sporadic. 
After she had established her- 
aelf as a sirferb comcrfanne to 
Catarlol's Revues, she played to 
a sitont. Exit Smiling. She did 
routines in aa early talkie or 
two, then Dr. Rhythm in It t t .
Still fondly rememtared liy 
comedy buffs Is On Approval, 
whkh toe made la 1943 with 
CUve Brook. Except (or a 
cameo la Around tta World to 
90 Days, that has been tta  ex­
tent of her movie career.
How does she manage to re­
main ever youthful?
"Clean nd clean tMnk- 
ing.” she
freedom as to style and form, 
although it la expected that due 
to the length of composition, 
terseness and ffathrightness wilt 
be a characteristic of most of 
the works.
The compositions are betog 
scored for the Instrumentatloa 
of the Atlantic Orchestra, a 92- 
piece ensemtde formed specially 
for the festival and drawn 
largely from the Halifax Sym­
phony.
" I am looking forward with a 
great deal of excitement to this 
project and feel it will be an 
extremely valuable addition to 
our programs," Mr. Fenwick 
tftld.
"The Charlottetown Festival 
Is a unique event Involving an 
all-Canadian program of thea­
tre, art and music," he added, 
"and the participation of tal­
ented Canadian composers will 
be a vital contribution to it."
He said that after the festival 
ends It is expected the new 
works will be made available to 
other orchestras a c r o s s  tta  
cotmtry.
w i» ,f  agMuai
A rharacier azftaz psmray- 
to i a druak m ttaY zrsrfi 
T bta rfu  fta r tto i ito r t  H u taM  
and ftafaii* Fairforf awS 
taratamag at Mahta. Carf , r «- 
hita.rfad m  rerftatoahy ta  was 
bir a tasatoW  vaewe*wiw,x
Ita rfta r Axttaar Iktair's gptak
ciNormifE m  tv
r f  toe TV
 ̂ Ita ta  AetatoPta 
, o t* m  AMtoP'AMczs- 
^  tmmrnm* putowtxta for 
tta  vtatld mmm.
U B H V C  
W O f l f l l S I
m m m m
tppIM® a !F4Ml{iN|iiQi0NP■bftofillifrT to fffi'Difr' ’Tl 1̂ ^̂ ^
wtalK. t a w  f o f a , 'iiswita tstoito'
V e d b r a t e d
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HOWl It's 
Tunemp rime •  •  •
i® .—  wtth this
equipmtrf
AiilMwehBe Eagtoee Owetad WhNt Tea Wal l . . .  
wtto New TV Type Engtoe Aaalywr
modem decttoale tmt 
ere can t»Q you ta tida- 
ut4Ni if any service is requlredl 
Step Trerfrie ■rfere I I  Staito — Drive t o  Tbiayt
CampbeiPs Orchard Hill S«rvk«
M ala SL| WetAook
ACME
EndsJune18
Come on in 
and have a 
look. Prizes and 
gifts are being given
D M  2-2S41 1632 PtMdoaf
f i m m
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foUh-fiOK Wotm iM i Gmdm 
Wmmrn.
gifKh-tMay
9:.m -m th Mm m m  
9: Mh-Qkiitm% Way
Slitforflftteaarf New  
|):)tarlic«toer 
li;S lh-itftrt.ei H m m  
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i i ; i9 - c m  Fitota Alturs 
.U : i l* l l  &t9m 9  « *•»  
U :S » *« i « -liovi*
*★#4 r f  Izixit f
Married But 
'Separated'
IIOU-YWOOD <AP) -  S ta -  
m»hiBg •  teiir* ia
Uiii»#r¥»l C»©. He’» hliRlftf a 
mtdxm  mov'ie at Kaaab, Utah* 
{* this tta way to start a mar* 
tiage?
’'NaluraHy »« ttaiT. itta ta- 
big atsfcrt,*' sat* fffstt-ryod Ka> 
Ihrya llay i. wta taraw# tta  
«U# rf CtoftB Fw4 in Marcfo 
"Bwl wm r#a-I.M«d tta taiArdi r f  
liav-iat two arttRg fa re rit aad 
■gi'ffi) brfore wc marrut) that 
wc would make aarrtflcc* if ww 
had to.
’tJicon know* taw much my 
ta tte r m •  a « • to me. rsw 
wtwktd too hard to ih t  (t aU up
NIMBLE
f t 't i i ,  pdM iMmmbf r f  (ftl#- 
«#ipuft C«a$rw. km  «p«w««4 m  
mMmrg* tta to  stap «« M glt 
way C  md mOddm Ytvwaa.. 
-fta tary  t e “ u  taw tta mm  
Ita  m». r f  tot mwm*i Mwmm 
frftar. Mr. Ita r f f . Aarf ta  
ta r fl «t « •* iccls a ssta 
ftrftaa r f  toe r f  toe erfi
|A .tat to tta  woi* r f Mr. FeR.
T h e  s.hwp 
rfWMrf l a s t  
w « *  wito a
fw ii tarn «iMt 
r f wel'
So Kalhy rcmatoi tatc to ila r  
tn Ita  iMTW NBC irrk *. Tta  
Road W rit, while tar ha«t»aad, 
a nallic r f Pwlorof. Que • is 
OAcr the Utah range to 
Izmg Wide Home. It might 
ta  aikled that Ita  (satr <tot m t 
rush Into mariiage. IV»th had 
tacri we«t prevton»lr ami they 
waited until two year* afler 
they had fir*t met at a IW ly* 
wocwl dihwr |vatiy.
IV*th had iliilitrfn — she an 
clfht-year-ohl daughter, he n 
frown son tw hi* marriage to 
Eleanor l»«wrll
HAD fffllTlK MTtJr 
Not the least of their prote 
lemi wa* rdrnn'a oad. He tatit
‘ 0x9 w iitaf*
m m im  •*%
# w l y  m M m  
lirf toe patoi* 
toes r f  taiwy 
J t« u # a rfK ^  
m m  ahrf*
4IC fwrrcrfly « i 'torftay, *¥ • 
jmmm km  * ta  drnm m A  too 
red r f  toe Iwrftoai w m  *  ■«©** 
tof lr«re» r f ta ta  rnmmmm  
Mm wm «to»f vtatorf Mr. Fett 
wta to at 'taiBta m m  day m m  
) •  a-ta  to f  F * ’
T ta  (toaadtoa Batatof-all Shm 
ai Mswaiato Stadrfifa Mrfel, 
tavtof wtonercd- tawrfiy to toal
reui locaitoft. make* to* 
way tack up Ita  ki^w ay to 
I t a  m m m r r  r f  t t a
"Ftoehia PrfiM-y" i»st atarf a 
mile m m  et Ita  vtttog* et 
WmtMM, opeatoi tta f* July I.
T ta same eraftemre and 
sm»ts fm  met. toil summer wdl 
ta  ita fc  to *taw you ita  new 
and toteiestiiif week r f sliil 
Iiwuc C*»di»a Craftomea. 
daily fr«»  atoe ’til ataf. eswrf 
far a immmirng tweak fium t  
'‘Ill I  p.m. daiiy.. We f«iy«d 
it just Ire hot last smmfiier and 
Ita  Wwe lake i« to*to« to re%i*e 
u« dutlRf ttau# i*t» hour* W'hre 
»l»e travflkf* itamrohTr ara 
laktog a ike»li.
Alttaugh eaturc trfurt don't 
ijuahfy rsarily a* aria or craft*.
1 (erf I must share with you 
I t a  |4e*iure r f  an unuswal tiip  
to ita  north end rf t.ta Valky, 
If  you enjoy nweU'Cuiar Mrw*, 
•nd Ita  *a*iortu«ty rf walking 
■mid carpet* r f  sfctol ftewer*. 
do make tta tftert to vliH ita  
Endcrby Cliff*
CMirMONK RANCH
Enlrancc to Ita  area to off tta  
Mahle take road, TWn * l Me* 
Nah load, where ytm wUI ««e a 
sign "Chlpmcwsk Ranch ** Tta  
ranch lies •bout half a mite up 
thi* *lde rond and to rrrlnlnly 
w-rfl named, ffa these quaint 
IHlle animal* are atsout the tog 
bam* in abundance, A Jeep can 
tie anangid for at the ranch, 
and I would warn that on no 
arcotint should one attempt tta  
cliff cUmtdng road In an ordln* 
, »ry car, ,
You not cwily rllmb seimc very 
ateefi grade*, twist and turn but
_ .  .......   Ll. niso wallow through aome al*A KOMIsC to hi® OVltn ■vslrelakisr W--W— ISVsAkre wreilrere
tta tofs of Ihe cliff*, where your 
view »lretctan from Okanagan 
and Oiler take* to tta  south 
uver tta wondarful meandera r f  
Ita  river* talow tn beautlftil 
farming country around Ender* 
by and sweep* north to tta  
Sh
could It flccommmlnie a wife 
and .voung daughter?
* it  can't, so we are building 
#o,‘* Kathy <iald.
After a session a* one rf New 
York'* hlgtasl-oaid modeto, she 
moved Into flctlnv and worked 
mo»t of the television series In 
New York and Holly wtsd. plus 
four Broadway shows. Now sho'a 
■ regular in The Road West, 
What's It about?
•Tt'« a dramatic series that 
la locnied In Ihe West," she said 
with care 'the term "werfern" 
ia shunned uul hcrc,l "Biirry 
Sulllvnn Ih » wh'mvrr . . "
It tagnn to lake on a faintly 
rcmtnlHceiit ring. But Kathv os- 
Bured thnt Hie Rond West to no 
Bonon/ii.
*T wouldn’t Ih» d o h u ' the se­
ries If it was lost anolher west- 
cm." she said. "1 play o doctor, 
ao that ttlven me somethleo moro 
to do than ho ld  some' ne's horse, 
•'iEveiitun'lv Harr'' nod I will 
get mnnlerl, hut thii! wit' ti,ke 
0 little tlm' "  u I 'lu'-t- ’t '•ush 
Into •'uiniuge on teleytoion, 
rfttar.”
Bumps, Grinds Here Again
NEW YOBE iA F*-A |ta* « 
ta rf atairec* feriMa New Y«ak 
'Ckty., hmimdm to lN«k ktofc 
a Imma ami a rftorf 
'IINAIw Ae fa-jHt |i"4NWF feMf
Irfdi to to iMtoi mmm,.
T ta  tarekitavMCli warn.* 
to'Wn Ana ata
flm  tV:*« 'rfS
SOmdmmy aa kMR, T ta  .toiMi 
re*kjbd fiiirras ia tat' thrwt
j«ar«.
T ta bag a a a a a l t  am
Ireactad by taroy C, Grif- 
figtiki Ota - t¥*w refstwssare 
Bnaaprr Jkw H arrfi M iatity* 
ta^iaa ka
ftrftorfs,. M . wtttrpif  WiiTTrf 
ttaaLrca 'taffC' aasi wiirffrrT 2| 
smms tta UrfkMi Stata*.,
T ta Itaar* «r« bigfo brf to
Mama WmwBa''M 
tatotoi mm r f  tawi 4i MB®?
Girea a«« ita  ggrntmmm 
mmkmw., ita  tArfwi gtoto,.
UK) «B ta t tout 
siweitoi prop.- Qam,. 
u  tow r a w a c * *  touto 
fWM^tad La fjua irf* to ato.
‘"Iftat pm  are to a tasr- 
katqi’oe itaatoe ta d  ay  fm  
rerfd prfwbly mw re  laiev'i- 
ataa.*'' said D*v« iDuta. a
«trf 'T ta  Ktog r f  toe Eta'
Reluctant Actress Candice 
Given Plenty Of Movie Rotes
»CMa.Y»O0D tApl-^A retota 
ŝ ms aetrre® Itatoire Derere.WNPrea WW srewn .•■ .iwpuii,<«pi,» .• w"** '•
tmp ««to p m * «■• r f  to* aare*
SI0M?WS$feiidt friMSiu
Hto to' taator f  to that toreetoaau 
jE)iNMf3rlla6iî  iMevr
maetwm. fa r  her mamd (ton. 
•ta  to reatounrtot with Stare 
Mf0ree« to ita  Ml„lta.tat T ta  
Starf lYbltaa. Sta ta* tta btota 
gjprend tfaMMJu* lato*#, ereto- 
aretal fdwcatore* a*d torf*
«la Wta I fatotaiMitatel fifwfal 
toat make* to* mata$im  fteF- 
i ta  to alio a llueot laMbef, **• 
pecialiy akasul -Oiadic* Bergre.
Afling caaie to her a* aa 
aftrrtofarfhit.
”1 saw ii a* a ctaaee to prw* 
vide Ita  mdefMrtadrec* to fire- 
vue what I re»!!,y wrettsl to dte, 
whkh was ffeotograthy and 
w'ftling.*' *,ta rsrfstos- 
Cairfy carries tar iudciwwd- 
re r* Ito.e a kianisrr and admils 
it tas toeen a r f filrnre
tsH'Wvre her-izlf and tar fiita r, 
v**iirlloq«toi Edg«r Brrero.
*T \e  alway*. been anti-disrliu 
line.'* the edmilied. "and IM* 
ta t (rwilraitd my f«ttar, tm t 
man, tacattie he to by talurw i  
ditrlrftoarlaa.
•Ttr was able to rvrrt dtoclp 
Hoe on me tac»«»* I relied re 
him Ibr fuiaocial * « p p o r t. 
Ttaitffae *ta way Ifa me to 
break Mt takt was to ttart erew- 
tog my own monry, I went to 
Ktw Yfak from Ita  Unlvwilty 
r f fVnftsytvanta, got my own 
apartmrel aad i la tied wfaktaf.
• it  W8I hard re my f»itar, 
but It wasn't r»»y ffa' me. either. 
After ita  first Hre month* rf 
Ito Ing atone. I got terribly hire 
and wondered: 'l l  this what t 
really want?' **
uswap.
After you lire r f tta diuy 
thrill of walking abmg tta cliff 
tops you can turn In to walk a 
well marked trail ffa an hour 
through woods and meadow* to 
a quiet little lake tahlch seema 
to boast some fair fishing. At 
present the variety of spring 
flowers to ta  seen U extensive 
iind tanutlfiil and the high air 
cool In spite of the clear sun­
light. You will find this a mem- 
orable Journey^
THAT’S SHOE BIZ
Character actor Danny Siil- 
llvnn, being Interviewed by di­
rector Earl Bellamy for the role 
of a ixiltccman In Unlversal'a 
Munster, Go Home, was turned 
down iH-cauKO hla,feet were too 
small. Builivan'i former occu­
pation? A Chioago pollcemanl
Caady natarf la a 1 a r  f  a f .
tarana re * rf tta dartags rf 
laitare wreM.. Met laree- a* 
del btrerfM aa rftev to ap- 
to 'Tta 'ISiMp. Tb ta* lath-
jgmfA«  r f  Jill liiar. *1 tap mtoaw R a u r f*  Aftare «-,#Ipm m IreE-rfpiMH ̂  -Wmm HreSrek reME alreBP iSre
a iirfM«A.
‘T ta  frftre * **rfdaT hare 
tare  tatJUfr fa*' m*,** r f*  crew- 
toreisd- “‘(few ran pm fad whm 
f m  h a v *  re ly ' l i r e  mtoiftire r f  
**««« . ptay a forfiwww'iaal rrf* 
.red mak* a ctridag appear- 
aaze? ft was w er tafete tta  
audtoice had a ci«fa» fe **» , 
Vaa *ta art?*''
Can »tal *'T dre'l know yet," 
,ita adii'atled. But (dm makrra 
W'bo hare rfowefcd .her *Hh
IV'iQilki ftp,.
"Aji mdm to wtai 
•rfb'rfasl Is e a l t a .d  
' ‘tall# H ires** Is a M ilt 
A'wvd*.''* saoi CaareMda. itwk'-w -■ ■•■to' A .to" — tore# ■
■area, a tareidr ta llrf m "Tta  
taffea trerea r f  ttarfewk.,'*''
‘Tta tareaiahfe qsawtaaa a ; 
(few: dret a_ Hfepper fed
I&S9 *
'T maim drfaf a rftov em,. 
sarf Ctaataia. '''raa 
aa* aerv'-res d I'm  too mdw. 
Smm garis eajfer ream'erwg. 
tall 1 dreT. 1 ttaak fe* fee*
^  'Ifgl %f|lf|̂  **
i<9iBk ttfp ffijriiiyÂ Jil AG 
y'««r» aga and capeeta fe be 
ai 'H («i" a (ew mmw years, al 
leaM. uMd hto iwe "tfekirre 
gri itaregh erftegt-.
' .As G fdife' i««e' il  fe* **♦»■ 
stoi fer >i|to eeatahark Is sife* 
|fe: "Durieia^j* is. a jy^-r 
aare's retartawaaerf fetal ik iii 
ftrefife eajsqr."
fedfy Irerf at. M trfi is «ta 
tag h** feMMMto fas Am * * , 
tlHs ii» *  at a fehrefee ia few
REKNARD al TANDOiT
wrewaw-W' re  w w  r f  rfni ■ w »  ■.■8N68$9iG1IMMlsi¥S luf
•  E iiilitdi Bone O tiia
•  Spode •  W ed few dod
•  0 > a (a l
, .  . areM! earhisire Uoet
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
in ^ w tjr  97, VfTMM H i. —  D M  76S-S1S1
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,S lll j 'j  Rock has Dorl3... !  
u Just whore she wants hlm .,.,1
ftOOfeBfUDEON
^ ■ •D O iM « © ao f fo! 
/  T O N y ^ a N D a ifa e
S eiR D  lu ie  NO
ilo w e R H
• •  I k U fb A tm d L m i!
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Box Office Opens Ri30 — Shaw starts al Dusk
C H A N N m S
m am wAv, mm at
«| Ma. 
fo tt-lfe p i,, « « rf|« f* 'Sp«¥ 
%i9-kymdm Boy
P l« f
i : ; i i " i« r i  fm . <tat 
ftaa’i
'M 'ffmm ti
li:|9 ~ T ta  Bftjasiwi 
t|;|8hrft»tl0B») Kr*:»
lliRfe-Maatct Qufare 
ii; j9 " f f ' snwci mm
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w f»iw >4V , m m  u
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i; 'lt—-ifewt, Weailiwr. Sfioiti 
•".M>TBA
f :(9"'Vo|"*lp U» Etofi.to)*n <iif Sre
i.ifo rfta M i#
t'M -Tvfortw f*
(ire« IfK'CtX  
11;I9—Natteirel ftf» t
||:l»-M A tt«4 Q%mm* 
tL 'tt-ltfta ftta ii Ey#
CHANNII.4
TtiU R SO rkY, JUNt: u
t  ]fo.,S«L«d cay
i  efo~Giihi»R'« tftbiRii
I  tferfly Tbrr* Socui 
•.W —Tfeui»d«y Nifht at tta
iiovlri
•War lanei *
I I  69-11 O Clmk New*
11 ! » - » •  Four kimie
"Tank BattaUoo"
CHANNEL 2
F IIID A V , JUNE 24
S;00—FUiitalone*
5:39—MutIc Hop
•  15-Newa Wcaitar. Sporta 
•:55—Penticton Summer 
School of Ihc Aria 
1:69—My Favorita Martian 
t:39—BA Musical ShowctM 
1:09—Chorus Gentleman 










1:59—Leave It To Beaver 
liOO-Gomer Pyle, USMC 
7:39—Bar S Jamboree 
8:30—Hogan’a Heroes 
0:09—Friday Premiere Theatre 
"Male Animal"
11:00-11 O’Gock Newa 
12:09—Chiller Theatre 
"The Man with 
"X-ray Eyes"
Al Ota yta'ta«ii* iww Ytaaita
ePMwQife aPwE t̂ottTF '̂wWtei
a Itow drew* ata a« Ufe 
iMfT dtmm m r panrai'al.
At eta iUtaswa Dftre-ia 
Ttaetta fe « * ara twe Dons 
Day Mo%:fes satafeta i.
Miuaday. 7ru««d*y aad 
aaaiay, im *. W to tf„  Jwfefe 
vd) ta  ttoe a4 tta PaiasMtuta 
at 1 a«il t  p m.
'•f1u«4ay, fY’iday aad Sate- 
day. J»ae 19 la M Tta War 
Lrad wife ta mum a* I  m d i - l i  
pm. It is adub ratrtiaiaiWitaT. 
stay.
tateday. 4mm P  few* ««i 
ta- a eWtars*** matera caata 
p ^ -«  Vatate,
tateday, lA*»iay md Ttaa- 
d*y. 4mm I t ,  at. U  at .tta 
M»re 0»w  'Dattag 
w«i ta  fwi at feitfe,
Wcdwttday, Tkmxdm  
Fraday. #«a» I *  fe M  
Me Wm wmmmt mM ta  tee*.
Jadlfe Uar* Sj'rfAla imnaa, 
Fftar fUHfe md Ja«A'lia».laB« 
Ml a »tey t e  ia tta mmm liarta 
pm ini mi rataliei fe tta  M aita  
iiirt. A »«tara tm m m * ta
A Tfeif'Mfi RiR lattHe#”" Jsdl•fecni»wHB̂ m yre‘i-*—w
afte  fe* fetataat Jtaife, it ia
Mi'ihiiiiiii iftlDi tim- laBliibE’ III#wto* aipattto wafeft v̂fe*wrer
taufel ta  Irtraei as a rewtam  
aaika. Mias Irare  portray* a 
acMima wifedraaa tmm ita  
world, bv-fef ayfe tta pafe of 
tar te l  «"ted- Wm i* i»a«k«xl 
ta' imvmmm md driire ta  tta 
ta iiie  to nufe* her Iwnwrr bus* 
tawil pay tm  his ciimea.
War I t a i  a te* CbartiBB He*- 
toe nod Btt'taid D»o#. H ia a 
film r f  hMtiHus f»l*tfee*lMf»*, 
dmeimg tew fadi .and Sfl* 
t a  to  I t a  l i f e  ra r t to ry .
M*v» ©tw , Dartlaf bat a 
raal whkh feclMdra Jamc* 
Garerr and Prflf bkreea * •  
well a* M'la* Day. ll fe a ttory 
afeta a man who man tor a 
ta-rly f-mmg wwmaa a«d arrirei 
at his teorytrwoe h*4*l to 
to tta lobby hit fk».t »il» who 
had ta#o drilarta kgally dead 
,u»r'e »ta five >f*r*
rsilMrr in a rfanc crarii 
Ikuti Day ha» tta t*»l# of 
wife numbrr oor who rtapprar* 
after bring maraoiwd on a 
Si,mith Pacific IrlaocI for ftv* 
years and tauscs not only eon* 
stemalton l»ut emtaaifassmenl. 
James Garner, fJays tta hus­
band caught with two wives . . . 
tn California and ikH In one rf 
those countries where harem* 
■re legal.
Polly Bergen, fa baHkd wife 
number twx» whose honeymoon 
l i  anything but normal. And 
athletic Chuck Connor*. e«- 
itoseball star. Is the man with 
whom Miss Day was marooned 
Ofl that Island. In fact, they 
eaticd cacti etitff "Adam aad 
Eve."
Thelma Ritter plays Ihe moth-
d ta iK s s  A re People W i Know 
W hat M tre s s  CathwNie Spaak h
smm dma m  
Davta
iftOiLLYVDQfl 4AP1 -  -'M i 
ffeta* fe I «ta taiitt fe
Frata#, md am  I  taw fe itfey,'* 
toy* Ctafeffe* -ipiak- "'‘f ta iia  
dMi'i Iimmif rntm. I  afe-"’
ClUMtot* Si'*, fewf ttfel- tlw. 
tamde, « i l ) « «  r  trnms.. may 
««1 k*. Ita  safe feiiiamafeciaai 
tour m Ita  tradMtaa rf tafew 
kafefea,. Lrawa aad CSswfawta. 
a# r f  witoM ara ta* fitawfe.
SMch ara tta tafto* r f  W arwe* 
Brottar*. wteA ba* fegnwd kta* 
.SpmA for a Mm a year tar bv* 
years, feartfeg vdb Urfdi. Wm 
feaj* tta Fres^ .«.ifer«t* r f  wa-
sA?a*Mtaa-̂ iAS iw.vjfc ■MtomjLsaaaaata KiEViSwswai âgjtoiwmîwaw
MsCtofeiy fe Ita  fitai mmsm. t i
dkfe* tewtttet ...gta>»taa.fe tigjfiY'Mrj
Dora t a  mmm taaak .stefel 
fpi^a*'? 'Wtafe Ptaldl«p*i Wta 
tmmm fe ta  wtaurfy fe^tarata
* Aa ttrfprfrfatbtaftiar IUdA *M*wwais>* saairip * i'u'n'swu n mswtop - - - •- -r-
r f  ferasfS aNafea ta  Ikditafe. 
fcrat .yraatata r f  ta  Geraral 
AsMMrfy r f  t a  Patad Kmmm 
I t a  tos-ze-tors-fwitorii rf NATD*
FAfllDB '!■ r  AMtaf*
Caferata't tu M  fe dtefea  
ftata., afefear r f  t a  F t  e a c h  
Mm iimm m  lira ta  Itaataa md 
Camavrf Ml ftader*. 
w^are't stopafe f**® feta 
ter ■» Mm*... t a  *tad-.
" I startta wta* I  W'ta IA  
qfusm weeaierf," t a  fefefefe 
* i  bad a fsferf ate »ta  tm m  
to try «rf ta ' a rdm fe a drfw* 
iwsisary mm-. I w ta* Mmt. wife 
her. Al t a  eta r f  t a  irem tow. 
t a  d to p c te  i» r f ,  'I  w ta  > ta  
t a  t a  i ta , ‘ wtotaaf mmr 
Eta r f Irietaiiu#. Btpm m g
■MOW PACTYIC IM9AYS
.4» Aui,traits* lefevi'Mo* »«• 
ri.e», iitoitod m  tte Great Bar* 
rirr Beef, t* betog made ta  
wcwld




We are complete electrical heating 
contractor!, capable ol completing 
all stage! from the cneincering of 
heating required to the finished 
Installation.
PRODUCTB
JENSEN Heating & Wiring
. t o
Mjfejynnhn̂  ijf̂ giArfdAAb V̂*nBigriii'’grtfTi
t a  sw ta* r f  a.' |w i, 
A Tha aitarat mm, m mem-
is





«to«*«d tay by a 
iew'. ita ra  .rf pape* mmmmy.
'Mta S|*iA araivta fe tic  U,SL, scarcrfy afefe to femg togata* 
a itm m m  m Efeiifek. t a  
€m mm*rm  w ife .«*»*. t a  
ItabM bfe.i#f feta te r
Ftstofe. ta  fe ate a siar fe rfayy a
sAiiiiiUrf gMdsw md issfeeff te * 
taSB mmt*.
ita rfy  .ft, t a  tatms to bare 
wmm-tx to pa ta  wp. 
trto to fed.
rr wte lNrf«'tf with !*«» 
daughtcf.»»ji»4aw( slIteuDi *te  
has only tw* am 
Pttd  Ctaik fe tht t a t l  ««.«*• 
Oter ttbo fUrf* hfe r»tir#»r*»r# 
ha* »rf t<t|uip*«d ten to cater 
In a man w-tfe twn wivr* Dfe
Knott* rfays t a  iwrt rf a timid 
tlwic cktk who tocamr* *»- 
vwlved Whrti wife nurnbrr **b# 
»fa..k» hi* help And Oltrft Reid 
fe *i«wtar comedian in t a  c*»t. 
play tog t a  t«*ft rf t a  iwyrhb 
atrtil to wife iiumhrr two.
ttfid M« N* riaw m  »t*rs 
Roik Hudson, Doris D»y and 
Tboy Randall. In this o*»e, R«k. 
a* a hyi»«boodflsc. marrtfel to 
Dofii, oveitveaf* a doctor di*- 
cuAsing a terminal case whkh 
te mfetakrnly bslkvcs cofi- 
rrrns himself. With t a  assist* 
anc# rf his neighbor. Tony, who 
alMn I* a frlciid and advisor, b# 
iwwccd* to put hla affairs In 
order even going to far as to 
select a new husbami for hli 
wl«towd«»-l» — all this wrlthout 
telling hi* wtlfe. What hamkn* 
uaUt the miatalM 4s ctaitad  
serves as the solid base for the 
comedy slluattons.
1383 Ellla St. Phone 762-3001
ART SUPPLIES I
G R y k iliA e H fiii
iytoUk Mmd daaIcIs a te
tu fetaf
T IB T f R *m rn  «o 
D o ita A * '’
'lArttA Paafo 
LiCf'iiifeif Im  t a  Aflft
RIBEUN'S Camera Shop
274 'Bitwfe'4 ★««. K ta te fe , R T .






Ttmr* 7 and t  p i*i.
1UUR-, F R I, SAT„ JUNE 23 • 23
Toweihng Above A ll linD niiiKS !
With fir© and fury he ruled a
Pagan Landl
By pagan law lia claimed 
aiiollter inaii'a bride 
on lier wedding nlglitl
CHMLTON HEnON 
nCHMIO BOONE
T b ,W a R L O R D
AOUUlatoeipaoiiH
-,-tostmn FOBiiHWfiUY sraai *  * a  10 I  ae» a , |0
NIAll MkGINNIS ■ HINRY WllCOXON • JAMiS MWNTIHO llWUIlKE tVAMS
Show Tlrnoa 7 and 8:15 p.m.
PARAMOUNT
w d m  *u  w e im m  baklm  m m x M , m m  i f .  n n
CKOV RADIO
U fT lU M lF
•  .«i-N(Nro'
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•  04-T ta  Worid Tfemoiw# 
f  to -H ota r f  DtrffeM
Ire ^ M re k ftl I nlrfUire
18 M -Oip((rf RffXltt 
11 '00—Newt
IK n -D m u iftm to  i t  Yoili.
Sciflwrwigti
gtitoW W Mi Mrf sap  Qg ■... "■
. Comedian .Cnid „̂  
Says Wife's Suit
SANTA MONICA. ClUl, (APt 
C o m rf^  AUrei S tarm ia'i wtic. 
Dolorfi. !»•■ to d  ter divorce 
cliirg iiif fxlrtm e cnwitt ferf 
incntal iuffretaf* srennon, 
wed to to  oomtdloB tor l l  
fears, asked custody r f  their 
children, Robert, la  reid Nancy,
ADVISE ON INBVBANCK
OTIAWA <CP)~IJoyd Fran- 
oU, rf. termer Litseral member 
ot Parliament ter t o  Ottawa 
riding ot Carleton who was de* 
(eatcd In to  last federal dec* 
tion. has been appointed chair­
man of th e  unemployment 
Insurance advisory committee. 
It  was announced Wednesday, 
Be succeeds Arthur H. Drovm, 
a termer deputy minister ol ta­
bor, who win continue aa chair­
man of t o  ChniMta Irebor 
Belatkwa Board.
M.sk«up artiit gltas ftrefe- 
feg louc'lret re matata rf  
Pfrecf'si Ira *«a F u m to -
R tN M A N  P A T R IO A N
ta t*  m  a morfe »#l ta Reere.. 
Pf'fecf** tra w-ai prtpartag 
for Im# ffest ac*#e ta to
movie la whkh t o  plays a 
painter, T ta fiho, called 
iretchteas. WiU ta  her first 
rfSort to a Romaa shidto.
MUSK OtmC MIFFED
Beatles' Losing Touch
tDNDON (AP) -  A BrHlih
K y musk ctivk- accused the 
atles today rf loslni touch 
with tta ir fans.
■Ttay h a v e ,  lo put U 
bluntly; iretod.’  ̂ w tei* M u»  
Nevard in T ta  Stm.
He said their new record.
iVSm ddta and that Frank Si­
natra's Strangers ta the Niifet 
would stay atop Britain s hit 
parade.
Nevard said if Papettack 
Writer had been recorded by 
another group. It would have 
gone into t o  Junk heap.
"Since Christmas t o  Bea­
tles have made practically no 
personal a p p e a r  ancM, be 
tm te, "and British audiences 
will be lucky to see them be- 
tore next Cbftatmas.’'
Next week t o  Beatles go to 
Germany and Japan. In A^ 
gust they return to the United 
States and Chnada ter a se- 
rtas of dates.
"In t o  early days the Bea* 
ties communicated, said the 
critic, "Their music was ^  
citing and often emotional. To 
get such effects musicians 
need to play togethrf regu* 
la rly -ln  tho hurly burly of 
live shows."
"Perhape Rtogo, Paul, John 
and George are not aware of 
what i i  hanpentag to them," 
•aid Nevard. " I hope to y  re­
al fee it and do aomethtag 
alxMit It."
Said Beatie Paul McCartney
"Paperback Writer is not 
our best single, but we're sa­
tisfied with R. We are experf-
menttag all t o  time wiUi mw 
•ound. We cannot stay ta t o  
aame rut."
P r e s c r ip t ie n  
O p tie s i C o .
ftCelowaa Optical) 
n o  BBtalt.
Toa wm like t o  tritoUy, 
courteous ofdlcal service at 
Keloima OptlcaL
Established over 18 years. 




B o d n s f f  M a n 's
11 a.re. • i  t.« . evwF *«r 
IN A HURRYT 
SERVE VOURSELF
Large v a riitf r f  delicious 
cold meats and tavtttag 
salads.
Four hot dishes daily
$1.50
Come ta and enjoy t o  
relaxing atmosphere of our 
VICTORIAN DINING RM.
R O Y A L  A N N E
HOTEL 
848 Benari 7II-M41 i
atox
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^ . .    H r i l  «f VeiMi
ta  Ita  .«MM MfeM mm mM m 
ta  '«>wre taijNftjM ..
l itfiiwiitiniitiiiiiiM lAMmmmmmmi 
ta' iMBwNte ta  lta«s « M  «ta
Hta m m jmjm ..
I
|:«M ):IA -A
M fe C ta fii
frn -v m  tawle
IHrfttiff* Ctair#
ill 'iiitfTTii.irdl»Mrii tiid i
i r f  •HMta • • *  taWMMlrt..
im  in 'Wimmimtt tdkmmL N it 
M wtant, ta l CtatataM M *
'Ftarerfi rf Fta# Ita  K mmmtalrita
'IfatlMi#t  :« —Tto iH C M *ta
i  13>~-A%»Jg«Mta 
4-«-News
|:H~Cii£taiMi Bcitatap 
I : l9 5 ta -T ta  lira ly  Om »idi 
(Ire* ArrM  
«‘»-N cw «
l t t l - A  Fttre IM A« Rmrf
I'16~ N r» t
ltr f-B « ii» r ti BaromcUr
t 'r f -F lfe te f  Itn n rt 
•  ■39-Newi
• * » —A Place at flow*
7 09~n«rlt ta t o  m ita  
7 :» —World TW o-rrw  
8:09—A Long Look at tta HIta
MONDAY N I08T
8;39-Pat*r»on Affair 
i;09-Cm inii7 MagazlM 
J0:09-Newi
10:39-The Beit Of Idea*
1109—Kewa and SpmiJi 
1I;1S—Ih e  Patenon Affair 
12;09~Newa 
1;09-Newa and S /0
TUBTOAT mOHT
8:89-CluriiiIan Frontlen 
8:09—The Pat Paterson 
Program 
19:09—News
10:30-cnc Tuesday Night 
ll;15-Thc Paterson Affair 
K:89-New«






11:09—News and S|x>rts 
11:15—Tho Paterson Affair 
12:09-Ncwa 







11:09—Newa and Sporta 
ll:15-Tho Paterson Affair 
12:09—News 
1:09—News and 8 /0
FRIDAY NIGHT
8:39—Win. Popa Concert 
8:09—Tho Greg Acres Show 
10:09—News
10:39—Arrnngera Workshop 
11:00—Nows and Sporta 
11:15—Tho Grog Acroa Show 
12:09—Nowa 
1:00—News and S /0
ACTOR IS HANDYMAN
Actor Gale Gordon does all 
tho painting, repairing, fencing, 
roofing ami gardening at hla 
California ranch.




i  a m, le I  p m. 
Smulrast-CKOV
t  p m. to 8 p.m. 
MaUoae Cotaett
4 p m. 
FM
8 p.m. > 4 pjn. 
Stmukast — CKOV 
0 5 p.m. 
Sampler 
8 p m. to 7 pjtt. 
Km ukan -  OIOV  
T p m. to 8 p.m.
Srftly at S^en 
8 p.m. to 8:10 p.m.
FM Newa 
8:10 p.m. to •  p.m.
FM Vartety Showcase 
8 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
tamphony Had 
10 p.m. to 11 p.m.
FYoot Row Centre fM-Wi 
Comedy Star Time (TVesl 
FM Theatre (Thura.t 
Ohnenskms la Jan (P ri.l
Satnrdaj'
8 a.m. to 8 
iBmuIcast —




8 p.m. to 8:10 p.m.
FM Newa 
8:10 p.m. to 9 p.m.
FM Vorlety Showcase 
8 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Simulcast -  CKOV
SuntMy
7 a.m. to 8 a.m. 
Morning Mist
8 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. 
Classics for a Sunday 
11:00 to 11:30 a.m.
Moods Modorne 
11:30 to Noon 
Sounds of Music 
12 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
Simulcast with CKOV
3 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
Premiere In Music
4 p.m. to 5 p.m.
A World of Music
5 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Sunday Sorcnnde
8 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Strings and Things
10 p.m. to 12 Midnight 
. Music 'Til Midnight
Uston to "FM Tonight" 
Monday to Friday at 
12:45 p.m. and 8:45 p.m, 
on CKOV-AM for FM detalla
F M
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}an¥ fta rtto d  htareigta. to  
fatotatreau Ia n  alre tas to  
crfwctty re ttwdn' Irews not 
spertarally wtttiee whh |a«. in 
rewft. Aad today ttai mataii up 
a great part rf to  fm  tateewd
K M reK A . R A M f f to m iiit , i to .,  w m  m, 'MM wmm ia
fwim  March figures 
It's rme To Hang th» Hat
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Htt liNfc Ltjjf 4Hlli '€$1 4$ csiijpur
" *■ ■ ' t 'R ta
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rfage store Beretae was ta ita  
ta to i. lie  had to t  Rtatod a
tffrerê  Mmwrnmmm'm. •- re Ntalta dmrnammtma dMRpi
HbyrKilBl Bo0i3y|jj| MMdk ta.-.to.a m'RTTMBilf_ • ■ ■' '•
'T iftat,.#* I to ta ' tas*?'- ta
lK e " i f ^ t o     -
Jtotorwtotai Rta MM £00iyre|taj|y||̂ ta|frê ^
0)ibi Ihi lllj! ®MI
is t o t a i  asrertoi dm  ■*$!»»*$.. 
1 iMH ndrtuvHi gwRtetisw*law Irfjiwâai drew w ĥJhrewa wrêwnw Ŵre wRêĤI w
taeau"»ta« i tondd ta  re t o  
SAsi taih say tmady- R dta«aT 
'eenw-'"
Mairfk had to l  retanied hreai 
18 aweta in t o  Aii«
■etai # WMd m mmm, dm. •  
|M»' 'wmAi tara  re ta«k dmm
lie  and ids «rfc a id  rftaa *<m 
.«tre.. f tawtoe SMrrfto 
teared atare wm  rerfktor tare- 
to s a rf d ta to  mm' m y  in Ires 
Yegaa.
Mreeh hid «»to re t o  outt
etorea that he shMta m$d to  
I t o .  tadrrerfwited .Ito  mrma. 
t o  drew ta  m m d  re pcttore
—a*,'" ta  mad. ’’’'I tota^ I'ta  
t o  Ito - I t o  re to  
t o i l  I  h i# re ta : tta ta  
^ t t ta  ta il iny to to .:. red •r*»rfu . . .
ftojw to  jjw tt -ww ŵretotodsF* f  HP tap ta gmmtx
•ta re  I  t o t  ha«# re
I
wreg*|jjjlglil̂  HNRHISMNP’' tgrokA
mts," aarf itareh, **m M  tta l 
lf«ii fseidhdhî  ilMMBi mk etitikt fyre
f ,  Aad h to ta  taeta a 
I  I t o  i t o  « to  r f
f f t o - t o f  ta t o  asreitat 
ta to  are I  ita to a t  ht*w w
tolliuiiciftl firablctaEki,,'**
W Mreta ta ffire  to  h ln taerf 
! ! Y t o  h wta in to  t o  t o  rf 
‘ r f  t o ’ i f f t o  a
„  tt 'sraa I I ' -----
tta  at the top r f th#
peak- T ta  piac# wa# on a Ir f f *
re to ta  f  a f  « # r W  r i t o  'tm  
^  ih to a a y  
tiia tt re Seven Dayi tti May
r f  red rfta l#  pmraydM
ttoever, as Ihla is t o  )»* 
Ito fd  as a kssoo ia to  hasioi 
et iasf. tat rather aa esprere 
SMMi r f my cunvietKio that you 
kJtauld iiiim  re my fum {#«> 
gram, here ar# thi#* g to  
reasota al© '
1. Jam u  an art to m  rf  
musk wnh a rkh and. to if 
hrrHsfr..
2. Thot# rf y«M W’ho are al. 
ready ia«  eothiisiaiO will 
rspecuiHy enjoy the strktly 
i>cj*(iem|iorary sntooth lytw rf  
Jarr fdsyvd no Dtmenftom re 
JIM..
3. Those rf you who are t o  
a» yet ttiflueMtd tiy Jat* wiU 
find Dtmrnskint m Jat* a good 
place lo atiuire what I am sure 
will become a rraardreg love 
affair wtUi ihls particularly tm« 
aginative and alive form rf art.
Whether you are a willing ad­
venturer or confirmed Jazx en­
thusiast you'll enjoy Dimensions 
in Jam on CJOV-FM.
Give it a whirl tonight at 
10 to 11 p.m. It's heard weekly 
<re Fridays at 4 to 5 p.m. aod 
10 lo 11 p.m.______
BITES DUST AGAIN 
Raven Drown Eagle, teamed 
with Bob Fuller and Jocelyn 
Irene in Univertat's Inddcnt 
At Phantom Hill, winds up at 
the end of the film as he usual­
ly does: dead. He estimatcH that
  r f ’- t o ’'fflotW"'flto'*’?ta--wc«fetita‘-“
he’s appeoicrl in, he has been 
’ killed" at least 300 times.
CR088-KYED LION
Clarence, the Hon on TV’s 
Daktari, was born crois-cycd.
British Beat Men 
Have U.S. Name
LEEDS. Ehgrend fR#ule*'»>>* 
The New York Fitalk Ubrarf 
has a svinglmi bram:h tn t##di. 
It's a Gvttmsn Br'ttish beat 
■mu*k gffaip whieh calls ust’lf  
Ttie New Ymk Pubtk lita'sry. 
The group recently cut lu  first 
rrt'Mid—l Ata'i Goooa Eat My 
Heart Out Any Mor«.
Ttartat always . . .  a
lerfivai r f mutte c# 
a O V F M t
CJOV IB4.7m c%
FIAT 850 SPIDER
* aa#aw tawrf̂ tas > re...na..o â ^ŝ̂r ## swwŵû̂wr #̂#̂̂ ŵwmŝrtr
f«*ret*r *••«# M IM sw 
k«S «Mh l«>
sect*# MHfeeUee Int* MmknStt.
amsmsv M( piht It Im. IM ria#
IM syMtr fctt tS ikt l,tl*r*, tlrkOk at.* . 'mmm®pre rehfprreMYw Rf Bit dwWdtdtm wWfWJ
l«U|#l,»Sft*naf !*#< >•* laUra. m*M*Um flt t it i laaiMrMM aylraMcrit.
Witkmtt TMl#«*l«r. tarM mwU.
MMttaf »k««l, M*I*S tMllas 
tfMsw. Mir itvsMae yMai*. 













Models from 3.5-h.p. to the 
world’a most powerful 185-h.p,
W CbrrUar 
■lachtorlf*
M N« «wUr bMkzi# 
NniIiiIIrIIinui
fa rwt nr«« artciUM. Ml iatkartltr— 
•StaMfS fsr IM* *1 
IM in*l*r,
Ath •Mat IM 
fun*** Ckrrrlrr wirrsalr
Otaiiir rein •■# 
a**iiir **sr***r*e
NrSro-Dstl ••H Im 
II*; M*t« •#**# »»4 um*t
CHRYSLER OUlltOARDS 
ON DISPLAY NOW
9.2 II.P . 402.00 





Sales — Servlcca Tradea and Terns
Feaebland, B.C.
IT'S A MUNSTER PERFORMANCE!
Thr Himihm,. Wt*d C»>w»r. 
De Carlo. wife
ib ry ilw ii to y  ara 
t o  hrlra to » (too***.** Kwrofe 
ran man#iaB. a !#«•#
to  lO U l niANC It
OTTAWA iCP) -  I’iul Dw. 
nwet-Ffr.'rfto, puhDe 
afficrr for t o  CENTi firiK h  
language networli, hat aiarted 
oil a lour of France and Del* 
glum lo drum up tnterent In 
Canada’* c e n te n n ia I trie- 
brat ion*. Mr. Dumont-Frenette 
will outline to EurofK'ait a u d i-  
race* the attractions Canada 
will offer visitor* in IMT
upTY HEcenmnKS 
TV panelist He«f y Mfagaa 
satjra " to  Ideal tMneilst shorfd 
hara charm, beauty, grace, 
mofiey—and two good aoM.*." 
He say* he’s fe d  tw)o good 
suits.
HONOR riOQRAM  
NDC’a s|wclat program Th# 
Ireuvre received sis Emmies 
and a George Foster Peatiody 
award.
trom. Universal** totokiiif 
comedy. Munster, C5o Itoioe. 
vhedtod lor refoas# to June. 
Technkoto film waa directed 
by Earl BeUamy ior pneto- 
er* Jo# CooneUy and Hob 
Mowher. Cmitar Debto# Wat* 
tern rtrfii looks on.
PLANS m U ITL l»8LT
TV actor WUliam Demarest 
has a system lor a long and 
successful career; " I awake tn 
the morning, lay out my idans 
lor the day. and then don’t do 
anv of them."
SAFEWAY
SENHiAl WSWIANCE AGOKIES LTD,
If you require Profexslonol help and advice In planning your Insurance program, 
and If you would prclcr lo pay your Insurance Premium as you use it, In small 
monthly payments, then see us first.
Wo arc leaders in our profession. We help you plan Ihe exact coverages you require, 
and insure them nil under one roof, so to speak. Why bother with multiple policies 
when one will do the job. Wc insure anything or anybody. Insurance is our only 
business, nol a sideline.
We Service what we seli, and give you moro than a mere Policy,
INSURE THE SAFEWAY -  INSURE WITH SAFEWAY
Telephone Wm. (illllt Slefanyk at 2*6016 or 2*3153. Peler Rutherford al 3*2882, 
or A. W. K. CAU IVIacUan al 5*6323 lor appolnlmeni, or come lo our olfke al 
1431 Ellis Sireel, Kelowna, or Ihe Bowling Alley BIdg. In Rulland.









For further Informalion call ns al . • • 762*4433
Black 
Knight
T tL B V IS IO N  
CO. ITD .
2 4 9  Bernard Ave., Paramount Theatre Bulldinp 
Call for a Cable Connection Today
I mg
